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itor of any of the Boston papers who felt suffi fixed by law and custom among tbem, and they thousand years has passed since these stone men furllier hack niUHt we go. Sivages who know
ciently Interested in It to desire It. In substance believed In a God.
| dwelt by the lakes of Swltzmland. Bnt still fur- how to loiike slono nteiihilH must have lii-en prehe said that some man-shaped animal—a gorilla,
The speaker then referred to arcba-ology, and ther back must wa go in time to flnd the origin of i-eilnd by tho-.<i who could hot; and buck eveu to
.
nr anizx x. nioaoa.
perhaps—had in tbe past given birth to an oft- said if we had to depend upon tradition for the | man. The Danish shell-mound builders nro old- Um plloci'im period of tlm tertiary’formation could
Earthly Joys aro always fleeting,
spring superior to itself, and destined to become origin of the race, or the history of the past, we i er than tbe men of tlm stone ago. On tlm shores be tritced the evldiiht’irof- bn mini exi<ueiiCH, how
Earthly brightness cannot last;
the flrst human being—In shape, the image of his should soon lose all data. Tho American Revo- ofthe Baltic nre to lie found mounds a thousand ever rude. Tlm I’rofeeMir raid that new discov
Beenes the fairest, hopes the highest,
parent brute, the only marked difference being a lutlon might he fresh In the minds of onr people, feet long and forty feet deep, composed of the eries wero yet. to bo tiiiide, und doubled not that
Oft aro darkened, Boon aro passed.
wider brain In front than its progenitor. Tliispe- to-day, bnt tbe discovery of •ifliferfoa’by Colum shells of muscles, oysters, &e. We (Ind Rome Imtiro tlm next twenty .tears should miss tho ■
Smiling flowers make earth-life lovely;
collar being sought out for himself as good a com bus, if It had not been written in hooks, would, ere atone and bone implements, but not. a particle of origin of the race would be placed at half a mil
But tho fairest Soonest fade.
panion as he could, from hls surroundings, and this, have become undecided upon, and even nny metal. No bones of nny domestic animals lion years In the past,though Lyell said only two
What tho morning looks on brightly,
the distinguishing feature was handed down to doubted by many. Among savage nations a are to be found. Skullaof those people hnvo heen hundred and fifty tlioimand.
Evening sees In ruin laid.
their descendants, till the superior race became thing happening an hundred years ago would be discovered ln those localities, nnd they nro small
If any on<i asked,'.’ And what of all tills?” the
Music makes this lift: enchanting,
stronger than the inferior and drove them out veiled in closing obscurity. But books rescued nnd round, with a ridge over tho eye. By the speaker would reply, 11 A great (ioiil, my brother.
As wo catch Its heavenly tone ;
from among them. If man came into existence from oblivion the facts of' history which else had knowledge wo havo obtained of those people we Man never fell in Adilin; then hn does not need
• Strains the sweetest cannot linger,
in tills way, then in the facts of geology, as it perished from the memory of man ; In them we are enabled to call them up front their deep sleep to lie saved by Jesus." This view overthrow the
■ And wo sorrow when thoy 'ro gone.
reads the past, and of zoology, as it exists in the might read of Jesus the reformer of Galilee, and hy tho heaving sea, nnd behold them ns n rnco of whole theological system, knocked out tlm prop
*’ When our loved ones; all around ns,
present, be must have been naked, hairy, desti- that he lived a little leas than nineteen hundred naked savages, something liko t.licTerra Del Fite- . of Chtisthinlty, nml eventually Its wreck would
Light wlthjoy our happy homes,
tuts of all shame, of necessity—without, moral years ngo; that Homer sang five hundred years gonna of the present day; llvingon fish nnd thopyo* bn swept from tlm fare, of tlm planet. When
Wo could bo content to tarry,
■
feeling, without religion—dumb, utterly dumb, before that; that Solomon lived twenty-nine hun ducts of occasional hunt ing expeditions; eating the every barrier of superstition was removed by its
But, alas I the parting comes.
■
and only in the process of ages did he rise out of dred years ago; thus we could go back, and raw flesh of their prey, and cracking their bones teachings (as would Im tlm case in coming time)
As the dearest ties aro severed
this state and into that which wo recognize as be though we could not tell thA,exact data—though for the marrow. They worn destitute of knowl- wo should hnya a religion of which no man need
Which havo linked our happy band, .
ing essentially human.
we could not, for instance, decide within ten years edgo nnd science, save enough to make tlio coarse bit ashamed. [Applause,]
:
Then our weary oyos look upward, .
if we could see the first man, to-day, as ho was as to when Christ was born—we could come to stone Implements which Indicate tho only ad
Booking fora bettor land,; ’ ...
in tho primitive condition of the race, we should some decision as to time. The further we peered vance they hnd made in the arts, And If nny
THE SACRED GOSPEL OF THE EARTH
think twice before we could, recognize in him a. the moro difficult and clouded became the view; one, considering the rude condition of these prlmiWhere this change and blight and parting
QUAKE.
Never shades tho soul with gloom,
human being. This being we cun follow through but when written books failed, then came In the tive people in Europe, nskod, “ Are these nnr fore
Whero tho musio is eternal,
the long course of his experience during vast ages, monuments found in different narts of the world. fathers?” tbo speaker would reply, “No; very . On Sunday evening, Nov. l ltli, !-:. S. Wheelnr .
And the flowers of fadeless bloom.
and see what must have been taking place to The hieroglyphics of Egypt proved that that coun much further hack in time must wo look fortlie I li'c.ttirod at Uliloti Hull, Charlestown, Muss. Wo
bring him to the high standard of to-day. The try was of a far greater date In its civilization original tnnn." Where tho son had washed up, glvo below tjotno (if hls principal points:
speaker said that in looking around him among than the commonly received Bible chronology the sides of the shell mounds had been swept
Tlm lecturer announced hls tlmnm to Im thu
the audience, he saw everywhere in the lofty would allow, and the speaker said no trace of tlio away; in other places, where the watercourses “ Sacred Gospel of tlm Earthquake,” Backward
foreheads and intellectually shaped heads of those deluge was to be found In the mystic inscriptions had changed, they were to bo found eight miles In tlm past, tlirougli tlm cycles and eons of beingTHE ANTIQUITY OF MAN, AND HIS present, so many monuments which told of the on the monuments of tliftyiatlon, So that, the from the shore. Tlm oyster no longer Ilves In tlm back tn the primal origin of earth, when comotantiquity of the human race; the speechby which world must have been drowned without, the in Baltic; and tlm ocoan was evidently once much llko It swept In fiery circles round lhe central
EARLY CONDITION.
we were enabled to render our thoughts to an habitants of tho Nilotic Valley knowing anything more free of access to that sea; but amid all sun, Im called tlm attention of those present to
other; the science which had given the knowl about it. The speaker gave; many dates and fig those changes in Nature, these monuments of hu tlm groat era of convulsions In Nature, that wo
A LECTURE BY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
In Music Hall, Boston, Sunday, Nov. Slat, 1800. edge and skill to erect such a building as this, and
ures in support of hls remarks, all going to man endeavor remain, tolling of tribes nnd races might trace there tlm hand of divinity. The re
all the advances we had made in all the years, prove the tremendous antiquity of the Egyptian before their erection, tbo way marks of whoso ligion of Nnturo, whlch-foinid its expression in
"
Reported for tlio Banner of Light.
were monuments of man’s antiquity, and proved civilization. In fact, the history of Menes, first progress thoy are.
every form of bounty and use, in hush and (low
,
Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the the pathway of the ages along which-.his feet King of Egypt, as described on the monuments,
In the south of Franco there existed, among er and tree, In. tlm glories of thu sunset, was also
weather, a largo audience assembled to listen to ' must have trodden ere lie gained the present ele carried us back to One hundred years after the the calcafeous rocks, certain clefts like tho cnfi-ins to bo found In tlm glare of tlm lightning and tlm
the remarks of Prof. Denton, on "The Antiquity vation. Savages are not men fallen—they are creation of man, as the.Bible teaches, and Adam of the American Continent. Tho floors of these muttering of tho earthqunko under tlm Old Red
of Man, and His Early Condition ” a summary of only further back than we ou the road over which might (had he been so disposed; have gone ovor caves wero excavated under tlm direction of cer Sandstorm; nnd tlm record of tlm past brought to
our forefathers trod.
to that country to see what hls children were tain scientific gentlemen, nnd frngmonts nf tho Our ears still tlm same familiar teaching: Thoro Is
which we give below:
’
The lecturer then proceeded to speak of the about. Kings did not reign till nations had grown bones of tlm reindeer, chamois, ibex nnd other a God—a sentient, wise nnd loving Providence.
The lecturer said that It Wils but u few years
since it was taught by the learned, and believed aboriginal Australians, and other islanders, some up out ofthe nomadic state; And tlm civilization animals, only known to-day in polnr regions, wero Our knowledge, which compared to tho sum total
by nearly all classes, tliat the world was but six of whom were covered with mud, without nny which could erect monuments so soon after the found, proving that tho cllmnte of France wns Is as Ignorance to Inspiration, still leads tho
thousand years old, and that it, together with the sense of cleanliness, feeling of shame, moral fac reputed creation, must date long prior to it, in once colder than now. Implements made of student nf Nature ton recognition of God in all
universe of 'Which it is a part, were made in the ulties, or even an idea of a Supreme Being; with fact. The speaker referred to tho great skill stone were discovered; and upon thn bones of things. There wns n-'tondency In tlm mind of some
Short space of six days of twenty-four hours out knowledge of pottery, carrying water, (as In evinced In various arts by..these early Egyptians, some of the animals found wore trncod with a men to think they had grasped tlm fundament
length. This lillipntian chronology is still taught the case of the Australians,) in small vessels and spoke of the researohes^f Lieut. Horner, un flint scale representations of tho animal itself, al principles of matter, and woro able to expound
by ignorant theologians,and-knay bejonnd in the madeof.bn’rk.unatfleAvw^o countthefipgers of. ifier the.dlreotlon of tKifincl(|ru'Pgyptian'<Govern- being the first effdrts, perhaps, of art to find Its tho laws of Nature nnd dlvlno philosophy, but
Instructions of many of the N*ew England schools. their hands, for of thirty of their languages ment, by which discoverlesjworo made of pottery expression in tbe mind of the savage. The Pro tho conclusions arrived at by these half scientists
But geology had made sad havoc with this ven which had been examined, the numerals did not go and other utensils, which, judging from the year fessor portrnyed the primeval artist sitting In the woro but partial representatives of thnt perfect
erable theory, and had, to its astonishment, do- further than the figure four. He also referred to ly deposits of mud in the valley of the Nile, must snn after dinner, with tho well-picked relic before truth which like n planet revolves In tlm glory of
manded tlie -vast ages of tlie past as tlie correct the account df the inhabitants of Terra Del Fue- have been from six to twelve thousand years old him, whoso flesh hnd Just furnished his repast.; tlm Infinite forever nnd forever.. Ho had stated
period for the present development of the planet. gb, whom a traveler described as being more like —according to the circumstances under which lie takes up a broad bone nnd nscalo of flint, nnd, In a previous Iccluro that tlm smaller Intellect
It has shown us the wonderful shapes of life, beasts than men; eating raw meat ravenously. A they were found. And preceding the period of lo! there comes tlm mammoth, tho vnst woolly comprehended tlm mibelief, but not tlm belief of
commencing with the simplest sea forms, and end fish having been given to one of them alive, he their use, there must have been a long period ore elephant of his time, to fend among thn trnns; tho tlm greater. Tlm smaller education led to tlm ora
; ing at last with man—the end and aim of all this saw him take it, as a dog would a bone, kill it by those early men obtained the knowledge neces living model thus furnished had been copied, and of disbelief, while tho riper culture reunited tbo
gradual development of intelligence. And it a stroke near the gills, and eat it entire, com sary to their construction.
by Nature was banded down to us ns proof of circle, reconciled all In harmony with truth, nnd
seems to us now, in the light which geology has mencing at the tail,.skin, scales, entrails and all
A gentleman in Denmark; having charge of a what knowledge of art wns possessed by thoso retranslated tlm records of tlm past. In accordance
given, as absolutely astounding that, surrounded rejecting nothing. Here was a picture of our- large public museum of relics, discovered that times. These primitive people woro filthy in their with tlm verities of to-day. It Is not in vain that
as We are by so many marks of the earth’s an forefathers in one of the stages of their develop- these indices of the past existence nnd culture of habits; when tlm dinner wns over they throw tlm men havo believed nnd worshiped; while science,
tiquity, we should have so blundered, and then ment—a picture that was not too darkly drawn, tbe human race naturally divided themselves bones on tho floor, and there wero no clean house- with tlm hand of tlm iconoclast, shatters the idol
have clung so tenaciously to our early mistake. but was in harmony with what must have been into three classes, or epochs—first the stone, then .wives In those days to sweep them out; so they of man’s early faith, hors Is nut a hand Hint shall
With trees growing on the earth to-day which the condition of man if he moved from a lower to the bronze, then the iron age. . Tbat was a grand accumulated to such an extent that, had It. not destroy ono trutli of natural theology.
There Is a light which shines In tlm heart nnd
must have existed at the creation, or before, if it a higher state. There must have been a time discovery, and it had been productive of great and been for the coolness of the cllmnte an epidemic
was only six thousand years ago; cations at tbe when the highest form of humanity’ was lower important- results. It was found that wherever wonld have been tlio result, which would hnvo soul of every human intelligence, just in propor
tion to its spiritual unfoldment; and as this is
mouth of Red and some other rivers which must than the lowest Australian—when the most base men existed, the implements they used—whether swept the race away, to a man.
have taken ages in tbe process of their excava and degraded wretch that could be picked up of stone, or bronze, or the lyon age, in wliich we
But the discoveries in the valley of tlio Somme . greater or less, so Is tlm capacity given man to
tion; deltas at the mouth of the Ganges and other from the streets of Boston, would have been a live to-day—showed the comparative advance revealed a much earlier date, than those before reach ont into Nature, to read the leaves of the
streams, which employed, cycles of time in tlieir very saint, oom pared with those who then exist ed ment In art and knowledge belonging to tho alluded to. -We find the remains of men among geologic strata, to peruse tho pages of history,
deposit; and the various strata of earth explored —and from that time the race has slowly ad period. In France and Germany indications those of the elephant, cave bear nnd hyena; the and to Reduce from all, by sound reasoning, a
by geology crowded with the fossil forms of ex vanced toward perfection. The speaker then refer could be found of a people who understood tlm bonus of these animals bear the scratches of tho positive religion wliich shall be sustained for all
Hint knives which cut oft'the flesh. Man lived in time to come. It was not the purpose of tills Intinct existences, it seems astonishing that we red to the ancient skulls found in old burial grounds use of bronze, .by the amount of weapons,
should have so misunderstood these venerable in different parts of Europe, describing them as made of that material, but among them no iron, France when the rivers ran one hundred feet vestigatlon to abrogate nny fundamental princi
records tbat are everywhere presented to our large behind and narrow in the forehead—" boat utensils could be found. In Switzerland, four above where they run to-day. He was armed ples of tlio past, but to reconcile tlio spirit of tlm .
shaped”—as they had been called. The early in thousand four hundred and sixteen objects of for Ids’ life with a skull from onedialf to three- past with tlm body of tlm present—tlm reality of
gaze.
’
Bnt when we looked at the views held by the habitants of Norway and Sweden had been di bronze had been found, consisting of fish-hooks, quarters of an inch in thickness—he needed it. that which was, with the actuality of that, which
people in generations past, and many in our day, vided into three classes, by means of tbeseskulls: &c., but among them no articles of stone. Even Wliat, would a philosopher of our time with a skull now Is. Underlying all things in the history of ■
our wonderment was gone, They believed the first, a nomadic race of hunters and flsbers; the very copper and tin of which the bronze was an eighth of an Inch thick have done in those man’s helng there wns a fundamental truth, a
world was made as it is—the trees were made the second were a remove further in advance, composed bad been found with them—nine parts days; a pat from a cave benr wonld have crushed natural religion, n sublime Spiritualism, a poswith their thousand rings of annual growth, tilling the soil for themselves; and the third was of copper and one of tin melted together, making hltn in nn instant. The speaker proceeded to Itivo philosophy. Truth ever is, and finds Its ex
..
(which never grew of course); these mighty cations marked with greater power of intellect than the a metal superior to either In hardness. Then there picture life as it existed in Europe in this morn pression in accordance with conditions, and tlm
were traced by the finger of the Almighty in the other two. The further we went back in the past must have been a people in Switzerland who had ing time of the nice. Ho cohid see with tbo eyo development of those to whom It presents Itself.
soft mnd of a new-made world; these deltas the smaller would be found man’s brain, and the advanced to this condition of knowledge, and had of tbe mind twenty savages launching their logs So tlm Spiritualism of the present comes not to
looked old, but then they were made so; the fos- more plainly marked his terrible condition in a higher state of civilization than those of the stone on the river's breast, sitting astride, and paddling abrogate that of tlm past, but to annul error, and
. alls were put into the rocks when God made those early times. [The lecturer here exhibited a age. They bnilt their houses upon platforms laid on with strips of hark* in tlieir hands; they reach the . reaffirm tlm certainty of that which was be
'
■ •
them; thejf (the animals) never had an existencel skull, which was one of those found among the stakes which were driven into the lake bottom at other side, haul up tlmir logs that they may not lieved.
In connection with this, point tlm speaker re- „
Geology came in and revealed that all these forms relics of the cave bear, in Germany, which skull, some distance from the shore, and they reached bo carried away by the current, and start off In
of life, from those of the lowest Silurian to the top he said, was now believed to have existed at an these dwellings by means of footways,'also built pursuit of a breakfast; they are naked and hairy, furred to the early geologic history nf oiir planet,
of the tertiary, moved in regular procession from age which Lyell set at abont one hundred thou on stakes—remains of both of which have been with oyos deep set like caverns in tlieir foreheads. In order more fully to present, tlm forces of
primeval chaos to the perfection of to-day. Then sand; years ago.] This skull was nearly an inch found in tlie mud of the lake. They domesticated Bnt yonder In the distance comes the gigantic Nnturo, outwprklpg 'themselves In obedience to
the old ideas work out—there Is no room for them thick over the eyes, the forehead small and low, animals,such as horses, sheep and goats, and kept cave bear, also in pursuit of a breakfast; he per law, In tlm material earth, and to prove tlm propo
—and the new ideas come in; geology anoints our . the back head full and very large, and belonged, them on these platforms with them. Their houses ceives tlm savages and.makes for them; they see sition laid down at thn commencement: that a
eyes with her wonderful eye-salve, and we see the lecturer said, to a human being but little ele were built of poles covered with mud; for they him, and are nothing loth, for they are hungry. divine providence presided over all their manlfesclearly that the past of this planet is ah eternity vated above the brute, but it was the then repre had sometimes been destroyed by fire, and the As ho approaches they poise their chibs and tntions. First camo the earth as a red and glow
in all but the name.
'
mud, thus hardened in its form by the heat; await Um attack; up ho comes and endeavors to ing mass nf fire, which seemed fading in tlio sky
sentative of what is now the man of to-day.
■
So much for the antiquity of the planet; now
Tbe flrst point in proof of the antiquity and ad dropped to the bottom of the water and had been clutch liis foremost adversary, but the savage ns it. gradually Copied during vast, ages, till at last
• when we begin to consider the antiquity of man vancement of the race was language. Language found in our day.
steps aside and delivers hls blow, and tho others it became op'aqne. Therein as yet, could bo found
we find ourselves everywhere surrounded by the is most generally considered by all authorities on
Buch were the people of the bronze age. But continue to belabor the beast till he Is overpow no life, for gases yet. nnconflned contaminated its
. evidences of his primeval origin. The speaker the subject to he a thing of gradual growth; it we were not descended from them as the parent ered and dies. They continue to pound the body air. Then' came tremendous storms and hurri
Baid the reason of the ready acceptance of the could not be used by any one before be found stock of humanity, by any means; we were yet a till it is soft enough to admit of cutting with their canes, and electrical discharges—compared to
theory of a creation six thousand years ago, was some one to understand him. Modes of speech long way off from our original forefathers. On stone knives; they give-tlio best piece to the man which our present lightning was but as tho gleam
owing to the fact that it was believed that man must have originated in words of one syllable, the shores of Lake Constance, and at other parts of who struck the first blow, and then proceed to of the taper to the flashing sun—accompanied
was made at once, just as he is; whereas science and having reference to simple forms. In the Switzerland, had been found three thousand nine their bloody repast. But ere long they quarrel tlio vast .showers of rain which burst upon tho
demonstrates man to be as much the product of shape of nouns, followed by verbs, then, perhaps, hundred and ninety-four artlcles-made of stone- for the choice pieces, and the blows whicli should bosom of our planet, and continued until it was
growth and development, as the earth under Ills adjectives, &o., there, gradually came a system such as knives, axes, &c., and not a single article have been reserved for future bears fall upon covered and swathed with ono shallow, oven sea;
feet. As cycles of time were required to deposit by which the thought of one could be communi of iron or bronze. Here were people so barbarous .each other till one poor wretch lies motionless ono wind blew, ono tido rolled round and round
the layers thati makeup the crust of the earth, so of cated to another. As we look at language to-day that they did not know the use of a single metal; beside Ids unfinished repast—ho is dead. Tho tlio wliolo circumference of tho globe; a tedious
man—ages were required to develop the layers of and in the past, what an antiquity we could rude earthen ware had not yet been invented. others laugh at him and kick him as they pass’ monotony but ono remove from death seemed to
his brain, till he reached his present state of per claim for some very perfect systems. -Greek and These people also built their huts on stakes driven by. But suddenly looking up, they behold settle over all. Bnt byrambby the first simple
footed being. Taking the earth’s history into ac Latin, in the eyes of many, conld give us a re into the lake bottom; they wonld build a fire another tribo more-numerous than they, also in forms of life appeared. Tho earth grew flmaller
, count, the lecturer proceeded to show that being a spectable antiquity, but they are not to be com around a tree till it was charred, then cut out the pursuit of food. Away run the first to their logs, and smaller in its cooling, settling down upon
mass of fire at flr.-t, there must have come a time pared with Sanscrit, which had ceased to be a burnt portions with their stone axes, build a fire push off, and paddle over the water to save them-. those subterraneous fires with granite bands; tbo
when its surface became sufficiently cool as to spoken language three hundred years before again, and again chop away the cinders, till the selves from their relentless enemies. These, find ocean grew cooler In the thinning and ethorealiz
hold the rains in the hollows, and thus form the Christ. It was more perfect than the Greek, tree fell, and the stake was formed; and these ing their prey have escaped, return to the par- ing atmosphere; and finally beneath the tremen
nuclei of yet unborn oceans; there must have more comprehensive than the Roman. This lan stakes had been found in our age, under the mud tlally devoured carcass, and soon its bones are dous tension somewhere the crustof the earth gave
been a time when primitive life began, small in guage was spoken nt the time of Moses, and must at the lake bottom, bearing the marks of the fire picked, and the half-satisfied savages look upon way, letting in.the floods of water npon the burn
■
size and necessarily imperfect in fashion, bnt as have been preceded by a primitive state of ex and the rude implements of those early days. the body of the dead man lying beside the bear. ing, fiery hell beneath it—ten thousand billows
the ocean cooled, and-all was ready for higher pression, out of which the system was developed' These people had not domesticated so many ani They speedily strip off every particle of his flesh, turned into ten thousand, waves of vapor, which
. types of life, they clime; and so, through the vast during a long period of time. Prof. Miiller had mals as those of the bronze age. Most of the and do not think for a moment that they have spread with explosive force till your Alps and
ages, the process went on, till man, the object of said that if we considered Greek, Latin, Hebrew, bones now found around their habitations were violated any rule of propriety in what they have Appenines, your Hltnmalehs and Andes were
shot miles into tlio air. Everywhere the heaving
all these evolutions of life, fras reached. Let us Sclavonic or Sanscrit, we should still find anoth those of wild animals, such as the bear, ibex, done. .
follow man (said the speakerytheoretically, and er system underlying them all—the Aryan. Those .chamois—animals now very scarce in Switzer This was a dark picture to draw, but no moro cruAtsurged like a sea beneath the mighty pulse of
see what comes of him. ' The Professor then who spoke it. when on earth were agricultural land. They raised wheat which had ten or eleven so than is warranted by what we know bf our th.o earthquake, nnd the volcanoes, waked as it
proceeded to state his views ^f the origin of the nomads; they knew how to count one hundred; grains on the ear—very much smaller than tbat forefathers In Europe. They wore just such were by the death throespf the globe, rolled tbeir
mean, degraded wretches as that. Were these,-' , blazlng .iava over granite valleys into a boiling
.
.
first man,by. reading a page-of manuscript, which they were acquainted with the use of weapons; of the present day.
' Archeology says that a period of five or six then, the Adams and Eves of our race? Not yeti sealiTfie earthquake; age begun; cycle after
he said he was perfectly willing to give to the ed- the distinction between right and wrong was
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of Spiritualism is reformatory and
cyclo rolled away, and still tlio elemental forces
and often giving aid and comfort to our enemies and cruel selfishness, using the time and vitality mission
—to . establish the Democracy of
j
Beemed striving like Titans for the mastery. Tho
“ by patronage,” or, If we attempt to focalize In of mediums without a decent compensation for philanthropic
on Earth—to educate, liberate and spiritI
associative action, each " private’’wants to be a their services, compelling them to live in'poverty Heaven
tide was deflected from Its original monotonous
mankind; and we who " have part in the
i
major or, at lenflt, a brigadier general, and soon and mental suffering; Just no long as they harbor uallze
course by the shores of continents and islands;
A PLAIN TALK TO SPIRITUALISTS.
the debasing feelings of envy,Jealousy, unchar- first
I
resurrection” are bound, by every obligation
the wind was broken and turned aside by the
deserts unless promoted.
.
'
gratitude to our benefactors and duty to
mountain ranges; the tedious sameness was doToo many of us are afflicted with that obstinate itableness, ambition for leadership, tho lust for which
fellow-men ean impose, to carry out, In prac
place and power, and court popularity and our
i
atroyed tiy ths strong hand of natural eonvuldisease
technically
known
as
"
tho
big
bead,"
a
In obedience ton behtmt from the higher power,
measures, its true genius and purpose, by
I
Bions, and the earthquake
beerimo a thing of
kind of monomania wliicli Induces the patient to “ respectability," as understood hy self-righteous tical
I venture to mldreHH my brethren upon tlio theme
i
of talent and money to every be
the past. Life,originally In simple form, became
imagine that everybody Is diseased but himself, worldlings; Just so long as they neglect to show contributing
of our duty na IndivldiinlH, nnd ns n fraternity to I
their faith by their works, in feeding the hungry, nevolent
i
enterprise, to every progressive move
clothed in more complex existences—naw an- ■ whom nngels are giving new revelations nnd || and that he alone Is tlm “ great physician," Godto sustain lectures that enlighten and '
i
itnals, fish which were not fish, arid birds which ;
। appointed, to prescribe for all humanity; hence clothing the naked, educating tho ignorant, and ment,
grent Hplritual glftH for the benefit of the whole |
i
the public mind, establish Progressive
were not birds. In process of time new condi- ’
rhe attempts to “ exorcise tlm demon "—of “ or- encouraging every reformatory enterprise, with stimulate
liutnnn family. For more tlinn twenty-one years ■
money as well as words; Just so long ns they Lyceums
I
that will truly educate the youth, and,
tions were introduced, nnd forms of beauty nnd
we have been tlio reelplentH of tint ” glad tidings II ganlzatlon on tho brain,"—which ho regards ns
i far as necessary to forward all these ends, to
loveliness began to replace the monstrous and '
] (not Hui ” king’s nvil,” but) tlm king of evils—by cherish apathy nnd sordid indifference regarding ho
of great joy,” wbi :b have robbed death of its sting ■
in local arid general organizations that
i
terrilic, or disgusting types, of the earlier times.,
" laying nn of (violent) bands,"a treatment which tho establishment of “ tho means of grace "—II- associate
and the grave of Its terrors, that have 111 n tn I nnd
unitize our individual power, and make us
All tilings rare-and-loVi-ly to day, owed tludr i
braries, Progressive Lyceums, and societies for shall
I
effectually
"casts
out
”
both
"
demon
”
and
pa

“the dark valley and l|n> shadow of deal It," whoso
beauty to the mighty plowshare of the earthquake '
the public, exposition of our philosophy, &c, &c. the
I mightiest reformatory power the world has ever
tient!
■
: gltipm-was the fitting drapery of n mythqlogic the
,
in years gone by; and yet some minds, viewing
Seriously, it Is truly lamentable to behold the —Just so long will onr cause languish as it now known!
ology, lint! giihleil by tint llglit front above, wo
Emulating tlio noble examples of the great and '
these natural convulsions as they exist to-day,
status of our cause, nnd the condition of Its votn- does, so far as associative action Is concerned,
■ : have escaped front tint wilderness and labyrlntliwhose illustrious deeds have immortalized
nnd wo sliall cause tho angels, who have so boon- good,
|
could see evil nnd only evil In their mnnlfe.sla
rles,
when
viewed
as
a
professedly
groat
reformaIne mazes of fnlse doctrines, nnd entered upon the
tifully blessed us, to weep o'er us as did Christ tliqir
1
tions—tracing no Providence In their results.
[
tnry
and
reconstructive
movement,
whose
practi

pamtis
on earth, let us use tho power they are
■ roynl road of eternal progress, which leads |
Tlio speaker then referred to tiie slight shock
conferring upon us, to bless our fellow men,
i
cability must Im known by.Its fruits, and it be over Jerusalem, that wo are so recreant to our now
“ through green pastures rind beside still waters,”
.
hooves us all to look about and within ourselves, snored trust, nnd so false to all our claims nnd to establish justice, liberty, equality, purity and
lately experienced In Now England, and said
where vvi) can bnjiiy’’tint liberty wherewith the
that wherever on earth tiie crust was stifilclently
to see "what’s tho matter," and do our part to pretensions.
i spirituality, "on earth as it is in heavon!” Scorn
children of God are made free," nnd worship liim
thin as to make eartliquakes a ldstorlc.il certain nccordlng to the dictates of ttur owti reason nnd correct tlm mistakes wo have made and atone for
Let no one imagine that “a morbid fancy” ing all petty BelfishnoHB, all puerile strifes and an
ty, there ' wo found man wat.ting In physical conscience, nnd live, think, speak and act inilo- our “ sins of omission."
gives a sombre hue to this portraiture of the pros imosities, all clannish sectarianism, let usarise to
strength, power of intellect and' spiritual dev'elAt tills point tho question arises: why aro wo ent status of our cause. “ I speak that I do know the true dignity and nobility of our position as
'pendent of all creodH, nnd the . canons of all
ojiment. Hols without the incentive to labor in
stiifli
a distracted, incoherent and impractical a and testify that I have seen ” from East to West, reformers, chosen and ordained by angels toeschtirclies.
'
tlio construction of any tiling of beauty or us<’, for
.
body
of peoplo as xve really are to-day? .What and every co-laborer I have conversed with con tablisli a rational, lnimanitary Religion, whose
।
It Is impossible for us to enumerate or estlninte
lie has aeon previous creiitlotis swallowed tip in
r inses ns to hollo in practice what wo profess in firms tho statement that wo aro little bettor than scope sliall bo the World, and whose purpose,
the blessings that have been cenferred upon uh,
nn instant. Tlio Damocles swrtrd ,of destiny . though a contrast of onr position with that of theory ? Why do wo not exhibit, In some practical, a confused rabble, so conflicting and sordid that The Salvation of the Human Race!
Berims hung above his head by a single hair, cor- ।
Though with trenchant pen I have delineated
perceptible nnd sonsiblo manner, the wonderful nearly every effort nt orderly, systematic public
' those still trammeled, gives us some realization of
tain to break, and It Is only a question of a sec- .
some of the errors and evils that paralyze onr
strength
wo
boast
of?
.
Are
wo
trying
to
reverse
labor,
lias
proved
abortive.
Wo
have
built
noth

' the wonderful strides wo have made in growth of
Olid of time when II shall descend. If to ail the
ing yot but air-castles, 'fine-spun theories, and— strength and dissipate our forces for the work put
. Intellect and expansion of soul since the dawn of the old adage, “In union there is strength," and
in our hands, I would by no means undervalue
ovil which has beoii prod need by this one single :
attempting to prWxt that" individuality " is more hopes for tho future.
this now orn.
■ ;
.
cause In our day, could be supermlded firn misery
potent than associative effort? If so, I fenr wo
Is it not time we begin to show the validity of the work that lias been done by Individualsand
For nearly all tho ndvnncomnnt wo have made
and siifliiring Itilllcted by It on mankind during .
sliall find " if is not good for man to be alone."
our clnims as reformers and philanthropists? by tho Angels of Deliverance; but when viewing
beyotid tlio narrow limits of ecclesiastic’rule; for
.
the years gone by,some faint idea might be glean-•;I.tho wonderful revelations of the conditions of tlio
As a watchman on tiie "Mount of Observa Shall wo longer bo tho butt of ridicule, and tho tiie want of zeal, tiie inliarmony and the pars!cd of the viislness of these exhibitions of Nature’s ,
tion," I sen ninny causes that retard our growtli ■ Jest of our enemies for our vain boasting of num tnony which have driven many of pur best work
i higher life; for onr knowlmlge of Immortality and
power.
There was no other earthly danger j
and liinder our efficiency in practical, reformato bers and redemptive power, while we do nothing ers from our field to secular employments, and
j the progressive condition of the. disembodied
which keep those wlio aro faithful in poverty
against which man could not fortify himself; tlio | spirit; for the quickening of our spiritual powers,
ry labor. In tlio first place, but. few seem to com to Justify our self-conceited assumptions?
Bummer’s heat, the winter's cold, tlio lightning
and
distress that is wholly unnecessary aud wick
prehend
tlm
genius
nnd
spirit
of
tlm
Now
Dispen

Consistency
is
a
Jewel
that
It
becomes
reform

I anil the manifold spiritual lifts bestowed; for the
bolls of heaven liad been successfully guarded '
sation. Tlm mass of nominal believers go as far ers to wear while claiming bettor things than aro ed; when I see how bountifully we are blessed,
vast array of startling phenomena that fortlfles
against; but tills stroke of the earthquake earne d
and bow little we are doing, as a body, to extend
ns a recognition of 'flm- phenomena ns a demon exhibited by those we find fault with.
onr position and demonstrates orir claims; for tlio
ffrom beneath, nnd witliout warning of Its np- ,
stration of. tlm presence of disembodied spirits,
Spiritualists, let us arouse to duty and redeem those blessings—as an earnest self-sacrificing la
development of a natural, reasonable and vital
proaeh, sprang upon its victim witli all the cruel- '
nnd aro Infatuated with a morbid desire to attend ourselves ere bur celestial visitants withdraw borer, (if I may bo permitted to say it,) I cannot _
religion tliat warms tho heart rind enlightens tho
ty of a tiger and tiie omnipotence of a God!'. Intellect; for the inexpressible joy of communing circles and see tlm nianifestatlons repented o’er their gifts, or confer them upon more worthy ro- refrain from " adding Urie upon line, and precept
Man's mightiest works hasten to destruction-the j
and o’er, are perpetually seeking for"tosts” to clpients, wlio will riot bury tlieir talents, nor hide upon precept," in stirring appeal. I am con
with loved ones gone before, nnd 'the proof given
earth opens In devour him, and lie goes down— ’
strained to "cry aloud and spare not” a needed
that death lias not severed tiie lleti of nfiectiori. ■ gratify a sickly curiosity, nnd hero their interest their light under the bushel of solf-hitorost and
there Is none to save! And if, perebanci!, by tlm
censes.
'
.
worldly policy. Tho grandest, possibilities con reprimand to those who neglect or refuse todo
most sacred; for all tlieso inestimable blessings,
shores of ocean Home little life lie left, the tidal
Another large class still covet tlm “ flesh-pots " ceivable are ours, The mighty minds whose their part of the great duties that belong to all,
j and trinity more, are wo Indebted Io " ministering
wave sweeps In with Its all conquering power. i spirits," wlio have rent tlio veil of mortality, and of church respectability, del nd In gtliemsolv.es with genius, while on earth, unlocked tho mysteries of Yet I write in no unkind, querulous, nor unchari
What womler, then, tliat man loses heart mid asthe belief that they can servo two ninstors whoso Nature and gave us the key to tlio temple of table spirit; but more in sorrow than witli indlg: cotiin nmong us to educate nnd to bless human
jiiratlonl Cliarge it to the earthquake, wliicli lias
interests nnd purposes aro vory different; these knowledge; tliose whose far-reaching ken pierced, nation, ! have portrayed the “sins of commission
. ity.
' '
swallowed whole continents in its rapacious maw.
occupy tlm anomalons position of the person wlio the depths of earth, sea and sky, rendering all and omission” which have hitherto retarded our
I
For this generous condcHCetislon nnd -beneilcnht
The speaker referred to tlio.tradition of a'country i efi'ort, it would seem that mortals should exhibit cried "Good Lord nnd good devil,” hoping to Nature tributary to human happiness; the sagos, progress, and still prevent us from accomplishing
once existing in early ages, whoso Inhabitants
keep In tlm-favor of both. This class profess to heroes, artists, poets, philosophers, saints and sa the grand design of onr divine prompters. With
a sense of gratitude that should make tills world
undlminislied faith in humanity, with devout
were nt least more highly developed in n spiritual
resound with t -nnksgivlng, nnd welcoming onr । love Spiritualism, but pa;/ their tnoney and send viours of ail historic ages, have deigned to be
Bonse than tlm people (lf to d ty — which sunk be
trust in our spirit-gulden, with unbounded grati
I
their
children
to
the
church
.'
"
Verily,
they
shall
come
our
loaders,
teachers
and
helpers,
and
aro
; celestial visitants witli grateful hearts, tliat wo •
neath tlio shock of an eartlopiako, as p rot'en
have tliolr reward," for tlmir consciences will now conferring upon us the marvelous powers of tude to the " Giver of every good and perfect gift,"
; should join hand in band witli tiiem In carrying
bark goes down in a north east gale, nnd tlm
scnietlnm " bite like a serpent and sting like an their exalted souls. Thus wonderfully blessed and with a heart warm with fraternal love for all
forward the glorious labor of love which they
Btory of whose fnte 1ms been linnded down to us
adder," when accusing spirits shall say: ”Yo and transcendentally endowed, what can wo not mankind, I would clasp the hand of every true
i have commenced, and bo willing to make great
all misty wit'i tlm flight of time. il» c.illeil up
professed
to lovo the truth, but. served ’ tlm world, do if ,we will? and what ought we to do to en worker and continue to labor till Spiritualism
: sacrifices that tlio truth may prevail, and bring
tlm picture of n mighty city .settling licneatli tlm
the flesh, and tho devil (tlm actual church trinity lighten and bless an ignorant nnd suffering world? gains the dominion of (lie world, and purifies and
! all Io the knowledge of it that Ims made us free
sen—tiie cries for help, which were nnswered lint
ennobles every human soul.
..
’ from tiie fears nnd doubts which once distracted ;■ of this age) that yo might gain tlm bauble of pop Shall wo not arise to the true dignity of our ex
by Hie tlmnder ns it rang along tlm midnight sky,
P. 8.—In parenthesis let mo request the sub
; ulnrlty."
’
alted and responsible station, and go to work in
and tlm hiss of salty waves as tlioy poured down,
I Another portion would limit Spiritualism to a earnest to scatter far and wide the seeds of truth, scribers of the Bannerof Light to kindly loan this
;
But wliat Is our condition anil position before
populous street.s-and said tliat some might siy,
the blessings of sympathy nnd chnrity, and the paper to the brethren who have so much money
1 tlio world to ilny? Are wo manifesting a just np- tI sectarian rut, nnd confine Its work to tho domon" Why mock ns witli prayers l-> a God wlio could
fruits of the spirit, which shall feed hungry souls, that they are too poor in spirit to take oursterpreiilaiioii of tliii inestimable privileges we enjoy? !। stration of another life, nnd tn a private commulet sneli de-trn.-Ifoil loose up in tlm world?" lint
nlnn with tlmir kindrod spirits, ami aro horrified nourish the germs of di vinity clothed in rags, and ling papers! "Inasmuch as ye have done it
1
Have
we
entered
with
alacrity
upon
tiie
field
of
tlm lecturer b.tde sneli t<> look on this pietuio, and
(such an art of disinterested benevolence) unto
labor, iloieriiiliiiiii to spare no pains in seconding ,i at. tlio idea of " mixing up with It politics, wo cast cut tlio demons of intemperance, sensuality
llmti on t!ie other, which was that tills sama
one of the least of these, ye have done it unto
man's
rights,
social
questions,
tiiinperanca,"
or
.and
superstition,
which
now
"obsess"
millions
earthqu.ike was tlm on>' sole agent by which tiie ' those who have lilesseil ns, in their effort to bless
ms" (tlio Lord). Blessed in spirit are the poor In
of our follow-beings?
.
all? Have we domi nnd are wo doing all in onr any other grent, practical work of tlio ago—as if a
early monotony was destroyed, and all tlm forms
pocket!
।
'
humanitarian religion could Im divorced from tho
Wo
deplore
and
condemn
the
apostacy
of
the
power
to
forward
tlio
interests
of
tho
cause
wo
i
of beauty, variety nnd usefulness bi'cnmi! possible
i vital questions tliat. concern our welfare hero and modern Church, which has “departed from tho
.
have
prof,-sseilly
espoused?
Are
wo
fully
aroused
।
CHILDREN IN THE BROW.
on tiie earti>. Earthquakes had destroyed conti
faith once delivered unto the saints,” that pro
to a sense of our porsonnl obligations In the dis- I> lieronftorl Those fly off on a tangent, tlio moment
nents, but they had budded tho world; they had
any
of
tlm
immortal
philanthropists
return
nnd
.
nr zHBn ntnnanr.
fesses righteousness nnd fraternal love, but prac
| chargti of our duty to our fellow men?
engulfed millions, lint had made liappybiilllotis
|
I fear tliat lint few of tlio millions who liavo I, speak again for human rights and against human
tices
tho
opposite
toward
all.dissenters
and
the
Oh. a merry flock of blnltlngB
of millions, and tlm eye of science, sweeping over
.
Aro the children In tho enow—
| recognized nnd acknowledged tht| groat truths pro- j wrongs. Though lou4jn thoir dequncintions of ^unfortunate ,victims of-vice, and we claim to be
tho field of Investigation, could sen In llmso con- I claimed, can conscientiously answer tliese queries !! tlm hypocrltloal Sfinilrvr religion of ebnrebmen,
So glad to ecu It coming,
in
advance
of
them
theoretically,
and
should
bo
minions the one great lever by wliicli tlm earth
As frosty north winds blow—
| In Hie nflirmntivn. Our works, ns a body, do not '. that Herves God (?) one’day, and the dovil of selfpractically, for "upto whom much is given, of
For they novor scorn to know
•was opened tliat life might bo Introduced there
isbness
tlio
other
six,
yet
these
attempt
to
restrict
How
larger nooplo grnmhlo
,
them sliall much b'o required.” "As ye mete
give avhleiice of nn awakening Io full conscious- ।
on—tho ntteranco of a mighty thought—tlm wis
Al tlio fulling of tho snow—
unto
others
it
sliall
ho
measured
unto
you,
”
is
the
ness of duly. Tlio work of promulgation lias, I tlm afl onibrnclng scope of Spiritualism to a " one
Tlio
soft
caressing
snow.
dom of God revealed—not only tlm law of tlio <!iuniversal law of retributive and distributive Jus
tliiis far, bi'i’ii doiiu |>rinitipally by our angelic ;, idea ’’ abstraction, and doqort tho camp tlm moNow a tiny scarlet bonnet,
•vlne in relation tithe world In which we lived,
tice; and if we neglect to gi.ve as freely as it has
With its hood, divas In tho snow—
benefactors, and a few Ciiiliful servants whose i:■ niont that tlm real purpose of Spiritualism is pro<but to all tlm planet! and all tlm worlds wliicli service they have demanded.
And
out again—while on II
j | claimed.
been given unto us, our benefactors will withhold
A snow-wreath comes to blow;
make up tlm cosmic whole of life and being.
Oh. woiilil romn power tho glfllc gl‘c yo,
the
gifts
which
we
refuse
to
employ,
and
our
last
• Tim mass of nominal believers are lukewarm, if I
Then
laughing light and low,
T» foo yourrot’o no angels neo ye,
We must, In tlm consideration of tills question,
As harmless, twittering swallows
estate will be worse than the first,
not absolutely indlflnrent, so far as liny public j
’Twml from tnnnlo an error froo ye,
arise above mere personality, and grasp tlm groat manifestation of zeiil cau bp taken as a criterion I
Laugh
'noath spring lilacs* snow.
And foolIMt notion!
In vain shall wo hope to grow in spirit while
They gather up tho snow.
general law. (r.nl is an infinite spirit; Im works of their faith. So soon ns tlieir lovo of tho tnar- ! Another portion, lacking a devotional spirit, re devoting so much care and effort for the flesh;
Oh. when the winds of winter
•
Ly generalities rathur than particularities — not veloiis lias bean satiated by tlio phenomena, and gard SpiritnallHm as a more intellectual . pliiloso- in vain expect to share tlio joys of “the pure In
Oo tlio plains of life shall blow.
momentarily,but front generation to generation. tlio novelty of Hie maniftotatioiia lias censed to I’lty. an addendum to scientific discovery, wonder heart,” tho generous in soul, the exalted in spirit,
Nay they meet them all as fearless
As to-day they meet the snow.
Tho destruction of n cortllimnt, or tlm loss of n
fill and startling in its appeals to the senses, and while pandering to the baser passions, and de
startle
or
attiusu
them;
so
soon
as
they
become
May they hover, novor know
(million lives, nre but tlio friction of thnt vast tnaOf
tho aid that leads to sorrow
.
presenting
a
rational
idea
of
life
here
nnd
here

voting
all
our
thoughts
and
efforts
to
getting
"
the
chinory by which all life and motion exist Were j satistlod tliat there is no dentil, no eternal hell, no after; but they fail to bo inspired with Its religious things which perish ” Mammon-worshiping Spir
'With Its flerco, relentless glow—
.
angry
God
to
appease,
or
vindictive
and
seducti
ve
Those
children
In
the
snow.
death wliat It has too often been considered to bo
...... — [Our Schootday Visitor.
devil toescape from; so soon as their fears have purposes, nnd ignore all devotional exorcises itualists, who " can’t afford " to take our excellent
—a misfortune which could not bo eluded—wo
been quieted, and their curiosity been gratified, whereby onr spiritual faculties aro called into spiritual papers, who stay away from our lec
might arraign tho wisdom of tlm Divine; but as It
MARRIAGES AMONG BLOOD BELAnnd they are required to make effort and use time action and developed, as1 every other power is, tures, or sneak out before they are dene, when a
is now'known, death is tiie kind deliverer nnd
■■■■.'
.' TIONS. ■ . ' ... . . • ■
■ ;
and means to tiring these facta and truths before and as tl;oy only can Im. These aro gifted In collection is to bo taken, to save ten cents, re ■
tfriend, who leads us out of, tills to a belter and
tlio world, tlieir zeal falls below zero, and they spiritual polemics," arid dollght in exposing tlm member that angel eyes are upon you, (if they do
liY J. P. COWLES, M. D. - .
;
grander state, and wliat matters it, therefore, if
excuse themselves, with many sophistries, from errors of old theology and combating the oppo not turn away in shame and sorrow,) taking note
wo mako our exit through the gaping jaws of tho
nents
of
our
philosophy;
are
export
iconoclasts,
of-youf
poverty
of
soul,
and
striving
to
teach
you
In the Banner of Light of Nov. 13,1869, is an ar.
earthquake, or pass on through tlm ordinary pro taking any active part in disseminating the bnt lack tlm most essential element of construc tliat you " will reap as you have sown,” tliat you ticle under the above caption, from the pen of .
facts and philosophy. Mistaking tiie proper mean
ceas of disease, when wo know wo sliall find ad
ing of the hackneyed word, " Individuality," they tive power—religious fervor, nnd bonce they have cannot enter the gates of paradise without paying Jane M. Jackson. Occasionally I notice articles
mittance there? 'T ie but .
’
try to justify their negligence of tlio welfare of not that zeal which springs from the combined toll, nor the. Summer-Laud'without giving up of like import from various sources, and believing
“A struggle fiercer thin tho rest,
that there is no more wiile-spread error, or mistheir neighbors on the plea of non-responslbllity action of tlm social and religions faculties, and every mill of your soul-withering treasure!
. And then nn cn’l of pain." ' . . .
.,'
Phlegmatic and indifferent Spiritualists, who, take,than that blood relations in parents produce
.
for titeir condition or opinions, forgetting tiie fact aro indifferent about public services, except for
Thank God, your Father in Heaven, for the gift of the brotherhood and.mutual relationship of tho discussion of their " hobby.” They often confuse having found " the pearl of great price,” conceal it nnviable children, ,1 desire to express a few , .
of life and being; but rather for death, which in- human family,by which when one member suffers, themselves nnd others with “ doubtful disputa In your own bosoms, saying'?Jam satisfied; let thonghtH on the other side of this question.
'
tromlts you to that eternal life which is above all tiie members stiffer with it.
tions " upon abstruse metaphysical questions,and others seek for themselves; I'll not trouble my
It is true that all investigations have found that
.
and beyond all. .,
.
Attempts to establish permanent meetings, even neglect the vital work of this great reformatory self about their condition”—remember that “ it is many of the children of consanguine parents are
.
Thia earth Is God's laboratory; and there must in comm unities where there are materials enough movement that is constructive as well as destruc more blessed to give than to receive;" that the afflicted with some mental or physical Imperfec- .
Lave been action and reaction, sublimation and todo it, have thus far generally proved signal tive. ■
■
.'. ' ' ' .
' soul expands only as we open it and let our light tion. It is no less true* that another portion of
condensation tlio most tremendous, ere out of tlio failures for want of devotion to tho cause suffi '' From careful and extensive observation I am shine, only by exorcising our benevolence by giv those children are as perfect, mentally and pbysi- ■
alembic could have come that' spiritual ilevel- cient to sustain them.
'
forced to conclude that the.greatest need among ing of our treasures to the needy, thus truly “ lay cally, as any class of children. The same facts
opuient In humanity, which should reflect the
Wo meet in conventions, and spend days in Spiritualists.to-day is a higher conception of the ing up treasures in heavon,” that will bring us an are observed among the children of those parents lays of.divine Inspiration, nnd gladden tlio eyes " resolving” to do something practical; we frame religious -import of pur philosopy., AVe need a hundred-fold more happiness here and hereafter, who are not conHanguinely related,
.
of tiie angels. . What wo call trouble, waste nnd machinery with tiie most scrupulous care tliat more tliorbugh spiritualization, a quickening of than all the hoarded wealth of this world’s mil
In a lengthy discussion in the Geneseo Barmer,.
loss, will, on closer. Investigation, bo found to be there sliall bo no flaw, or “ screw loose;" wo ap our religious -facilities that will vitalize our souls, lionaires! It is >the universal testimony of re on improvemont_of stock, it was generally con- "
bnt file friction necessary to tlm provesses by point our engineers and firemen, and possibly got with divine, humauitary love. Intellect alone, turning spirits that the misers of this world are ceded that breeding in and in produced the most .
which higher and grander Issues are to ■ bo up steam enough for ope pleasure excursion, then however cultivated aud refined, is riot sufficient the veriest beggars of the next. What, then, favorable results.
. .,
:
evolved.
From the earliest history of man we have con
tiie fire goes out for want of fuel, the engineers to reform an individual or a people; it needs the doth it profit a man to be so mercenary as to waste
There was an even compensation—sure ns the', finally abandon,tlieir position in disgust, and tlio warming, quickening,-ennobling power imparted this life in the solo pursuit of that which but grat sanguine marriages, with no such results as are
life of God is Imre—which awaited every soul. engine is left to rust till another spasm of periodic by tlm affectional and spiritual departments of ifies a base selfishness, and dwarfs the spirit/ attributed to. them at present, In early history.
Tlio Universal Spirit was nt work in all tlio du- enthusiasm calls tlio workmen together, nnd the our complex nature, to stimulate and direct its starves the intellect, and closes all the avenues we have Jacob for an example. The Rothschilds .
partment.s of iiffi^tiid tliero was qot an Insect “motor" Is again tinkered for another year’s ac'ion to philanthropic labor, and 1 opine that to through which heavenly .influences can come? have always intermarried, and it is a common
:
dancing in tlm sunbeam, but Herschel and Sat ■ rest!
■ .
■■■
' - tills end and for tlds purpose hove our angcl-visi- Take hood, lest, in closing the door of happiness practice among the Jews, and these are by. nd', •
urn were llnkeil witli its mihutu existence, rind it
This, wo are sorry to say. is no caricature of our.- tants cotno to us, and the principal cause of our against those who need tiie blessings you might means idiotic; and all statistics show a more via
passed not away but in accordance witli tlm re organic labor, but a fair statement of our indiffer present incoherent and chaotic condition as a aud ought to share with thorn, but refuse to, you ble class of children in Jewish families than
quirements of the eternal law. There is a find! ent efforts tints far. Boasting of possessing the body, is onr failure to respond to those angel .may find yourselves debarred from the joys among the English.
.
.
' .
Angels teach you the lesson; tlmearthquake tells best religion on earth, and claiming to bo in ad voices that bid us .“come up higher" in our wliicli benevolence alone-can bring!
.
Dr. Patterson, of tho Ohio Asylum for the idlit; God is, and Is the life of life, the law, the Eter vance of all theological systems in .means and thoughts and aspirations. ;
Office-seeking, ambitious Spiritualists, who otic,states tbatnot more than two per cent.of .
nal Power—who holds the universe in tlm liol- methods of progress; professing to be harmonial
;
We grovel too much among material things; strive to be the greatest in the " kingdom of this the idiots-brought to that asylum are from conlow of Ids hand!
.
■
philosophers, yet being so pugnacious and intol are too much devoted to the pursuit of wealth world"—who intrigue for position, that your in .sanguine parentage.
erant that nearly every society we form is split in and the gratification of animal desires. The par ordinate- egotism may be . gratified — who are
I have data of several hundred families of both,
■
pieces by the wedge of discord, upon which each able of the sower, is as applicable to us as to bound to rule Societies and Lyceums, or ruin consanguine and extra-consanguine, and I flnd
.
For the Banner of Light.
’’ progressive reformer" whacks away with his or those whom Jesus addressed, and far too many their harmony by backbiting those who may be the same results in the one as in the other. “ Na
CHARITY.
her beetle of egotistic " individuality,” till thefrail of us have received the seed among thorns," and selected in your stead, who, if not promoted, re ture makes no mistakes.” If consanguinity is an
« In wretched lntereh»n« of wrong for wronv^.
.
organization
Is disrupted; thus we exhibit our in the cares of this world, and the deceitfulness of fuse to labor for the good of others—remember agent, and produces in some idiocy, deafness and .
*MI<l>t a contentlom woihl, ntrlvlng where noneace'Irone.'
constancy and inconsistency to those who deride riches, and tlio lusts of other things entering in, that “ he that- would be greatest must be the ser other defects, why does not the same cause, on-'
■
.
'
. —utyrow.
"Neither do I condemn thee; «ln no more."
’
vant of the rest;” that places of honor and trust der similar conditions, produce the same results,
us, and laugh at the grand farce we are enactingl choke tho word, nnd it beepmetb unfruitful." .
How tweet the wordt from one whose life wit pure.
Intoxicated by a few successes, wo indulge in
"We ought to have learned by this time, both are always positions of responsibility, and, in our and thus afflict all the children alike? If oon- '
And In hit heart read the deep thoughtt of men; . •
experimentally
and philosophically, that we must ranks, of personal sacrifice and hardship. Re sanguinity is the cause of idiocy, what produces
self
gratulation,
and
pluming
ourselves
with
the
And yet, ccntorlout man, who darea to grasp
laurels easily won, we " stack arms,” auiTare off use our gifts for the practical benefit of our fel member that “ he that exalteth himself shall be the ninety-eight per cent, of Dr. Patterson’s sbThe Judgment of the Almighty, to apply
guard, while the enemy are preparing for another low men, else they will be withdrawn, and our abased;’’ that humility, docility and ability, with serrations?
To mea who only differ from ourtelvci—
charge, with reinforcements, exasperated- hy onr -spiritual natures will become impoverished, as is honesty and moral principle, are the prerequi
That there is a law by which parties to a mar
Tercbanco have thought! wo cannot comprehend,
(Burning with Bro from off God't altar brought,
tannts, till they are determined to conquer us or now the case with hundreds, If not thousands, of sites for eminence among us, and -that it is far riage may know beforehand what kind of bodies
more honorable to be a true mau or woman, than their children will possess, what their mental ca
So caa condemn the mladlrectcd mind,
die.
'
professed believers.
’
pacity and chances for duration of life will be, I
; .Thalo.ily needt the discipline of tin
.
Just so long as Spiritualists love their money a leader or President!
We talk of the decadence of church power,
fully believe; and the time is coming when
To lead It back to rlghteouenots and peace.
.
Brethren, one and all, let us beware of becom most
while every year they are intrenching themselves better than humanity arid the truth; just so long
this law can be understood and applied.
"Whatever it. It'right,” and tin and wrong,
.
in our midst, building new houses of worship, ex as they hoard material wealth, withholding ing." worldly, sensual pnd devilish," (which trin
I am still making Investigations to this end,
’ With all their coniequenco of penalty,
tending their outposts, and forming alliances means from all benevolent enterprises, and dole ity embraces all the errors and vices that we and shall indue time publish in.full the results
Are discipline for undeveloped man,
'
my observations; and as consanguine condi
among formerly hostile factions, while we are ont a mere pittance of their abundant means to need to correct); let us place a just value upon of
And God give* every man hit Jutt deterU.
tions in parents have a place in my investigations,
frittering away onr time, dallying with phenome support those whom the angels Send forth to the phenomenal manifestations, "counting earn- I should like to receive any facts bearing upon
Shill erring mortal! be morejuit than He?
na for amusement, living in selfish isolation, hid preach the gospel and inaugurate practical work; estly the best gifts,” hut remembering that ail this subject from any and every source.
Then wherefore doit thy brother tot at naught ?
'
Ottawa, HL, Nov. 20,1869.
Bro**, Gow, 1869.
J.AT.
ing our light under the bushel of worldly policy, just so long as they manifest such contemptible gifts are for use—not diversion; that the grand
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VERMONT.
A Word to Spiritualist*.
Dear Banner —Tf you have room in yonr
column* for mo, I Hlionhl like to Bay a few words
to the SpiritualiBtH of Vermont and all who may
wish to read.
Since the State Convention at West Randolph
I have croBged the country from the Vermont
Central Railroad, at Waterhnry, to the PaBsnmpslo at Newport. CroHBed many BtreatnH without
bridges, as well an with. “ Crossed the line ” sev
eral timeB between Uncle Sam and Queen Vlo,
and at each crossing of the latter I received no
“ Impreesion ” save that it must, he “ an imagina
ry line,” like*
11 tho line of the Equator."
From Newport horn westwardly through North
Troy, Patton, P. Q„ Richford, the BerkBliires and
Hlgheatea to St. Athens, where I first learned the
next. Quarterly Convention was to ha held there,
the near approach of which suggested at once the
propriety of my making no single-handed attempt,
but nf my waiting for tbe full force to take such
a stronghold.
The floods overtook me at Lowell and South
Troy,and those were troublous times. For many
days “ all communication wns cut off." Bridges
and fences were swept away like chaff; all the
“ corn tbat in valleys grew," nnd all thn pumpkins,
too, were taken with them, that bad not heen pre
viously secured. As I came throngh Jay they
told me there was not one highway bridge left In
the whole town, and I certainly found none; but
I enjoyed the travel throngh that wild region nnd
-wild time, wading through the Btreams, very
much. The scenery was sublime, and filled me
with inspiration at every turn.
" Jay Peak ” is a sharp point running high into
the heavens, standing head and Bhouldere above
all hie fellows, and, with bis white cap of enow,
looked like a crowned monarch among them.
And yet, as I gazed upon its greatness nnd ma
jesty, I felt It was bnt a comma iu tbo punctua
tion of the great Book of God. I spoko ono even
ing, at its very foot, to a sohool-houao full of earn
est listeners; felt hleBt in the privilege, and it
proved to be.tbe first time a Spiritualist bad ever
opened bis mouth publicly in that town.
I should feel guilty not to mention "Owl’s
Hend” in this connection, looking so strong, so
everlasting, impressing me with
eternal guard
ianship of that most beautiful of all lakes, Lake
Memphremagog, which lies so securely and calm
ly sleeping at his feet. Oh, bow the combined
" witcheries " of tho two haunt me still, and will

costing collectively not far from three hundred
thousand dollars; pays its six priests about four
teen thousand dollars per year for preaching a
sulphurous theology one day in seven. It Is a
County seat, lias a Court House, where men
sometimes obtain justice, but oftener injustice is
done tbem. A score of the “disciples of Black
stone” spread their web here, and sing the song
of the “ spider to tlm fly.” There are ten grog
shops, or primary schools for vice; one jail, or
academy where the pupils from tlm above-named
school graduate. Last and least, of public institu
tions, tlm town boasts ofa very diminutive schoollionso. where children nro taught the rudlnmntal
branches of an English education, beginning tbe
day’s studies with a prayer t > the “angry God of
Moses.” and the reading of a chapter in tlm hook
of contradictions, “needing a thousand emenda
tions.” Tho priest is omnipotent*!:! this region.
Toe schoolmoster is evidently " abroad I" for of
the scores of business letters received hero each
week, from people residing within eighty miles of
Warren, scarce one is free from misspelt words
or grammatical errors; Query: Could nnt tlm
money spent in keeping up this sham theology be
more profitably spent.in educating the people?
I sincerely wish Splrltua lets would awaken
and use a tithe of the energy to help spread liboral principles that the Christian Church displays
in disseminating theological dogmas in every cor
ner of the earth.
Charles Holt.
Ifarren, Penn, Nov. 23d, 1809.

OF

LIGHT.

manner ns shall enable them to tako a moro exalted nud
comprehensive view of tho present and future life.
CONSTITUTION.
Hoard or Directors—How composed and wiibn chosen.

their " wonderful experiences," persist in reading
tn us tbelr doggerel rhymes and letters, and, after
having used up all our vitality, go away without
paying for the infliction which we have snflured,
when they miiht know tbat they have driven
away good paying customers.
It seems as though there wero even moro" bum
mers "around than usual this fall, who aro ready
to taka away all pains and aches, or to sit all day
in our rooms. They seem to l(e men who should
know better.
Now cannot something ha dono to learn thoso
people to come fortheir sitting,.and pay for it,
and then leave—for mediums must have some time
to ihemselveH? Do help us to reform these abuses,
and you will receive thu blessings of many
Lady Medid.mh,

3
Cephas B* Lynn. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland. O..cara
American HiattluaHil, 41 'Prospect street; permsneni ad
dress. 9 Kingston street. Charlestown, Mass.
Mart E. Longd'in. inspirational speaaer,60 Montgomery
Street, Jersey (’Ity, N. J.
J* H. Loveland, Monmouth. III.
Mrs. F. A. Looks will answer calls to lecture In the flnuthern states un Equal Bights, Temperance, and kindred re
form*. Atldreas, st. Louis. Mo . enre Waricn Chase.
Mrs. a. 1.. Lambert, trance and inspirational speaker,Mt
yy ashlngton street. Ilnstnn. Mass.
B. M . Lawrknuk. M. D. .6 Dartmouth place, Boston, HaM.
I>R. John Mathew, Washing!-n, H. C., I', u. dux mn.
Dr. G, w. Murrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Boston. 5Ihsm.
Mxb. Anna St. Middlkiikoox. box HR. Bridgeport, Conn.
M»"• Harah Helen Matthews. Uiilnrv. Mass.
J;
N.mkf. trmx e. hltnlm. N. V.. cure J. II. Mill*.
C.NoiiwiinD. Insjiirnthitial spiuiEer, Ottawa, 111.
J. M. I’KKht.iH. Hntnm«>nlun. N. J.
•
(Ikovuk A. I’eihck. mspiratluiinl. hn> 87. Atihnrn. Me.
EjiWi.kd Vai.mkm. tra»‘ce. Cambridge, HornetCo., Me.
William (L I'ike. B<>»tun, M>i«s.
J. Eva 1‘ikk, Crown I’ulnt. E-n x Co . N. Y.
J H. Powkll. Muncie. Ind .box |u»,
..D»t:,L A. I'Ll MU hctrnca upon •• |h<- N. w and True Ideatf
God ” nt c«n» enient distances. Ilu Ihtjover street BOslotk
JL ri. I’avnk. trance spiakcr. Nn>-nitnt ntu, Cnl.
Mub. Anna M. L. 1‘oitn. .M. 1 leetutct, Adrian, Mich.
IIknhy Packard, S77 Dorchester st.. W. V., *outh-Boston.
Mita. E. N Palmer, trance speaker, Rig Finis, n. y
Minh Nettie M. I’kabk,trance speaker. New Albany I nA.
Mhh J. I*|'rfer, trance spunker,eolith Hanover. Mass.
*
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. Boehester Detml, Ohio,
J. I,. I’oTTKit, trance speaker. Morrl»t<>u n. Minn.
Lydia ANN I’kahnall. tnspiratl-nal Speaker. Disco. Mletk
Dr. H. D. I'ack, I’oit Huron, Mich.
I)R. P. IL Randolph,Fl Court stri ct. Room 20. Huston. Me
Mrs. JKNNIX H. Buud. 140 North Multi st . I’mvidntrr.R L
Wm. Rohe, 51 D., Insplraihmnl speaker. Springfield, o.
Mrh. E B. Robe. Providence. R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
A.C Robinhon, Hglctn. .Mass.
.
*
Midi. H a. Kogkhh. Kock In.mid. 111.,care A. J. Grover, M.D.
C. II. Rinfb, llisplrnllotinl speaker, llo»loii, Mass
Mun. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker, Knlamanoo.Mlab.
Rkv. A. B. Randall. Apnlrtun. Wis.
J. T, Rouse, normal speaker, Terrv Hnute. lnd.
Mkn. I'alina J. RoiiEitTA. Cntpenterviilc. III.
5Ir«. (’. M. Mtowk. Han J,use. CaL
Mrs. 8. E. Hlight. foot'of Auburn street, Cambrldgeport, •
Mass.
- ’ ■”
JohepiiD Srnm. Ihinvlllr, Vt.
'
Kki.ah Van sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
At'niEN E. SlMMuNH. Woodstock, Vt.
Mkh. k. J. Sw ahey. normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
Men. A dire M. Stevknh. trnmn* speaker, WentYvorih.N. II.
Miei, Nkllik Smith. ImprcHHiunal speaker. Htiii Is, Mich.
Mimh M. n. Sti utevant. trance "iieaker. Boston, Mass.
Mkh. L. A. F. Swain; Inspirational. I’liinn Lakes. Minn
Dr. E. SritACiVK, Ihsplrntintiid speaker. Schenectady, b. T.
Mira. Almira W Smith, 36 Salem street Cortland. Me.
Miih. L.hiiia Smith. (Into Cnppv) lectures In Mechanic's
Halt. Pont street, San Francisco, (Jal., every Sunday evening,
Abram Smith. EhQ , Inspirational speaker, ••'hirgis, Mien. Mhh. Mary LoutNA Smith, tranre speaker, Tuiedo, O.
Mrm. 5- E. II. Hawvkk, Fltehlmrg. Mass.
Jlltl C. A. SHFhWiN Townsend Center, Mass.
■
DR. II. B. Stoner. UP llarnsotHHemir. Boston. Masa.
" Dr. II. ntid'ALuiNDA Wilhelm mlaI’K. Kulaimuoo, Mich.
Mhh. Fannie Davin smihi, Milford, Mass.
J. W. SKAVHRjtispIrailunal nprukvr. Byr«n. N. Y,
. E. R. SWACKBAMEII, UH.No. 3<l street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,E D
Mun. II. r. Stearnh. Missionarv hir the Pcmtisylvanla Htal«
Association of Spirltnalhis. Address care uf Dr II. T. Child.
634 Race street, PHlUdclidiltt. Pa.
'
Ben.* tuiN Todd, Snn Francisco,.(’nl.
Mrn. Sarah M. Tiiomi'Hom, inspirational speaker, 161 8t.
Clair street. Cleveland,O.
.
J. II W.Touhey, Providence. R. I.
‘
•
Frances A. Ti tlle. lecturer, box 3NJ, Ln Porte, liid.
Mihh Mattie I'liwiNo, Conway, Mass.
Mhh Roukrt 'I immonh, Mexico; Andrian Co., Mo.
.
Mub. F.nriiHR N. Taumadgk, trance speaker. Westville, Ind .
Dr. S. A. Tidiman. lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
J amehTrahk, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcng, Me.
Hi-DhonTuttlh. Berlin Heights.O.
E. V Wilhon. Lombard,111.
E. H. WiiKr.LKH. inspirational, III Eunerlnr street, care
Jmcri'ron .Si'infaalint, CiewtHiid, u.; will lecture In l’hH»delptiln. Pa . during DecemberMrh. Mary M. Wood. II Dewey street. Worcester, Mbm.
F. !«. II. Wit.t.iH, M. D., 16 West 2411) street, near FiltU aro*
line Hotel, New York.
Mhh. S. E. Warner, box 329. Davenport. Iowa
F. L. Wadhw.urth, 399 South Morgan street, t’hlcngo, 111.
IIknhy C. Wright, care Hannrr uf Light. Boston, Muss. .
Mhh E. M. Wolcott. Canton. HL Lawrence Cu.,N. Y.
Phuf. E. Wiiippi.k. Clyde,
Mhh. M ary J. Wit.GuxnoN. Chicago, III., enre/2 P. Journal.
I.oin W aihhrooKEH can ho addrim’d, hox 311. Des Moinil,
lown, till Jan. hl.
N. Frank Whitk will speak In Washington during Dccem.................................... .
. ..■
Daniel White. M. D . hnx 2Mu. st Louis, Mo.
Mkn. Maih E. Wither. llaihMon, Ma»P.
Wm. F Wentwouih, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234.
A. B. WiiirthG. Albh.n, Mh h.
Mkn. Hattie E yVu.non w-iil speak In Marblehead. Mass.,
through the month ot January. Address, 36 (.'atver street,
Boston.
Du, R. G; Wr.t.t.H, trance speaker. Beaufort. N. C.
Mhh. N. J. Whj.Is. "•’> Windsor street, Cambrldgeport. Mau.
Mihm Elvira Wiikklock. noninii spoaxer, Janesville, Wu.
A. A. WHEELOCK. Toledo. ()., h.>X 613.
Miih. S. a. Willih. Marsriitrs, ill.
Dr. J. C. WilnKY Burlington. Iowh.
Rkv. I>u Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Wahrkn Wuhilnon, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
8. II. Wortman, Biiir.un. N. V , box I4M.
J. G Wiiitnkt, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mhis. E. A. WtLi.tAMR. Hannibal, Oswego Co,. N. Y.,hox 41.
Elijah Woodworth, inspiratioiiKi speaker. Leslie, Mtch.
A. U and Mhh. Eliza C. Wooimu ee, E.tgle llar’air, •*. Y.
MHH Jt'LlKTTK Yeaw will speak In Lon vil. Mass . Dec. 5
Rnd 12; In North Scituate, Jan 9. Address, Northboro’,

1.—There shall tie chosen.1 nn the first Sunday of Janua
ry In each year, a Board of Directors, consisting of a Presi
dent, Vice President, Becrotary. Treasurer and three Thistqcs, who shall manage tho affairs of the Association. snl>*
Ject to Instructions from a majority of tho memiws present
atany regular meeting; and shall hold their offices for uno‘
year nnd until their-uccossora are elfeied; and In case of
tho death, withdrawal, removal or resignation of any of said
Imtd. their places may bo filled by election nt any regular
meeting thereafter.
■
Pfir.stDKNT— llm Duties.—Art. 2 —Tho president, or In
hla absence thu Vico President, shall preside at all meetings
ofthe Association or Directors; saht meetings to l»o con
ducted In accordance with the ordinary rules of order gov
erning puldlc InwIIws.
.
Secretary—Duties of.—Art. 3.—Tt shall I* the duly of
the Secretary to receive all moneys of the Association; lo
THE LAWS OF LIFE.
keep a record of all thn bualncaa transactloua of thn samo;
to pay over to tho Treasurer all moneys belonging to said
, Tho following communication was wrllten au
Aanoclatlon, taking a receipt therefor: nnd lo keep a recon!
of all moneys received and to whom nnd for what purpose tomatically, by the hand of Dr. John C. Grinnell,
paid nnt; lo carry on the correspondence of tlm Society
T. R. II.
unless otherwho speclally provided fer, nnd perform nil Newport, II. I., on 15th Nov., 1869.
othor duties usually devolving upon such officer In similar
“ What must, wo do to ho saved?" Jesus says,
Am-oclatlnn,.
. ..
Treasurer—Duties of.—Art. 4.—Tho Treasurer shall “ Repent and be baptl»}d." Thn idea of repent
hold nil moneys of tho Association, subject to tlm order of ance used here, spiritually, moans a change of
the Board of Directors; and shall nuke a report In writing spiritual development. The principle of Chr'st.
to the Association nt thn close of hls term of office, and nl
when fully represented, is to bring tho mind to
any other time that tbo Society or Board uf Directors shall
the higher or moro moral principle. Bnt moral
rc9«,ro‘ ..
. . .
.
.
How to Brcomr MrmbkrsArt. 5.—Any person mav. In ity is considered secondary with theologians, for
come a member ot thc Association hy a majority voto of tho they teach that there must be a change of heart.
momlmrs present at any regular mooting, and signing tho 1 know that spirit baptism Is innate or embryonic,
Con.tltotlnn.
.................... '
.....................
and has Its entire origin In the influx of the con
Mbktingh—when nRLD.—Jrf. 0,—Meetings shall bn hold stitution of embryonic life. To say thnt every
every Bunday at half-past ten o’clock a. m., unless othorman and woman can be hnrn of the spirit, is to
wise ordered by a voto of two-tMrds of the members pres
Letter from Washington.
ent nt any regular meeting; but the Bonn! shall havo pow assert what Is not true. The principles of physio
Messrs. Editors—A shaking np of old theo er to call a meeting at nny limo whoiievor they deem It ex logical law most bo fdlly understood in order to
logical fossils In “ the valley of dry hones ” Is in pedient, bv posting a notico upon the hall dnnr at least flvo have harmonious emhrvos or organizations. When
process In this delectable city, by nn attempt of a (lavs previous to such meeting. Nine members shall enn- children are begotten, both parents should under
lender in “ the army of the Lord ’’ to prove that •tltuto a quorum for the transaction of any business regu stand and fulfill the conditions that, are necessary
brought In'fore tho meeting.
to make harmony. Thep they will flnd what. Is
Spiritualism, or spirit, communication, comes larly
How Meetings Conducted.—Art. 7.—All meetings. In meant by the law oftrue harmony, and this prin
from tlm devil. The subject, is indeed a sore one tho
absence of n lecturer, mny assume ths form of a con'erfor our sectarian friends. Let us thank God that onco. All debates shall Im conducted in n courtcoua man ciple of life will show itself more Chrlstlike. A
tlm spirit of inquiry—if It is that of opposition— ner; and it shall bn tlm duty of tho President tn call In or child never should be born unless the conditions
Is stirring un the " helisvers." Go on. brethren— der nny ono who shall indulge In anv gross personalities; of both parents are calculated to make the birth
but in stirring up a personal devil, which lives and If, after being called to order by tho President, the Indi- an object of the fulb-Ht desire; aud this will make
only in tbe imagination, bo careful not to burn vldunl shall persist In thn use nt snch .language, hn or shn better children, nnd better men and women. This
may. by a vole of a majority of tho memlmrs present, Ims si ought to ho more generally nmlerstond hy tlie
your theological fingers in a mythical hell.
ami nnt |iermhted tn speak again at that meeting.
world than It Is. From lack of attention to thU
The Rev. Dr. Boyington, Congregational min lenced.
IlmitTs oF Persons not Memreim Defined—Jrt 8.—No
law, many poor unfortunate children aro born
ister. hns commenced a series of lectures on the perHon.
unless a member of thn Anointv. shall bo allowed to
subject of Spiritualism. This morning (Sunday, takn part In thn meetings of the Society, unless bv permis into the world who nre wnnting In the elements
Nov 21st.) Ids subject was, " Do good spirits re sion of the President, nr a veto ofthe members present- but that are absolutely necessary to enable them to
turn to earth to minister to us?” ’ Hls discourse In no case shall such person hn allowed to vote on questions grow up good men and women.
Robert Owen.
followed that of last Sabbath on Jlio subject of of business pertaining tn thn Association.
WiTiinnsWAt. of MEMREnstttr —0—Any memVmr
“Evil spirit communication." He open,ed to day
mny withdraw from the Association by stating such dosiro
forever
__ ,
. .
...
:
with this very candid statement: that "fifteen In writing and delivering tho samo tn tlm Secretary, who
T LIST OF LE0TURER8.
"Haunt mo like a fovor drcaml
years ago the phenomena of spirit communication shall filo thn same and write “withdrawn” opposite such
Newport is a smart young town, and with very orSpirltu illam, were sneered and scoffed at—were person’s signature tn the Constitution, and report the sumo
[To bo useful, thia list shonhl bo rollablo., It. therefore
called
a
“
sham."
a
"humbug,"
“
but
to-day
tlm
behooves
Rodolfos
and Lecturers to promptly notify ui of
fete Spiritualists; hut a school-house was opened
to tlm next regular mooting.
'Removal, Dewi,, and Expulsion — Art. io— Removal appointments, or changes of appointments, whnnovor and
and I was invited in to speak, and did so, and, as fact is fixed that spirits do return—but., mark
one of the first ladies of the place sold the next you,” said the reverend gentleman—“ mark you from tho town and vicinity shall ho deemed (unless such wherever thoy occur, Hhoidd nny mono appear In this lint
intended to ho temporary, in which case such of n patty known not to bo n locluroi, wo dosiro to bo so In*
day, she thought I wns " some crazy,” I have some that, as these spirit, manifestations do occur out removal-Is
should so Inform tho Secretary) a dissolution nf con formed.1
hope that a little good seed was sown, and that it side of the churches, they nre of the devil.” He person
nection with theSneloty; and In such case tho Secretary
Madison Allen, Ancora. N. J.
wonld do for "the first spiritual lecture iu the " hoped and prayed that the Church of Christ shall ijrlto tho word '‘removed:” and In case of expulsion, J.
C. Fannie Allyn will npcnx In Salem. Mann., during De
would he favored with angel visits; that It (the tho word ‘’expelled" opposite their respective signatures to cember;
place."
In Fall River. Jan. 2 and
In Willimantic, conn.,
Jan. IU. 23 mid-1TO; In <-hnrlr«towi> during March; In New
Since the floods the roads have been “awful!" church) was dying fnr. tlio baptism of the Holy tlm Constitution.
.
York (Everett Booms) during April. Address as above,or
Spirit—must be vitalized by manlfesta'ion of
Expelled—How.—Art. n.—Any member guilty of im Htonohs.n,
and some of my stage rides “ horrible!"
Mann
“ Some days must be dark and dreary,” and spirit power which will appeal to the physical moral conduct, nr conduct not in hnrmnnv with nnr Pream .1. Madison Alexander, Inspirational ami trance speaker,
ble and Constitution, If, after being kindly remonstrated Chicago. III., will annwer calls East or Went.
some days have been; but bright ones have fol senses.” “The church must keen up with the with,
shall imrslsl In such conduct, such member mav,
ItAHHOON Akkly. M. D*. 1HI Smith Chirk street, Chicago.
lowed tbem, and I havo met with good, warm age—science laughs in tlm face of Christians.”
when tho Society hnvo liecnmo sathfled of hls or her guilt, 111., lecturt'M <m Laws uf Life, Temperance, and Reform nml
In the evening tlm subject was, “ Do spirits of bo
hearted friends who have given me a hearty wel
I'rogrennlve subjects.
‘
.
expelled by a majority vote.
?
Mhh. N. A. Adamh. Insnlrntlminl. box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
come and some money nt almost every place; so. our beloved dead return to us?” Tlm Doctor In
Ministers—flow Appointed. «to —Jr/ 12—1.—This
IlARHtHON Avant. Charles City, Iowa.
like Paul, I thank God nnd take courage. Let dulged in considerable rhetoric. " whipping tlm Society mny sot apart or ordnln any of Im nrnmliers Mlnlstefa M
K. Androns, trancospeaker, Dolton, Wis.
me say here, in answer to the remark often made devil around tlm stump,’.’ but at last. Im wailed— of tho Gospel, nnd grant certificates of ordination tn such ns Dn.rsJ.. N.T.A
moh, box 2ihi|. ICoclu nter. N. Y.
to me: " We do not know what we are expected “ The churclms of to-day, compared with the time may l»o thus sot apart nr ordained, conferring nil the fiinc- Mary A. Ahfiii.ktt. care J. Stolz. M. !>., Dayton, O.
and powers of Ministers of tho Gospel under tho laws
Rev. J. O. Barhett. Gh-nhciilnl), W|s.
to pay the missionary," I ask nobody for a cent, of the apostles, are in position of the Prodigal tions
Mrs. II. E. M. Brown, P. 0. box 4.52. san Francisco, Cnl.
tho Stalo ol New Jersey.
bnt am ready to receive all you feel to give, nnd, Son.” “Oh, those dry. droning sermons—only in of&c.
Miih. A buy N. Buhnham. Insplratluiml speaker. Ill Hud
2—No person shall Im sol apart rtr nrdnhioil a Minis
if by nny good luck, T should hapnen to get more spiring one desire In the congregation—that they ter ofthe
Gospel without n voto of twh*thlrds tho mombnrs son street. Boston. Mn^
Mkh. Sarah X Byhnka will speak In Lynn, Mann., Dee. 19
might
end."
The
church
needed
‘
tlm
power
and
than enough to bear my expenses, I shall account
present nl a regular mooting: nnd no sneh voto shall bo
26; In Stafford. Conn., during .Imimiry: In Mnrbletmod,
for It t-> the Association. Bi)t, ‘ judging from the vitality given to tlio apostles.” “There is nothing taken unless a notice of such proposed ordination shall hnvo nml
M 4ss.. during Eebruary. Pennanenl address.B7 Spring struct,
•
East CatnbrHgo. Mass.
‘
.
past,” f venture to say you need not be afraid of in tlm Bible to prove it. was nnt. a heritage of tho been given nt n previous nmotlng.
Mrs. Nkli.ik J. T. Bbigiiam. Ehn Grove. Cnleraln. Mans.
Sec. 3.—When anv ono Is proposed to l o set apart or or
bltnrch.” " There was such a thing as baptism by
giving too much.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Chicago. Ill, care
dained
n
Minhler
ns
aforesaid,
it
shall
he
llm
duty
of
tlm
water
as
a
profession
nf
faith,
but
the
only
real
I believe that, small, two day Conventions, with
ll P. Jtuinial.
or Chairman to ask In open meet ing, beforo ho
two or three good workers to help me, can he baptism is that, of tlm Holy Spirit.. A baptism of President
Bev. Dr. Baknahd, Battle Crook, Midi.
shall put tlm question to vote, If anv one has anv oblnctlnn.
Dr. A. D. Barton, iiumlratlomil speaker. Boston. Mass.
made very useful. I hope I have nlready ar tbe Holy Spirit was to glvo a mighty power—to or reason why such porson-so proposed shall not be thus set JosKFit
Baker..lanesviiio. Wh.
ranged for two or three such, nnd shall bo glad to utter hunting words—to heal the sick. Tbe apart nr ordained ns a Minister of tho Gospel • and give rea Mns. E. ItuiiH,
Inspiratlunal sneaker, hnx 7. Sntithfonl, Conn.
make arrangements for moro at St Albans, and church should have that power, the same as in sonable opportunity for nny nminbor to statu hh or her «b- Wm. llfHH, Esq., hri South Clark street, Chicago, HL
Mhh. M. A. C Brown. Went Itumldnli. Vt
Joction: which objection may bn considered, nnd llm views
hope that some wilt come prepared to invite me the time nf Christ,.”
Mrs. A. I’. Brown, st. Jolmslmry Centre, Vt.
He “ felt his own weakness, nnd taking history of nny member, pro or con, may ba given to tho Society.
to such work.
Mrs. Emma E. Jay Bfixenk. 151 West 12th st., New York.
4.—When nny person Is elecD’d to bo a Minister nf
And now let me urge nil who can to come to to guide him, he believed that if nny church in the»S>A
Dn. James K. Bailey, box 3X2. LaTorte, Ind.
Gospel.
It
shall
Im
the
duty
of
tho
Secretary
tn
make
nnt
the Quarterly Convention with the fervent desire the city was favored with supernatural power, a propor certificate of nrdlnatlon, tn Im signed hy tho Pros!- Wm. BhyaH. Imx M. Camden I’. O.. .Mich.
M. C. Bent. Im'plrntlminl speaker. Alnmnd. Wh.
for the advancement of tenth uppermost in your the other churches wnnld persecute ”
and countersigned hy tlm Secretary, (the form of which
Henry Barstow. I.isnirailonal sneaker. Duxbury, Mass.
Altogether tlm lecture waa highly entertaining dent
hearts, and tome money ih your pockets, for the St.
Z. J. Brown, M.D, Cnchcvllle, Yom Co.,Ca,.
may bo proscribed hv tho Society) ; hut tlm Society mav roAlbans Spiritual lets nre tew, and must not be and pleasing. Nothing can Im more reviving to vnke the said cortinca'o,'and ,‘ftiko away tho pnwors con J. 11. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mass. Mans.
P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
compelled to bear too much of tbe money burden the cause of truth, than honest criticism. Let tlm ferred by the samo. for any cause it shall deem prn;mr. upon A.
Midi. Fannie T. Young, tranco sneaker. Address, Haren
Dr. J. II. CunntEit, 39 Wall street. Boston. Mass.
go. Ill , cure Miss ||. ||. ('Ariton.
churches take up tlm subject; treat it harshly if charges hmught nnd an opportunity elven for a fair nnd |»mb J.
of that Convention.
M. Ciioatk. trance ami Insplrattonal hctiirur. Address
51b. it Mkn. Wm. j. Young. Bohn Cl tv. Idaho Territory.
defence,
by
a
voto
of
a
majority
of
tho
members
present
nt
they
will,
hut
with
some
candor;
if
there
he
error
rear
56
Poplar
st..
Bottom
Mass.,
cure
Mrs.
M.
E
Hartwell.
Your brother in the great wnrk.
in the philosophy then "great will he the full;” if a regular meeting; nnd the expulsion of such memlmr from Warhen Chase, >-27 North Klfrii street, st. Lmil«, Mo.
S. P. Cheney.
A
lbkrt E. Carpenter, cure Hanner of Lvjht. Boston, Mass.
tho Rocletv shall revoke sold certificate.
P. S.—All letters mav be sent to me at. St,. Al not, these investigations will result in .conviction,
IdHH. Annie .M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
Mnrrh tl:
Constitution—How Amended.—Art. 13—Tlm foregoing
’■ E.J.S,
Draw Clark. Lelloy, N Y.. care A. C. English
bans till December 20th; after that Barnard,
Preamble nnd Constitution mav Im altered or .amended by a
Mrs. Jennetih I. Clark Is permanently engaved as a Mb*
In Plymouth, Jfoss.. Nov. 17th. by Rev. R. Tuinllnsoii, Mr.
Vt. Letters will always reach me, but not eo
voto of two-thirds of tlm members present at anv'regular Blonary, to lecture nmf attend lune ah In the New England
IchAbod Carver to MIsh Esther Ellis; Nov. |i>tb. by Rev. Mr.
quick, sent to my home, Dorset, Vt.
S.P. C.
meeting; provided that notice of such proposed alteration htiucs Add cm 155 llrtrrhon avenue, Boston, Mass
Lively, Mr. JohIaIi Carver to Miss Bettie M. Taylor.
or amendment shall havo boon given at a previous regular
Dn. A. B. Child will hcturonl convenient distances from
P, 8 21.—Several letters have been sent to BroBosioil Addicss 56 School street.
meeting.
th'er J. D. Stiles, urging him to the Convention at
J. P. Cowlks. M. D .Ottawa, HI., hox 1374.
Item* of Progress.
Adopted unanimously, July 25th. 1860.
St. Albans; but, fearing they may not reach him,
PhsmmI to Npirll-Ufe :
Charles P. CrocrEr, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Wm. D. Wharton, Preft.
The
Rev.
Amos
Barnett
has
always
declined
to
I wish here to state that ninny are expecting to
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, box MI5.1.nweli. Ma«s.
A.
J.
K
ino, Sec'y.
,
From Bfalonc, N. Y , Nov. 6lli, In thc 5lat year of ids age,
M
rs
.
J.
F.
C
oles
,
trance
speaker,
737
llruadway.
New
York.
have
anything
more
to
do
with
t.he
talked
of
dlssee him there, and it is hoped he will not fail to
Jatncx M. Bradford.
Dr. Thomas (’ Constantink. lecturer. Thornum, N. 11.
cusslnn with me, unless I get “ endorsed,” Here
be present. ’
.
' • :
S. P. 0.
Mrs. llETTfK Clark, trance speHRer. West Harwich, Mass.
Starling with ns at the Aral ns one nf bur strong plllarxnf
is a chance for some other Spiritualist teacher,
Lecturers and Medinins.
North Williston, Vt., Nov 20, 1809.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.,Minn.
stinporl, h<> Ims ever teinalnvd hv us. a foltldnl eo-workerln
who may nnt ba tender on the subject. Twill
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,
the Children** Progressive Idcmtn «d Brooklyn, a* Mu-ical
Editors Banner -of Light — Yonr corre N. J., box 272.
.
Director. At our Lyceum session, Nov. 7th, the following
never nsk either man or paper tn endorse me, if I
Mns. Eliza C. Chase, Inspirational speaker,Sturgis.Mich.,
resolutions were nnanmiouwiv i>ii«miI ;
spondent from Milwaukee fipeaks very timely care
fail to dehate from now till doomsday... .. ,
J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
.
W/t?rvu», By and ihuiugh ih<* nriioti of natursl law. nur
The Anderson friends are nearly ffind.f with about opening our doors and offering Imines to Mis D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland. N.J.. box 272. l elovcd brother. James. M. Bradford.
been born Into higher
Dr. II. II. Crandall, P. 0. box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
.
life. we. ns members of thin Lyceum of which he was so usetheir new hall. • Dr. Westerfield writes to suggest mediums and speakers and lecturers on Spiritual M
Warren, Penn.
rs. Amelia H Colby, trnnee speaker, Penvhlc, Ind.
lul
a
metnher,
Dear Banner—A story ie told of an impious tlm inauguration to take place in three or four ism, Let Spiritnallhts show their faith by their Ira II Cchtih. Ilnrtlord. Conn.
Hetiilre, That we offer onr heartfelt svmpathv |n Ids bo.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. IL reiived eumpiiiilou. our dear sister: 11ie'c«msnhil|<>n "I «>iir
sailor, who, during a storm at. sea. prayed .fdr.de- weeks. 1 am to ba present on that, occasion.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. ()., will lecture am
works;
and
when
mediums
or
speakers
aro
beautiful philosophy, thnt he Is mn gone. Iitii thnt hh spirit
Muncie
is
quiet
in
spiritual
matters
apart
from
llvernnce somewhat, ns follows: “ Oil Lord, you
auhscrlptlons for the liannrr of Light.
Ntlll ndngieswjili us nt will. Inspiring 11s with the sweet
facts recorded.. The Court House, where the abroad on their labors of lovflj let all Spiritual- take
51R^ Marietta F. Crons, trnnee speaker. Bradford, Mass.
know T don’t nsk favors of you very often. Save t.he
toiict rs । I' harmony which prrvnihd hIs mil'.
.
Lyceum
is
held,
has
been
of
lato
in
use,
so
that
the
Mp.i.
E
I*,
hansels, 6 Darhnmitli place, Bustun, .Mass.
lt'*nlv(tl, Tii'it Ii • h endrand to us h» h■ s sterling virtues,
ibt-s
freely
invite
such
speakers
homo
with
them,
me now, nnd I promise not. to trouble you again Lyceum has hail to adjourn. This is bad. .
Prof Wm. Denton. Wchesly. .Mass,
.
Hiiswervlhg Integrify i f pirpoM\ his ge.ddlt. of temperasoon. Amen I” Let. Ids plea' be mine for the in
Lizzik Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
HD’ot. and heiutie t sympiUbv wbh tl|r Htli'rled:
The most earnest of tlm friends have hitherto and make them feel that they are welcome, for Miss
Henry-l Durgin Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
fliction of this epistle. Many of mv old time been
A*
Ti'nt we. iivt Lyceum, have lost a
worthy
the most liberal. They are nnt ahle to hear the purpose of a brief rest, and for the benefit, of Gkorgr Dutton. M. l>., West Knmlolpli, Vt.
mid useful member, whose presence ever ca«l about hlm n
friends nre writing to me asking why I am silent, tlm entire
Dr E. C Di nn. Kocklord. III.
...
.cheering nnd liispiihu I’dhi-tire: that he now exp rhnroB
expenses
of
sustaining
speakers.
Bo
it
tlie
good
cnuHO
they
are
laboring
for.
But
how
what I am doing, &n. My answer is: I am is in many other places. The Universalists here
Mrs Addik p. Davis, (for’inerly Addle P. Mudgct,) White
t»'e full trtiiturn of that glorious Immort-tbtv.-whlch' through
■
.
“ahon" tny Master’s business’.” True. T ain in have a fine building, and support, a minister alter are such mediums to learn where such homes are? hall. Greene Co., DE .
out Ids earthly existence was inure to hiin it
than a
Mrs Hivr-GI Davib, 4631 Main street. Cambridccport. Ms
fa'«h.,'
'
•
something of a “pent, up Utica," but the case is nate'Sundays. Spiritualists have not all the Let all believers in tlm happy doctrine of Spiritual M
rs. E B Danforth, M. D.. traiivd speaker, (formerly el
/Iriolt’r-I..Thnt we believe. In that Iruipv rednlon of spirit
this: I have worked long in lhe pioneer lecture wealth Imre, as in most places, nr matters would ism give notice in spiritual journals, tliat they Bosihii
,) Lawnmce. Kuil. box 4HI
.
In (he III'- |o.rimfe, we -h’lll one’ m ire |>. ten t o those sweet
: At im. Pninrti.LA Di»TY:Mo*nks In Mndl«<m Mills, Me.,one*
field, and found that, people do not like to pay to
strip's wh eh were.wont to. cheer ns ‘n tlie pits!, and which I may suppose. Just when the difficulties may know who and :where their friends are. I fourili of the time Address, hfiidiill’s Mills, Me. . .
shall he tinier, richer, nnd m* ru Ii spuing than enr.h enn tvur •
have tbelr pet creeds and theories demolished, mend,
MissS.-E I'Ickson. Inspirational. Vineland. N. J..bnx.29l
know .
.
.
.
are
great
la
tlm
time
fnr
increased
union.
But
it
for
one
t
ike
this
mode
of
informing
such
lecturers
even though as pleasant a system of ethics as generally happens that one and another, fall off,
Miss Clair h. mkEvkrk,Inspirational speaker, Chicago,
/{rtnlrctl. Thn' till* Lvccnm weir the-nptroprliite symbol
. Spiritualism is pnt. in tlieir stead. But there are leaving the remnant to.bear a burden which can and. mediums that tiiey will find a free home fnr a :1U . euro J. S|iettiguc. ‘
.
of.s, eon I torth for one mont h. In f>>ken of afl< r*b>n to our ba*
rank Dwigii i . Voiitinn, hwa.
loved brotmr.
....... .
5 it*. Jen.mi: Dixon, c<>r. Wy.
.people who pay liberally to support a priest for only Im borne under tbe stimulus of strong faith few days with me*at my house in Hamilton, N. Y., F
Dn.T. M. Dih'mjiond. lecturer, Tallahassee, Fla.
preaching a doctrine which neither of them be and full purses.
A. C Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, lown.
From hi* home nn Hmli’nin Neck, Conti., Nov.. I2tli, Davis
which
is
accessible
from
all.
points
by
railroad.
lieve a word of, nnd let Spiritualism, which they
Dr 11. E Emery, lectircr. Smith Covf.ntrv. Conn.
• ('lark, son of tlie late Edward Chirk.
.
Whoever shall write the true history of Spirit And there are others ln this region who would T
hou as Gales Forster. 22 Spring Bow. Baltimore, Md.
cannot, help ndmiring. go hegg'ng.
The subject of this notice wa* n i onng man of exeinnlnry
will havo a task to report tlm “ falling off”
Mas. plara A. Field lecturer, Newport, Me
It was all very well following the great. Master’s ualism
traits o| ehunmter. worthy of tninii n on the Jhti’ti'r'i gh>T. Foss will speak In FiiIIJUVck Mass., Dec J9.
owing to poverty, and, sometimes, freely open their doors to snch. At Oriskany AndrewManchester.
rlntis Mi-e. Me wuis wi r n’» l.dde nnd kind leme.i dhd truth
N. Ii
(
j
injunction to “take no thought of the morrow;” of Spiritualists,
as well as to depict the self-sacrifices Falls there are quite a number of liberal and Address,
fill. during hh short Journey mi enr'li. >t !• but n few Sean
Kkv. A; J. FtsmiACK. Sturgis, Mlch.V
;
to. " go into all the world nnd preach the gospel contentions,
>ln"<* It Wils the p|cllsu*e of tne firgel- to <*pe|i wale (hedonr
ofthe
many
who
press
on
in
the
good
w.ork.
Pre

M
rs FankikD. Felton. South M4Hon;Ma8i.
well
to-do
families,
at
whose
houses
mediums
and
to every oreature,” nnd if the people failed to re ferring martyrdom to inaction. One thing, Mun-,
“f. /.if? himI welcome to »ie vernal bow-era the '«p»r.t -<»f- Ills
Hkv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
.speakers are made welcome; among them are the J.
f.illivr, wlm wa-nh honest and sincere.Splrltiin'lsl: nnd tlio
ceive yon," kick the dust, off your feet," &c, It
(I. Fish. Ilammonton, N. J.
Spiritualists have disadvantages in, smallness
Mrs. M. Louise Fhhnch, trance and Inspirational speaker.’ son. <!V»*r follow I tig ’ll tlie footsteps nf hh wnriny. parent. Ihva
was all very well preaching the everlasting gos cie
Hon.
David
Minor,
J.
M.
Willard,
E<q.,
Mr.
and
never feared to die, for death to them was tuiinkl»d nml
of
numbers
and
want
of
a
good
ball.
'
:
34 Wave street, Washington Village,South Boston, Masi.
pel in a threadbare coat—a homeless wanderer—
gentle servant, thnt iinhirk- with mibcloM trend lilt's lluwerdo n’t know how to alter this, and must needs Mrs. Darling Thompson, who, at the age of near Dn I! P. Fairfield. Aurora. Camden Co.. N. J
.
to a well-dreeseil, well hnnsed audience, as long letI the
C
harif.s D. Farlin. Ii^plr-itlminl speaker, Deerfield, Mich. #tlir|ra|ed do<»r ’o -how un those we love,.
I had designed for myself here, fall fourscore of years, are apparently as young as A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich. .
. Dftp Hirti\ Conn , IWl. .
Anna 51. Kellogg.
as it was only me who suffered; bnt. the case wore hy. I work
have, however, blessings for the friends they were thirty years ago, seemingly made so Mrs. A M. L Ferree, San rranchco. CaL
different aspect when others claimed my sup here, and
Geohor A. Fullkr. iiHpIrnti mnl, Natick. Mass.
From Waterford, Vt., on the morning of Nov. flth, Prescott
shall always bold tlmm in loving re
port. ' I do not write this in bitterness. I stand membrance,
from the consolations of a happy existence beyond Miss almedia B. Fowlkr.Inspirational. Sextonville, Rich Power*, aim! GO years
.
•
• J. H. Powell.
land Co , Wh , caro f. p. Fowler.
in honorable company; hotter talent, than mine
the grave.
; .
The suf J.ct nf this notice was, for a long time, d groAt suf
Muncie, Ind., Nov. 12(A, 1809. ’
Dr. It P.FRLL<rws, Vineland, N.J.
. has left the spiritual lecture field to provide bread
ferer. hy rrA-on nf phvrlcAl <lls'A»o. hut hire th* no sufferings
MiflsEuzA
II
owr
fuller
.
inspirational,flaa
Francisco.Cal
Then there are in Madison a number of friends, N. S. Grkknleaf. Lowoll, Ms«i.
for dependent ones. It is no use to tell people
wltb commendable fiir'llmle nnd reslciiatlnn. W«* know tlmt
believers in Spiritualism, among whom is Noah Isaac I*. Greenleaf, 1661 Washington street, Boaton, Mass. be Ims now passr*d ili<’»e sad trials, utid lives Li brighter Anil
that it. is their duty to help support lecturers. We
hapnier climes,’ Tlie funeml dhrmirso was delivered hv Mra.
Kkv. Jusf.ph C. Gill, Belvidere. III.
have no hell to preach to them—at least none they
Tyler and hls wife, who would kindly welcome M
A. P. Brown, who •imke. not only words of whilom and phi
rs. Laura De Force Gordon, Treasure City, White
can appreciate.
losophy, but also uf comfort and cheer to those In sorrow.
Pine.
Nevada.
and Constitution of lhe Pro- mediums or speakers. Mr. Tyler has befen a Sarah Graves, Inspirational apeaker, Berlin, Mfolj.
'
'
•
*'• V.P.
'
Coming home from a pecuniarily unsuccessful Preamble
il J. (1. Giles. Princeton, Mo.
lecturing tour, about one year ago, and finding grehNive NpirftfiiallNfH of Hinn montoBU temperance man, an abolitionist and a Spiritualist M
D
r
.
G
ammagk
.
lecturer.
134
South
7th
st..Williamsburg,N.Y.
From Milan, Manroe Co., Mich., at the residence bf George .
Preamble.—When In tho course of human events It be full twenty years; his house, during all that time,
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Dr. L. P. GntOGB, Inspirational, box 4IM, Fort Wayne, Ind.
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Gay. Nov. VUth.nt H p. M. Little: While, bin nf John H. and
■ to provide for. I resolved to change my hase. I gether
ohn P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass. will answer calls tu lecture
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remembered Brother Paul’s declaration, that" he decent respect for tho opinions of others requires that they any form. He has been long “persecuted for nue. New York.
Allli ugh (hey hnvo consigned.hls form to the silent grave,
who will not provide for his own household is should declare to the wotld tho alm, name and object of
Kerskt Graver. Richmond, Ind.
his parents (eel that hls spirit Is still with them.
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worse than an Infidel.” Now I have been called such association: therefore, believing that all men and wo righteousness sake,” not only by some of their Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Waithnm, Maas.,
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an Infidel many years, but I did not rellsh„helng men are endowed by the Creator with equal rights, we, tho neighbors, but by all of the clergy and Orthodox Dec H; In ea’eni, Feb. 6 ami 13. Addros for the present,
Mra Frank Tyler. 141 Boston street. Salem, Mass. Per
tsVoticei tent to ut for insertion in thit department will be
worse than that, so I put. in practice the knowl undersigned citizens of Hammonton, New Jersey, feeling de believers in his town; he being ready at all times care
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Sood Bidrltualist aud artist, Byron Reed, of Ko- ual natures, do hereby, associate ourselves together as a
Then there Is Dr. Oliver Out tin, and hls excellent Mrs. A. L Hager, tmpiratlmial, Mount Clemens, fiflch. .
tuitoutly.j '______________ _ ____________________ ________ _
onto, Indiana. The result is, I have a half in body corporate, to the end that wo mav devise tho ways nnd
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
terest in a snug little studio in a thriving town in provide tho moans for Individual nnd social Improvement wife, of Bankville. He has long been a Spiritual Mrs. F. O. Hyzkr, 122 Ea*f Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
Mrs Emma Hardingk lectures during the Hun-’ais of Dr
Northwestern Pennsylvania. I work during the and elevation, and for the welfare of tho human race.
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Philade'phh; In r ebrnary m Washington: tn .March in New
ready to do anything to advance Spiritualism or York; In Anrli In Bo-too Addrc-s during December care uf Spiritualist* will »*e held I'usl Allinn*. nn Friday, Saturday
Creed.—Tho fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man.
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of life, and Orthodoxy, within uiy reach, hears live moral
friends* ft he cause, reformers a-d fre* thinkera everywhere
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my opinion of its merits.
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Geokgf. Dutton, Sec.
D. w. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
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Annoyances of Mediums.
One thing more I must apeak of, and then and among tho married as the unmarried: nnd doctrines of
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
the n» xt (I *y (SuttdAv) william Denton woll delho«-the (<ncharacter, tho practical operation of which result
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HkmayT Child, H. D..
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0., speaks
old hHls of the Alleghany range. It contalns near to a higher life In hacmony with those facts; together with sitting from obtaining one (thus losing the small In Monroe Centro tho flrat. and in Farmington the fourth
or Carolinr A. Grime*.
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three thousand inhabitants, has six churches, the instruction and education of tho children In such a pittance for which we are working). They detail Bunday of every month.
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rrotertion for Mediums.

ing the gentleman of the approaching “ sere and

On Monday evening, Nov. 29ib, Edward T. Car , yellow leaf of his cause, he announced he would
It la very obvious that tbs time lias come for
I dose his entertainments at Mercantile Hall on
making so. >n concerted provision for the health, bonell gave hie tlrst public entertainment nt MerThursday evening, as bls engagements called him
safety, comfort and recuperation of tlio large body । cantile Hall, Boston, nssiHted by a presiding offi
elsewhere.
'
cer,
who
evidently
mistook
tlm
nature
of
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■ of devoted but weary mediums that have for years
SEQUEL TO THE WALTHAM "EXPOSE."
_____ these
. States with their messages
..
meeting, nnd supposed he was there to give a lec, been traversing
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 24tl>, (ns we
of divine love fbr man. Tlm proceedings nt tlm fnre.of which Mr. Cnrhonell's so-called expose was
to be but a means of now nnd tlmn illustrating a
knotty point. Tlm audience seemed, however, to
length in a n»-<‘iit number of tlm Banner. Tlieir think differently, and tills worthy Summer-street
pi-rimai tniiHt have excited the uioxt xeriouM reflec Dogberry was greeted with marked displeasure, ns
tion in u|l iiiIiuIh. There were sundry rnsohHions - Im disgusted-bis Spiritualist hearers by tlm falsity
adopted by I Im Convention, looking to the better nf Ills bare-faced assertions, nnd horrified his
providing for meilluniH, and especially hiicIi ns nre (,’liristlnn brethren by very careless nlluslons to
Worn down,fainting nml hick; nnd tlm appeals . Peter, 1'aiil, and others whom they are disposed

stated in a former issue) a similar entertainment,
by Carbonell, was given at Waltham, Mass.,
about which the following garbled and halting

Raelno meeting, nt which n Fraternity of Modi-

fanner of l‘ight
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paragraph appeared in the Boston Journal of the
27th November;

“ In Waltlinm, Wednesday evening, Mr. Car
bonell freed liiinself from a tie made under the
difecilou of Mr. Eddy, Mr. Caldwell and other
Spiritunlists, in view of a large audience in Rum
ford Hall. Mr. Caldwell nnd Mr. Eddy wagered
$100 tliat be would not free himself."
Now our worthy cotemporhry has evidently
been "sold " by some wng, or has been made tlie
dupe of its oicn desire to have its statement true.

8a<

Is the life of all things? flfhen anything, either
mental or physical, is in the drag, just oppose it,
and you will see It will rouse all its latent faoulties and go to work In right good earnest. Spirituallsm and its manifestations are no exception.
I am at a loss to know what your correspondent
wants to come at. What is It? Does he want to
know If the boys are true mediums, if their man
ifestations are produced by disembodied spirits,
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or if they can give tlieir exhibitions without the

aid of disembodied spirits?

[Chairman.—I think lie wishes to know wheth
er they can give them without such aid.)
No, they cannot, any more than you can. There

is a band of spirits whose number is not limited
—who control in the giving of these manifesta
tions. Tlm boys are used simply ns condensers.
1« . SCI i » > I w T n , 1,
. Mrs. Wileoxson In particular, ought to go straight , .
.THE EXEIU ISES.
Tliat is all. You call tliem mediums; we call
TItH AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 110 NASSAU STIIHHT. . home to tlm general heart and conviction.
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more widely nml thoroughly understood, It-.ls his usual success In Inflimm-lng tlm minds of tlmsn
Yon have not got a truthful statement with re
In the tlnit place we doubt if Prof. Cadwell would
tills—that. In order to seenrn tlm best results from • w))0 have derided that “ Spiritualism,,must bn a
'WtkLUM.WHtrr.,
I.CTIUB t'ot-Ht.
|M.U! It. Bh n
gard to this challenge—not exactly. There was
mediums, they must ,1m provided witli tlm: most ‘ diilu-lon,” and catch at a straw to uphold that' recognize his new cognomen of "Caldwell.”
nr For.'Trrnu ‘*t suio. riptlen »*■<- -1,'iilh pagr. All mall
"no trouble that I know of about the rope. The
Next, the tying was not done tinder the direction
favorable I'onditipris. How could it be expected; decision; - Our reporter liappnna to know that tlm
mait.r nun t.e >rnt to our (’rntr.il iWr. Ii.omn. Man
challenger wns allowed to furnish his own rope,
.
of Mr. Eddy and ills agent, for they were not al
of a speaker, main nr fe.tunlo, if he or slm lias; committee of two were selected in tlm entry bebut lie was required to tie tlie boys humanely—
lowed on the platform, but were threatened witli
I.l'TIIMA C.ilIT ,,
reached tlie appointed place for n limture in a f,>re thii meeting was called to order; the farce of
securely, but humanely. This is always required,
I.lwu 11. Wiring
expulsion from tlie hall by an excited audience,
state of hunger, ei-rtnlnly weary with long jour- ; distributing the numbers so poorly hid this from
• and for this reason, mainly: If tlm boys are suf
composed of those who came there " to push*
m-vltig. peril ips cold or wet, ami in all cases need- ! the aiidlemm that several names wore called out,
fering any ^physical pain they cannot be used as
o< this paprr I. uh lrr lti/rs>;lii<ivr e>U'.tml >.<1.1 uus <'>
matters," as they expressed it, “ to the utmost for
Ing rest ami sleep first of all things, with Hie bless- ' after tlm announcement of that conimittoo, B,
t<> whotn lellm sh>i voininiiiKcstluns' iniot i>r's.l.lrr«»r>l.
[ condensers; therefore our manifestations cannot
ed silence whlrli they bring—how, we ask, coiibl: ]>. ShllInlier was nominated, among the rest, bnt
Carbonell."
goon. So, you see, if the ropes nre too tight;
;
Dr. Dillingham, of Boston, prepared a brief acIt Im expected of such devoted individuals, as 'declined serving. To login with, tho committee
Tlio Notions In Motion.
I producing pain, the work stops, and there is no
setn-iliv..
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.. tlmir belief that tlm physical
.
. manifests.
to extermil ’inllmmces
as ‘they must Im
. statbil
•■count, of tlm so-called expose, but it was refused > ■
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It is so retiinrknlilp a circumstance in history—
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•- 1 »publlcaflon by tho daily press; Prof. Cadwell li«l|> for It till the ropes nre loosened. You may
In order to Im able to manifest tlieir peculiar gifts, .' Hons were nil a trick, and acted on that plane
nnd will lie noted as su.di in tlie distant linuim —
nsk If we cannot loosen them. Oh yes, we can,
called nt tlm offices of various city papers—tbp
th it they Wjll go before an nmllence in tlmir ex-1 throughout. Hm mooting.
that so ninny atltpendoiiH movements of human
and we do very often. It is our place not to al[ Journal ntnong the rest—nnd endeavored to ob
haiisted state, and Im receptive In tlm lilglmsl de
■ THE . REPORTS;
enterprise have te en brought together at tlie pres
lbw the committee to tie them In an inhuman
tain justice at tlieir hnnds, but failed. They ।
gree to Influences ready, to descend Upon tlmiu : Tlm Boston Past, at Nov. 30th, says among other
ent tiiiui, that wo may regard it as a wholly ex,
manner. When the boys returned to thia conti
would not insert n line for him; mid this when
from nlniyn? They cannot,'and tlm expectation ! things: .
coptiiinal era in that ri'Sprci, and think i.f it ns a
nent they found, or rather we found that the dethey
were
giving
long
notices
—
ono
paper
gave
Is Sheer i-ruelty toivard them, while it wholly de I “ Tlm se'a'ncn which was given last evening wns
striking fact in tlm development of Im man energy
mandforpliysic.nl manifestations was rather be
two columns — to Carbonell. Comment is un
feats tlm purposes of those who betray no more [ of tlm same nature. Tlm mysteries performed hy
nml human faith. It was it great matter to con.
low par, So we looked the matter fairly in the .
; Mi.ss -Laura Ellis, Davenport Brothers, and the. necessary;'tlm freedom of tlm press seems to be
tlnmglil for them.
ceiye tlm project of laying ;i railway across tlm
face, and concluded tlm best thing to be done
[ Eddy Family, were patterned by Carbonell, after
Tlm lderi of a hospital few mediums wonhl earn
only exercised on tlm side of bigotry. The Post de
continent, whieli whs lo draw population with in•
were
opora-
was to create a violent opposition, and among
to entertain, In cotnmeHon witli tlmir necessary ; whielrtlmy
VpUiuZi
’”" again performed and tlio opera
manded
three
dollars
for
four
lines
of
explana

Hon evnlntnMl »
eonceivable rapldliy after It; ami so it wasan un
Spiritualists, too. It would do them good, for a
recuperation. It would Im muchJbofter, as pro- j
I;lKj|t, br0|b^( tbnv W(>rn "patterned" after,
tion, but, finally, tlm Journal was induced at a less
lUglit,
brother,
they,
were
"patterned"
after,
paralleled project toopen n ship canal across tlm
great many of tliem are in the habit of swallow
poMvd by Mrs. \\ ilroxsnn in plain ternm. if tlioHo ( nnd Jn a
iinnorfnrt tn-inner biifwa' notlrml
rate to Insert them as a special notice, but not
Isthmus uf Suez, nnd nn In.'connect tlm Idtlmrlo
ing everything offered them—no matter whether
among tlm rending matter,. We give tlm para
Who hnvn
and comfortable humin**, that thn f.»nt nf
separated continents of Europe and Asia. Still
,,
■ ,
-•
■
_
*• limine roar ot pin) ing the several inflirinncnrH
it is genuine or not. So we sowed tlm seeds of
whhmore room than they know what to do with, ; nt
in ,)|0
wilH Hn „llmioct,Hllfllj|y
graph ns follows:
further, there arc two more scfmnms for banding
“
Messrs. Ondwell. and Eddy, of Spirit opposition among them, that, we might bring out
will signify that a jaded; speaker can have a cor-; altl.nipt,>(, nt Um press enterfninment-though
the continent with iron, and a railway to cross,
Cabinet notoriety, have, politely requested us to tlieir latent reasoning faculties—for tlieir good,
.
dial welcome and a simple pledge of rest, for■» ,
ex,.nnte(l wI1)1 t|„. ,-abiimt door shut, was
as well as a canal lo bisect tlm Isthmus of Dari' .
state that, their reply to onr article on “ Expose." nnd the good of humanity in general. We are
(
brief
Hum
beneath
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roofs;
a
single
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;
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ot
shown
In
the
light,
on
tlm
2!ltl>,
30th,
and
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en, ■ Tlm great submarine cables have been tliriee
will htmear in tlio next issue of tlm Boston Ban anxious to have all the weak points of our seiHmmselves, Willi tlm privilege of solitude when , lsl> This . wna probably an " oversight" (?) on
ner of TAnht.”
.
Htretelmd iwross tlm vast floor i.f the Atlantic,
once brought to light; we are studying It, as you
•
they jireferit.and Hm other privilege of waiting |h„ p!irt of the innnageihenl.
The host, reply which can be offered is the fol
nml all tlm islands of till tlm known seas are be
nre, nnd we want all tlie light thrown upon it
on tlmmselves io tlm full extent of their ability, j The. Post's report, after referring to the "con
lowing
report
of
tlie
Waltlinm
Spiritualist.
Socief.y,
ing rapidly soleeled as tlm telegraph stations of
from your side that it is possible for yon to give
, ai,,,1‘ 1 very Hi a, Pie provision could bo readily I fllsl()n » tllftt “ reigned supreme," closed by say....................................
ns signed by tlmir officers, and read by Prof.
tlio world. Steam, too, eontiiiiq-s its. competitive ,
us.' It cannot be given in nny other way than by
race for the mastery, and Is fast superseding tlm.................... f'>r.<>verwnrked nmdiiiuis by a Urge number ; 1|1C:
Cadwell, at Mercantile Hall, nt the close of Cara thorough opposition.
Tills stir and war of
sail ami the waterfall, as in tl...... It will operate .,,f
l>""'"e
'"T
nPDV'cil»boneH'H exorcises, Monday evening:
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" Tim matter was now imt tn a tangible shape,
words that is going tlm rounds with regard to
.
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. .
................
.........or
- •trouble
—11.........
..............* —1 -they
1..............
bln
outlay
whatever.
And
wonhl pr(,f. Cadwell cnnrn on tlm platform nnd wns met.
Editors Banner of Light—We, tlm officers physical manifestations in spiritual things is all
oven the plow on tlmgreat grain prairies of Hm
of tlm First, S|iiritniiiiHt Society of Waltlinm,
additionally fi-el that they had be>>n aiding tlm hv tlm Carlinnell's agent. It wns ilnnlly agreed
world.
Mass., having seen, first, Mr. Eddy's Cabinet Ex right, mid will load to good, and not evil. The
angels above in performing tlm work on earth that Innsmim i as the press was supposed, and
Ami tlmn there Is immigraHon nml emigration
hibition after he had been tied hy committees se boys have no need to fear; tlieir friends have no
wlih-11 tlmv hnea nn.l..rinu>ln
should of right. Im impartial, tlm affair should Im
whl
h
they
hat.
undertaken
to
do;
tll0
ol11l
ors
of
tlm
dally
press,
nnd
the
lected by nnd from the audiences; nnd second, need to fear. Tlie more opposition there in, the
going on, witli whole peoples engaged in tlm
There Is another matter still; mediums ought , following arrangements imide:
Two cabinets
having attended the so-called expose of Mr. Carmovement, ami nations alinmit visibly breaking
to
Im
paid
better,
nnd
on
truer
principles
of
right
slmnid
Im
constructed
exactly
alike;
a
time
and
botmll nt Waltlinm, Nnv 24th, believing the said better it will he for them and their cause, and
i<> un |iui'i iKHii-i! null iki 11 uni pi iin-1
wi iihiii rin'iHn »»«•? t.i>uni i uuitrti r aiiui iy ill I n ti , h 11 III<3 nH< I
up to re form themselves i-l.si.whore, under morn
and...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
justlci'. Committees should bo tho last, to 1
n ^ incip nt. which both Can
exposen miserable imitation, nnd wishing, ns offi for us and fpr humanity, who are seeking to
I:-favoring i-ouditiims. This spirit of emigration Is
cers of said Society, to investigate more fully know whether this thing is true or false. It is
bonell and tlm Eddy Family slmnid exhibit. Tlm
indeed the wonder of our ago, seizing Indd of seek to dear a penny from tlmir hard earned in- ! committee to assist nt tlm manifestations to bo an
tlmn before said expose, requested of Mr. Cadwell not best to receive everything tliat comes, with
sutlideimy. A nioru thorough syshun in this re- impartial
............. ...........
..................................................................
permission to select a committee, whoso ability
one, chosen hv the editors and bn unsuch di tl'erellt people llllder different ItlrCUIIIsped might lie planned and proposed for every known
tojlie
exhibitors
until
the
evening
of
the
nnd Integrity would forever set nt rest nil clinnces out weighing, and measuring, and analyzing.
•,
■ '•
- "•..........................
:..i
stances, and whirling them from tlmir settled lo
of
doubt in our own minds. And said permission Rather oppose it., that it may bring ont. all its
se
ines.
Then
both
parties
would
Im
tied
alike,
St.i'e mid all tlie States together. There is no
'
’
.................................
calities i.tf into otimrs, thousands of miles away.
nnd the [mlilie left, to judge tlm results which fnlhaving been granted, Mr. Isaac, L. Fessenden, n forces, mid show Itself in its best light. Good
disputing tlint mediums do not labor for money,
Such n steady nml I'onstantly Increasing tide of
well-known mechanic, by trade a mason, and ac- afternoon.
lowed. Thu gns Was now lowered and the nudi■
ctistonied to tying ropes for tlm support of scaf- ;
Immigration Into a country as has been witnessed - nor tliat. they cannot labor without, it. They , enco septi rated."
should lie cared for in tills respect as well as all ,
folding where liiimnii life Is nt stake, was appoint- ;
Now In regard to tlm fairness nnd Impartiality
THE EXCITEMENT IN PROVIDENCE,.
in our own fur a number of years past, was never
ed ns committee nt Union Hull, Wnltbam. tlm even
others, and tlm angid-world will be brought near of tlm daily press, all we have to say is, Hint the
It aeems that onr sister city of Providence is
known. Nor is it by any moans nn ncelilent In
ing succeeding tlm said expose of Mr. Cnrlmnell.
er in eoiiHi'tiuenee.
.
.
Idea
Is
silly
in
tho
extreme.
Wo
happen
to
know
'
tlm ei-onomy of iiiillons. It was, wo must heMr. Fessenden proceeded to tie Mr. Eddy in tlm also sharing in the present disturbed state of the
most, thorongh-ninnimr, anil until perfectly satis- public mind, with reference to the physical plie,
->l-hmijthe “ dnily press," at least, of Boston, is manHero, all planned in tlm purposes that have slept
fled
thnt
Mr,
>Edd
v
was
unable
tn
either
slip
his
>
mimetm
an
will
niiliniir
to
Ilia
mailer
nn
narinmt
Hords to 1m> Weighed.
: aged. Editors rarely attend entertainments of
•
«
_
,i .i
i
. i •
ic
it
iJimieiH*, un win iiiuuitr tu iuc rnuuwr on iiuruHui
so long in-tlm womb of Huie. The design wns a
lianiiH out, or untie Hih kn«t< blmHiUf—and whnn i .
f _ ______ .. ._______ «
.
Wo sincerely hope tliat.no render of tlm Ban- ■. tlm kind under consideration, but. Instead, send
tlins tied, the manifestations, simli as playing ,
^’Q following from a well-known Spiritualist
stupendous one, run"hiug far back among a com
m-r
of
J.iahl,
no
Spiritualist
nny
where,
will
omit
their
reporters.
Tlm
reporter
of
tlm
Post
lias
said
well
on
musical
im-trnments,
showing
of
hare
>
of
that
place:
'
■
plication of causes, bnt projecting itself far for
tlm careful perusal of tlm nppenl m ad it in another in advance, tliat. lie " considers Spiritualism an un
hnnds, nrms. &c„ were Instnutanennsly produced,
Messrs Editors—Tlm order nf tlm day seems
ward Into a future thnt is to Im fuller of events to
tho door opened.pud Mr. Eddy found tied pre- to Im tlm exposure of physical media. I see
: place, by D.-nn Clark, on behalf of the welfare of mitigated humbug,” and yet hf is to sit in impnrtlm race than nny age yet known.
eisely ns left, one minute before, liy tlm commit-1 tlm "Hull” has had one opportunity, and that, as
Now here are simply material movi'ini'iits ami
l”'"'
n,,d...
holy^causo whieli
... they
.
profess
.
to( tinl (?) judgment betwedn thereat medium, Mr.
lea. And we freely state t.ha', having seen tlm ; usual, the pnp“rs are having nuts tocfack.dechanges,
undeniably great nnd
grand, nnd
have embraced..
Tlm...
writer says nothing . In Horatio G. Eddy, nnd the self-styled " exposer,"
exposi, our faith in Mr. Eddy's medium powers j daring tlint Spiritualism has “ gone up." Well,
anger,
nothing
impatiently,
but
would
make
his
;
Mr.
Cnrbonell,
Wo
hope,
if
Prof.
Cad
well
’
s
prop

।
is stronger than before. As regards tlm tying . we in Providence linve had an "crposi!” of Laura
BWiiepItig Into tlm vortex of their expanding in~
by Capt. Slmrmnn of Mr E Idy nml Mr. Carhotiell, । V. Ellis, by Messrs. Raub and Turner, the former •
words
of
solemn
trntli
as
impressive
ns
they
de■
osltlon
is
.
.......
pted,
that
tlm
edltors-in-clilef
of
tlm
I
flnonre a wonderful area nf interests, still morn
I we arn ready to testify tlint Mr. Eddy was tied : being the cabinet performer who " does the deed."
serve. He has east his view over the whole of different dailies will take tlm matter in hand.
।I around tlm bare wrists: whereas Mr. Carbonell, He said Im would give ocular demonstrations as
wonderful for their variety. They are the nptlm Held, and observed Hie wants anil tlm mis :
Tlm Boston ddccrfiser says in its issue of Nov. I adroitly slipped Ids eont-sleeves down to the up- | to Miss Ellis, and explain hnw tlie Davenports
parent token to tlm world nf s’.lll more remark•
jI per portion of Ids h imls, and Mr. Sherman un-: and Eddy did tlieir feats. As to Miss Ellis, lie
be
takes, Hie i-onei-its ami the failures, tlm careless linth:
able tilings to come. If they more impressively
intentionally
tied the r»oe around
snld conr............................
‘ .. witnessed
•
- in
• cotinec...... .
'
..................................
...
, diil
certain of ....
those things
ness nml tlm selllshness that eomldne lo under- ;
"The Banner of T.iriht—tho orgnu of the Spirit
imply any one thing than anntlier, it is tlm event
sleevos, t.lniH giving Mr Carbonell an unfair ad tion with Miss Ellis, and others he did not do and
mine the pr.-n-n’.-al good whieli Spiritualism would ualists—Hikes tlm bull hy the horns in a wonderual fraternizHinn of tlm na'ions of tlm earth.
vantage, nntwltlistandiiig which Mr. E<l>l.v ww could not. His modus operandi was hy slipping bis
fullv nudiieious manner in its treatment of the
untied in less limn tifieen seconds, while Mr. hands ill rough tlie cotton band with wlileh lie was
That is the goal. tU'Wbieli n|l tends. It Is so seen, ; otherwise perform ; nnd he implores renders of all exposure of ' physical mediumship' liy. Mr. Cnrminds, men nnd women, old nnd young, not to ' bonell.
After dwelling
dwelling upon
upon tlm
tlm clumsiness
clumsiness
Cnrlinnell wns found hi consume over eight, min i bound, nnd by contortions of body and twisting
nml generally so accepted by observing ami re
"
”.
After
utes in getting one hand free.
(Signed)
i of bend and neck produce his results. He gave
fleeting minds everywhere. Tlmn it follows, of commit tlm mistake of driving nway angelic In- - witli which this novice does tlm tricks to which
Charles O Jrvnison. Pres’t,
evidence of violent exertion, while Miss Ellis was
II lienees tliat have nlrend v wrought smdi results j Hm Dn ven ports have given tlieir lives. It shifts its
course, tliat thi'.sii innterlal projects mi l move- :
.
N,
S
herman
.
Vice
Pres
’
t.
entirely ealm,, and had no' labored breathing.
almost without any general human cooperation. I g™'”"’ h>V
feat * would seetn to go
incuts are, in truth. Inspired with a sot purpose. ;
Again, he was "a long time about Ids feats, while
J
ohn
I'.
L
incoln
.
Treasurer,
. ____ .
,,, ,
far in proving ineiiininisfic powers on tie part, of
Isaac L. Fessenden.
those of Miss Ellis were instantaneous, as all
They are the result of no aivident, lior are they I We do hope these serious words will Im well ■ Mr'.Carbonell .and that. h«. /ms invisible assistants,
Il’rtftftam, Mass., Aon 20th, 1869.
know who have seen her. Of course, the antiwitliout specific meaning, wliii h, in good time, ■ weighed by all. Unless a stronger resolution is > which he is unirilliiiei to allow ’ Tlm records of eonWill tlie Boston press have the manliness to Splritnalists pronounce the “expose" complete.
will all be made plain. Ilut, in order to bring . shown, nnd more energetic purposes are clier- troversy show nothing morn hold than this. Tim
But. it does nnt disturb me In the least. I see no
r. on to Intimate
......
islwil nml a erentnr deslrii Is nmnifested tnunite Banner goes
t.hnt,: ■ ‘ mercenary mo.
copy tlm ahove statement? We shall see.
around tlm grand result toward which all these i ,
reason to impugn tlie honor and truthfulness of
rives ' induce
induce Mr.
Mr. Carlinnell
Carbonell to
to make
mnke use
use of tlm
the
,
,
, tives
Prof,
Cadwell,
gives
below
a
brief
account
of
in a bond of fraternity to work out tlio new and RI,lritH
,|elIjnnBtriltH t,|,„ absurdity of the silliest
Mr. Ellis or his daughter. Before I do so I must
tilings tend, there was rei|iiiii’d a general break
the
matter
under
consideration
In
the
present
ar

have better evidence than Messrs. Kaub, and
grand problem for humanity under tlm direct phase of Spiritualism.”
,
ing up llkiHvlse 111 tlm .ileeper feelings and sentlTurner have as yet. presented.
...
ticle, ns seen from his standpoint:
.
. .
guidance of tlio spirits above, it,is possible tliat |
In reply to the Advertiser wo would say that we
moots, the opinions, ideas, ami even prejmlie.es of
explaining how the fents were performed by
Editors Banner—Having seen the Carbonell theinDavenports
Wo were informed, as were
mankind. At tlm critical period of tills
tllls general I Spiritualists nmy vainly Innmnt In tlie future, ns i stand corrected.
and
Eddy,
he
said
the knots were
expose three times since my Inst note to you, I am
Mr. Clark suggests, tliat they rejected tlm stone j many others nt. a public meeting, (held nt Mercnnseries of movements camo divine f
..............
Spiritualism
now prepared to give an opinion. Mr C.su<’ceed-; untied and they slipped tlieir hands out. He had
ed in untying file knots nr slipping his hnnd put a knot, tied, and the ends of the rone disposed of
oiit of tlm heavens,-bringing tidings of- joy and- I which is made tlm corner of tho new nnd glorious [ tile Hall,lastsumnier,)by some of the very parties
.
......
who note nre bringing Carbonell forward, that lie
of the ropes in from eight, to twenty-five minutes, in a cert tin way, and st ated tliat that was tlieir
peace to .the hearts of nien, overflowing the old ; spiritual edifice.
when tied by bin committee, Imr. never once in mode, when any one who has seen tlm manifestoLet us become nit.ro liberal with our menns,
molds of religious opinion with llur-jirlght flood j.
.
, was at ono time a medium, and a promising one for
producing the iiiiuiifestnttons such as showing tions of the Davenports o'r Eddy knows that they
of a larger faith, melting away the walls of dlvi- | supplying the wants of. our faithful and too gen- physical manifestations. But as lie wns not no
liands and arms, and playing on musical inelrn- have been thousands of times under conditions
Blon between believers, drawing men together j orally lonely workers. Imt tin see that our forces ticed by tlie Spiritualists, he was induced, we sup
■
ments, ns with tlm Davenports and Eddy.,and as different ns can well he imagined.
When asked toexplain how thav operated, when
tnorn closely by a true sympathy, nml shedding [
hrouglit. more together, nnd directed to tlie pose, by those around him, to adopt the course he
being found tied as leit one or two minutes before
T
was
in
the
cabinet,
having
hold
of
tlm
arms
of
liy tlie committee
He Ims also tied hiinself up on
upon all minds the very spirit and temper in ' production of some merited result.
t. AVti require now pursues. Wu have also positive In formation
each oiwaslon, both in nnd oiit of t.lm cabinet.; has D. and E., he said lie could not tell, as Im had not •
i
to
concentrate
onr
power,
not
on
machinery
so
[
from
a
prominent.
Spiritualist,
well
known
In
wlileli limy couhi tnost readily avail themselves i
"
shown tlie committee precisely how he slipped t.lie seen them under such conditions; neither could
of tlie changed relations In which tlm world is.;i much ns on; effort. Let individuals resolve to this city, tliatCarbonell, in conversation with him,
knots; nnd when those committees have been i he explain the appearance of hands of different
i sink tlieir thoughts
of themselves
wholly
Htinitner, claimed to be a. Spiritualist and a
. ..................................
.
„
. ...
, out of last summer,
asked by tlie manager how Mr. Carbonell was si?>-s and colors, arms and faces. He promised a
suddenly
fouini;
tied, they have each nuhliisliingly declared before full explanation; but made a dead failure. They
Thus have all tlm elements in this grand prob- j wiixht. nnd concern themselves only about tlm clairvoyant medium. Tills statement tlie gentlethe audience that. Im was tied secure, when they evidently have long been studying tlm scheme
ncliievimient
of
prip'.|i<'n|
ends.
,
We
want
better
man
(who
will
give
Ids
name
if
necessary)
re

lorn of human brotherhood and regeneration been I
knew to tlie contrary, for lie bad just, shown to and preparing for the “expose," and that, they suepeated
nt
51
Hudson
street,
early
this
fall,
lit.
a
paid
lecturers,
so
Jhat
these
agents'ofthe
invisibrought into ci operation nt the right moment in [
tlm satisfaction of th- entire audience that he was need no better is somewhat, marvelous. Mr. Rauh
tlm progress of things. Tlm material changes are j Wes may proceed rm tlieir errand among men circle given by Eddy, when Carbonell was pres
not tied secure nt all.
’
■ . is the manipulator, and Mr. Turner the talker.
Indeed'stuimndouslvaster tlian nny tlm"world .’;,witli -n stronger.conffdetiee in their position. To ; ent, together with some thirty of forty others, nnd
Every Sidrlti’nlist. that. 1ms seen tlm genuine He evidently nn lerstands how to throw tlm tub
miinifeHtaiions with Mr. Eddy, or tlm Daven-. to tlm whale, for lie is careful to give Ids talk a
has witnessed before; .blit the crown and glory of I get this best messages it Is tiot wise to keep me Carbonell did not deny it. Tills is not the only
ports, and the ex.pnsi Is stronger in the faith to . cant, to tickle the multitude and pave the way for
I
iliums
steeped
to
tlm
lips
in
poverty.
Ills
better
case
thnt
hns
come
to
our
knowledge,
wlileh
.
them all is that universal spiritual faltli and en- day tinin ever. If tlm opnosers wish to know the tlie result.
Spiritualism will survive a multitude of such
orgy whieli is able to subdue all power to itself— |.| to build balls of worship than to pay over our proves Carbonell to be a believer in onr philosotruth, why not get. Mr Claim, tlm reporter of the
"
exposes
”
It
is
grounded
in the nature of things,
Boston Journal, who tied Mr. Eddy.once, or Dr.
to make it serve the cause of the angels anil our I। money to tlie cliurclies tliat abuse and misrepro- pliy, but as Im now virtually denies being n tneDillingham, or any of tlie-otlier emnmittees that and has roots that strike out In all directions.
common Father. Spiritualism is at hand to do its JI sent us. It is high time, in fact, tliat we all stood diurn, it is evident thnt we have heen misinform
tied Mr E Idy, as we h ive tried in vain to have Its laws are almost infinite, and their .evolution ■
up together for our noble, glorious, holy cause; ed, nnd are obliged ; to our cotemporafy, thework precisely when it is wanted. There are
them, ntid give ns a fair, impartial trial? Simply multifarious, History records their exhibition in
all ages, and the last twenty years abound in
not
In
pride,
nor
witli
a
harsh
resoluteness,
but.
Advertiser, for its timely suggestions. We nre because they dure not.
those Who refuse so to believe, but tlm longer they
Triilv yonr*. ' <
them under so many forms that the chain of fact
simply because we are filled full with our belief willing to rest his cnse where Carbopell leaves
J. W. Cadwell.
remain blind, the more zesilous will beconio their
and phenomena is irrefragable. Let the exposers
cooperation whan tlieir sight finally comes to ! in its divine efficacy. The wordit of Mr. Clark are it, and to proclaim his so-cnlled “expose" to be
expose, tlm railers rail, the scoffers scoff; truth
what the .invisibles'bay.,
'
them.'
_____ ' '
' j none too plain for all of us to ponder. They tell a collection of tricks, some of which can, and
will ever keep uppermost. Fraternally,

?!
।i ■i>
4SK

'i

n

truth that should be made more familiar. It la
time we took meaanrea to make secure the great
^sAftor these ten, fourteen, sixteen years of pro-. work in which we have so long been engaged as
volunteers aud misaionariea.
posirijr and laboring, tlio great enterprise of tlio

■

,

The Suez Cnutil Opened.

Suez Canal Is, completed, nnd has been inaugu
rated by the passage through it of a brilliant coinpany of Invited guests, headed by the Viceroy of
Egypt and .tlm Empress of tlm French. There
were fifty sail in Hie gay flotilla that passed
through. Two statues were set up—one In lionor
of the Englishman who proposed the project, at
Suez, the other in honor of the Frenchman who

has Just completed
Said.

the gigantic project, at Port
It is expected that tills successful cutting

of the Isthmus will divert tlm bulk of tlm Asiatic
traffic through the Mediterranean, thus bringing
into life again the cities along the shores of that

sea, and awaking

the energies of every country
of Southern Europe. What is to be tlm result of
this enterprise can only be conjectured at pres
ent; there are many tidal currents to the world's
commerce, and it naturally takes time for the na
tions to come out of beaten tracks. But of the

.

made nddlt i Tally by different speakers, mid by . to hold in reverence.

magnitude of the new enterprise there are no two

opinions. It is a magnificent triumph of civil en
gineering, of capital, of energy, of labor, of genius.
It will ever remain a remarkable monument to
the spirit of this restless age, and proclaim to
future generations what comprehensive plans
■wept across the active and capacious brains of
the men of the present time. The name of Lessops will survive to tho latest posterity.

Stai’SK-A’.-s vt'dj

others (such ns playing on all. the instruments at
once) cannot be successfully performed with often

cabinet doors. [Mem—As regards "ebanging of.
bnse," See., we would direct tlm attention of the

Advertiser to a certain bank defalcation wherein

Heed the Admonition.
We copy tho following extract from a lecture
by Prof. Denton, published in the Banner April
17th, the subject-master of which should bo par
ticularly heeded at this time, when some Spirit

$600,000 suddenly disappeared, and because the
defaulters were “ good Christian brethren," that
paper came out at the time with apologetic arti

cles headed " Financial Irreoularity," etc.,
but when the tide of public opinion subsequently

changed, the Advertiser also “ changed front,” arid
ualists are becoming lukewarm in the cause:
"The truths of Spiritualism have the life-blood ' became as indignant as anybody else, demanding
of God In them, nnd they cannot do otherwise Justice on the offenders. Bee their leader of a re
than prevail; but let us aid them; let every man cent date.]
•.
and woman feel inspired to act in some capacity
The exercises closed as stated in the Post’s re
ns a missionary for this new gospel.
Be not
ashamed ot it—rather be proud of it. Waken to port amid general confusion, and a proposition
tho work; yo shall in no wise lose your reward. was made by Prof. Cadwell somewhat similar to
Blessed are they who sow this Ted; the sun and that which we have copied ahove. The Professor
shower shall inevitably bring forth for them the
desired that no money should be staked, however;
blade, the ear and. the ‘ full corn in the ear,' and
they shall all come by-and-by to the home of rest he wished the matter to stand or fall on its own
laden with their sheaves, each soul joining the merits and interest.
glad refrain of ‘Harvest Home!'
How many
further entertainments.
there are who are standing afar off, and looking
The exercises at Mercantile Hall on Tuesday
on suspiciously at the labors of those who are
striving to roll up the stone along the hili of pro and Wednesday evenings,Nov. 30fh and Dec. 1st,
gress. They give now and then a word of en were much the same as usual, with the exception
couragement, and then ten words of discourage
tbaton the latter evening Carbonell abandoned the
ment. But when the height shall be won, and
the victory gained, they will all be there,'waving single cabinet and took up a double one, a la
their arms In trinmph, and their shouts will rend Davenport, assisted by his confederate, Lincoln.
the heavens—'We did Itl We always knot it By common consent the presiding officer of Mon

In this connection we give the answer received
from tlie spirit, who aids in: the manifestations of
tlie DavenimrlBrothers to the following question,
presented at onr Free Circle Nov: 29rh:
QUER,—The following item is clipped from the

Boston. Daily Advertiser, of Noy:
Will the
spirit of “Jidiii King," who personally superin
tends the Davenport tdai ces, give, tlirpngli Mrs.
Conant, an explanation of tide matter, and also
throw some llglit. upon . the cause of the general 1
excitement, now agitving the public, mind, as re
gards physical manifestations and their so-called

"exposers" J

.

"Tim Davenport. Brothers, now In Chicago, are
Tnetuhitf with tlieir uhiihI riipchhn in creating a
HwiHarion. A gHitkman pnhlUhwrtn thw papHrs

.

Providence, JI. I., Nov. 29,1869.
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Foster, Jb.

And so tlm plowshare of inquiry goes on in its
course, turning up everywhere new ground for
that seed whose blossoms are immortal joys. The
spirits, on our sixth page, say that an honest
skeptic is worth a thousand dishonest believers,
and the results of tlie present entertainments in

Boston and vicinity prove the truth of this asser
tion. There are, in addition'to these false be
lievers, people in the world very anxious to attend
the funeral obsequies of our faith, and so deter
mined are they .that there shall be a corpse, that
they are continually crying out to Spiritualism:
“ Master
.------ » ---------------------Barnardinel -----------Master----------------------Barnardlne!-----------come

a clnillHngH, nff^rhig to wager <»n#» hundred dob , out and be hanged,.Master Barnardlne!*' But the
ionld m.t free themVlves wRhm1'tRo..t'ti»gt the
M! no grave can hold it, no
ropes, at the same time offering to het another clou<1 overcnBt lt8 celestial brightness, even
though
it '"
has 'found,
and still will..find, in tho “
his
hundred dollars that he could prove that, he had i **'
’ “
.......................
already so tied them. An agent of the Brothers'
tory of its progress, a Peter to deny and a Judas
called I1IIOII the challenger, offering to accept his
to betray.
protmeitioii. hut as they immediately disagreed
on t“e matter of the ro|m that should be used, the
affair came t i nothing. The curious pArtnf this
case is that the challenger is nn ardent. Spiritual
ist, who believes in all the unital manifestations
of medinma. hut. regards the Davenports as hnrnhngy. But the Bhtthera. it is well known, do not
now claim any spiritual assistance in their ex
traordinary performances, but exhibit themselves
simply as jugglers." ■

Miss Doten’s New Book.
We shall issue in a day or two Miss Lizzie Doten's new prose work, “ My Affinity, and Other
Stories." The thousands who have read the au
thor’s beautiful "Poems from the Inner Life,”
will be eager to peruse her prose. The stories
arefldl of a marked character, and effective in
would be a success!’ Thus baa It ever been that
JOHN KING'S RESPONSE.
point. The book will be printed and bound in *
puny souls sneak In to receive their penny at the day evening-was voted ont, and assigned to the
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that ahall free u# frntn the darknoM* of lenornhre. that ..the
........inesnierlzer
............. .. controlling ;
flnwereth on tlio earth; thon who art In the sun soul lias outlived tho conditions thnt produced
.........may
..
the subject. They make use of tlm magnetic aura rents were Quakers. Slm grew a little out of it
XVn t»rav thee, nur Eatlior. that we
know
shine nnd in the cloud, In sickness, in health, in tlie mis’nko here, then tbe remorse vfill pass
tliat surrounds tlm media, and tlyu whleli snr-1 after marrying my father, because he was not of
wherefore wn are. W’e pray then that wn mar
sorrow, in joy. in Ufa. and in whnt. is calh'il death; away. Evil is, transient and must pass away, .
■
•
•
rnnm!" tliemselves. They exerelsijJImlr will npon ' that order; but still slm wns always inclined that
understand thy holv Rcrintiire* - that fhhii bast,
thou
Great. Jnfinlte Spirit, our Father, onr Moth while goodness is permanent nnd must ever re
tlm "iil'ji'et. anil their will Is hilt, the Vehicle j way. Mr father Is the same hero that hoover
written in Nature, nnd hath given unto n# tliat
er, nnd onr Life, we seek to praise thee. Net main.
was. I do n't sen that, ho lias changed a great
we tnay learn of thee. The #nn *ldhe«. XV’e mph throiiL'h which these pndllve force", magnetic and deal; ofemirso bo Ims some.
Q.—But suppose I.flo a parson here some great
alone with mouth-utterances would we come to
eleetrle, are conveyed tn the media; nod it i" tliat.,
it. but wn do hot know preefaelv wherefore it
thee, desiring to offer tlieo homage, bnt. in tlm si injury, shall I ever cense lo remember it? and if
Tlm littlenne. little Jane, toy aunt's only.child,
tliat overcome" tlie external sense nnd render" It;
thine#, flrar# gleam above mortal life a’ night ; we
.
not,
shall I over cease tn sorrow over it?
lence of onr "oril-ilv<< we wo ill prtlm tho», •
,
. ..............
a weak suli.p,','t for the spirit
That
is,„ tn,,, snv.
it ■ who db-d years ngo, and for whom slm has never
dn not knnw preefaelv whv they #elntl|late there.
A.—Yee, tlio time will come when you will
excelling all power and strength. Oh thou Spirit
.f control
nle-qlutely cea-ed to mourn, Ih present, nnd would t'O very
takes away its nwn power'<»(
...
The monn mine# forth in b’ererren’e glory, but.wn
Eternal, wherever we go. wo kimw that thnn art cease to sorrow ovor it, because you will see all
' • glad to communicate with her mother. She says,
It away, for tlm time being,and renders them
dn not know wherefore #he thn# • ble*#e# human takes
with ns; wa know, thou Spirit Eternal, that, thy the causes that, led to it.
an
>> >ms
nn en«v
easy prev
prey ,<>
to nm
tlm mcommg
ineoodng -pirn.
spirit. If
this w..s
was ; " Tell mother tliat I am often with her when she
life. Oh Grid, teach UM’nf thee. XX*e *eek loi’omn
Q.—But shall I not- always feel snd that I have
mantle of divinity Is around us.. In our weak
. .........................
noMirst dom, bv the operator, the' subject could ! *1"^“
nearer onto thee in wfalnm, in. trn’h, In Jn**tire
ness,
oh Lord, wo pray for strength; In nur blind made the person suffer?
i.er-m- in
•■■i- , brow after I had gotiu from the body, and I try to
and In love, that wi> make thy Image wliicli Is
never Im controlled heenn-n every
every ner-on
is ■eon.
A.—No;, because you will see thnt even out of
ness,
wansk
for
sight;
in
nur
ignorance,
we
ask
Even
tlm
l|nlr>
child,
malt"
)
|,
‘
r
know
I
am
there,
nnd
If
it.
wns
not
for
within n» sldrm forth In onr miter live<making
stantl v exercising tlmlr will. E;-.
'far wisdom, and forever and forever tho snul cries the suffering yon caused your friend, or yonr
• —forel1 'n' . her religions belief I think I should bo aide to."
u beautiful.
I.,...,.;.'..:. Wd
Wtowmild
do unto
nnto all
all onr
mir felfelIf It fait nn nnplea«anf "ctmafIon anything
them
would do
enemy,
has como forth a lesson of wisdom which
to come nearer and nearer to time. We hnvo
lows
to |t« life. It" nature. In coiijnnctlou will, tlm will, I . I nin nnt, able to stay longer. Mr. Clialrriian,
I* • vv n ns
*»/* wo
»v «’ would
»»»-■•,•■ hnvo
,,.»••• each
. ... ।, ami
,,«••». all do to ’us.
• ••
though I .hnvo’a great, many morn things to say
passed through deatli, nnd it. wns but. Ufa. for lo! ban been of use to them; when ynn would have
wmihl
r»**l*t
It.
Then*,
won
hl
l»»*
a
n
“
*fatnti<M
‘
#»»t.
Ever nnd atmn, » v»*n. In imr spirit life, we arti
even the tomb wns glided wlth tliy presence, and done tliem lasting evil, tho overruling power of
up; nuikhitf them iwfahlve. ntid't Im operator wmibl that would prove tny- hleiitity. I bIihII try to
plunged in the darkfiDH* of Ignorance:- we are
tlm shades of mortality, as they closed around us, gond turned tlio Beales and made it of good ac
hi* nhlfa’tMl to rr.'iue work'iiff. So, then, thn llr#t ■ COHJO agallh
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met face to f;»ce by some startling problem which
became glorious with tlm knowledge of tliy pres count to them in • the end. : The circle of life goes
thlni* hi be dom* fa to control the enter,uenm. #0 i
deinamfa Molntirm. (th God, give ifa wfadom. give
ence. When this life inded from onr view, and round and round. At .each revolution we learn
llmt the Mpirlt thnt
chn>cn nf the hnily nntivun light, give ti* day by dav that principle of
the other heeariio apparent, to nur spirit-sansa, wo something that wa liad not. in tlie past; something
rally cannot, for tin* tlm»* fadiiR, control It. -XVhat I
love which ran rollin' alone from thee. . Eure ver
Mv’ nrirne wnH.hiHepliine H. Carter. I wnHhnrri
recognized the fullness of thy love. Than towns is evolved from our son!-life, nr being, that, sweeps
then?’ Why, llm body fa loft to tho will of tho in New York City, and died there, I wan twelve
that nur sour overflowed with thanksgiving, nnd away somewhat nf our evil anil gives us more of
<qmra*nr.
.
‘ year# nld, and I dled nn 221 Btreet. I have been
our litis praised thee. Thou hast, willed that, goodness, mnro of truth, more of Justice. When
Q —XVIII vmt toll »rn whv It fa that thn tne*gone only one year. I dled of #rnrlet fever. Every*
from time to time wa,return to earth to minister we see tlie causes that prompted or farced us to
slinll ever t’all; nn-l. our E.Uhrr, thou h:i*t :i full
nwrfa
... / #iibj»*rf
.
fa
' not
.. : In (•ntntnnnicnilon
........... ....:..*.'
wl’h tho body here, of my friend*, called me Josie. Per*
unto
tlm head" of, those who nre present in the comhiit, tlio mistake, over which, perliapB, we liad
Mipply. •Thy’Mrnr<*hou*o w.* hrlicvi* t<» hr nnfall*
audience
......
... ............ at all,
rtl1 "
while
l1'" ’the
*...........
‘•pirlt
...............
nn*dinm
. .........,uIs?
'>
hap* they won’t know who I nm by tny whole
flesh'. Oh grant, that our ministrations mi;y do ho control, and see, also, tliat our mistake has
. A —It fa not the #plrit .medium that fa. Jt fa name; hut I wa# chrfatei’od .Io*e|ddne, #o I think
ing. nml Ihv urmt he.iri of lift* fa ov»*r op«*h. Tblno
them good. May it sweep away the darkness, heen turned to good, by tlie great A11-Father
arm# of merry :m« .over wldo extpmfad. Thou
th*» oporntnr. Tbeoperator thnt opernfe#through I must give that whole namo. I have a brother
and give them light. And may we—nh oiir Fa Spirit, who watches over each one of uh, nnd wo
physical life must, of neee*#ity, condense hl# XX’lllie nnd a nfater Ague#.’ I u#ed to ’wonder
neede*r no prl«***t to ‘•land hrt wrop our snilfa nml
ourselves shall have passed beyond all desire to
power, lie must fnenlizeit thrniiRh hl# audience, when I wn# here If tlie angel# or .dead ..people' ther and our Mother—be strong in aiding them,
thee. Thou kimwKt no **rroml fa to *t <nd lu**
and alwavH ready In thorny of duty; may onr injure another soul, then we shall iiavo outlived
If he ha# one, nnd for thfa reason: if Im did not, ctuild come and watch over their friend# here. I
tween lixamfaheo but nur re i*o»n. that whlrli thmi
feet ever be sandaled with rlgliteousnoHH.nnd onr the remorse; nur mourning will bo changed, per
tin* sensitive permn# in the nndh tice wnnhl ah- went, to tin* funeral of one of my oid playmatea
hast enthroned within n# ns the only nrarle that
;
hearts ever overflow, with lovo to all thy chil haps, to a snhducd joy.
wn may ev»»r (*nn*ult, oh, make it. brlt’hr; make
nhiiiir a year before I died, and the minfa'er #nld
Q.—Will all spirits eventually reach heaven?
?
dren.
Grant, thnt wo mny minister well unto
mi bject. Therefore bt* throivs a shield, by tbe
that he believed that the child wn# pre#ent, and
A.—Certainly they will. Heaven. be it under
those who nro sick, unto those who aro changing
may never mistake It. <>h Eatlmr, Spirit, teach
if ii <*nuld Hpeak it would tell of it# happlne## nnd
degrees nf life, unto those who mourn, nnto those stood, is not, a locality, but a condition or state of
tilratlon onl v wl'h bls siibinnt. Spirits nro not a#k ir* friend# tn chance their tear# to joy, lieih to know tlm better c<»nd.
L»*ad ih forever in
Whenever you are happy ynu are in
who suffer In nny way, for, oh Lord, it Is in this mind.
iddiged tn do this, bi-1'.npsp tbov enn exercise n cause it wa# relieved from the nhadnwR and hard
tby way, and if. »di Lord. we fail m understand
way we believe that we can best serve thee—by heaven? You can be in heaven ami yet be in this
morn positive force, Tho nudii-nce do toti corlitin place# of thfa life. And.#n I wondered if it waa
tby wav. nb. mny thy ndnfaterltiR spirit#, who am
serving tliy nldldren.. We can but. serve then, for room, or ahout your business; and that perfect
wiser than onr-elves, come nfah lo -ii# ami lead
really present. If little Jennie really wa# pres
there thnn hast thy temple; thero thou dostahldo. heaven which the soul Is destined to enjoy, that
u«. Thv children In mortal i»rmin nml faiiRiifah
ent then the angel# did watch over tlieir friend#,
Father-Spirit. Mother-Love, hear our prayers, full-rounded heaven that is the destiny of every
throw linnn flip iimdlii, Hut tbe greater portion and I med to. talk a great deal about it, and 1
under the yoke of doubt nnd oppression nml fear
nnd let. thy kingdom como so near unto the human soul, can come only by onr having out
I" absorbed bv the m.illimi In coiiM'ipinncn ofthe thought #o much nf ii! I thought I must come
of death. Ob. mny thy minlsterinu* si'lti'# lake
hearts of these thy children that, tlmy shall know lived all that Ih evil, all tliat. is gross, having at
iipnrtipss of Ilin spirit tn tho medbmi.
nil these thing# away. And may life in human
bark^hrran*e we all wnpt to dn all we can to let
thnt thon art with them, and go forth from fids tained that, pure state wherein we can at all times
Q—I" there nny positive personification of p»*nplc know here that, then* fa another life—heplaco with prayer and praise upon their lips. do unto others ns wo would Iiavo them do nnto
and its En’ber. Hear our-prayer, great Spirit,
can#e they dn n’t know it—and that the people In
ns. It is the destiny of every soul to reach this
Amen,
Oct. 25.
nml according to thy way. and in thy time, answer
the other life can come back.
full-rounded heaven. Centuries, cycles, perhaps
Yuli -ec a ptTwoi'blenifna
nnd bli ms uh. Amen.
*
Oct. 21.
My father’# name wa# John; my mother’# namo
untold ages, may he wanting to fill the measure
wa* Sarah; and I have two uimt* here nnd an
of heaven to some souls, but at last, It. must come.
Ques—Is it. right, to hate onr enemies?
uncle, nnd I have three coii*in#. I did n’t knovy
Q.—Is It a necessity on the part of Gnd tliat. any
Questions and Answers.
woman who fa dfapnutul tn dn what ynu <*nl1 evil
.
nnv of them. heran#e one of them, I think, wn# • Ans.—Ynur Bible says tliat. you should lovo
deeds,
rethink
evlf
tbought#.
They
represent
tho
your enemies; tliat you should pray for those person should shed even one tear? If all.dld
(•nNThni.i.iNH SriitiT. — Your question*. Mr.
nllvf* hinre I lived on the earth; hut I never #aw
who persecute ybn and despltefully use yon. their duty would any need to suffer?
her—and the other# died Indore I wa# horn. But
A.—I believe that everything tliat Is is from
(J.—Tlie person I fient ion of good is God.
Bnt. since love is only begotten by and'through
Is I found them nnt here, nnd #o I knnw them now.
ppIri’H enmtni'hi *;ite »Tmr. nn«l answer fnfaely to
love, it Is hardly possible for us to extend the necessity. I dn nnt believe in any such thing as
I want, the folk# to know that Aggie fa a medium.
an
accident in Nature. I do tint believe God ever
inquiries nut to them thnmt’h tm*di«im*?
A.—There Ih; hut nnt hi nhunlnte hnntnn per.
same kind of love to our enemies that we would
She fa a medium, anti I cnnld come tn her, only I
makes any mistakes. Bnt. I believe all life at
sonnHfv. Nn; thin personification nf evil. or all
An.h — There nn* manv etreiin»*tanee?< that would
to onr friends. We can pray for them, tliougli
am nfndd it, would frighten her. Rut hy and hy,
tains a perfect state by growth; and while Itis
i»xI’ihitioiiH nf evil nr tlm Ifn-nr t?nnil, ara pra<liu»|- when #he get# a little older, we shall come, mid
induce HiU’li n r»*-ult. fine fa the imperfect Indd
wo may pot. desire to live in their sphere, to
Iv b»*lntf ovprt’ninp bv ihn ernatpr pnn I
They firn
of nr cethtnunlratinn with the mortal media.
mingle with their thoughts, to find a home where growing to that perfect, spiritual state Itmnst. of
they iiiiint n't do anything tn prevent, it., hecmi#o
necessi
ty make mistakes. Jt cannot be other
tho (IpikI hranrhoM, If 1 uniy on niienk, frmn tbo
Another fa a la»*k of tni’b in its pnri’y on the part
they find nne, for they are in darkness, as we be
she ha# gnt #nch Mrong power#; If they do, the
of the Inquirer, nml the Maine mi the part of iho
Hamp trt'“ that prodiicihI cnad fruit, prpf*n Inares. power# will overcome her A»hy#lcnl etrength, and
lieve. We may seek to enlighten them; we may wise. When you wero a school-boy, doubtless
dn nil kind, good'Tttlngs to them, bnt wa can when your lessons were new to you you riiade
nnd I*, tn all Inhmta and purnn«HM, n Qnnd Itph. I bhe won't live. So jnnt a#'trne a# they try to op
medium. IfaMpirlt han not tierfeet emit ml nf the
dn tint bidb'VH In the dlwHnct exMence nf two
never love them with the sumo kind nnd degree many mistakes, hut after yon became familiar
medium, there ran be no perfect expreMnlnn of the
pn#e her tnediuniHblp—hecatfae it will come—and
with them, and hnd mastered them well, your
force.H In life, for If 1 did 1 uhnnh] he obliged tn
spirit.
I cannot, believe that there nre many
' it will he natural, and it. will be #o ntrnng that, if of love that wo exhibit toward nurffriends,
render iny Hnd nn find at all, I believe that Gnd
Q—It. is affirmed that man is both an entity mistakes hm-aino less and less, till finally they
spirits who return for the purpose of dereivlnfc.
they do do any thing and #he come# to live with
h HUfiretne. flint he Ih ninni**Hnnt nnd ntnnlfires* me—they mn#t know tliat they are to blame, hothoueb ! have learned that manv have been
and a principle, and it is asserted th'at ha is a law all disappeared. They were necessary tn your '
ent. Hint, there Im nn plnre where be is nnt. that,
charged with deception when they bad nn idea of
unto himself. Is he, in true light, a law unto growth in intellect. You never come into this
caiiHH I have told them In #en#on. They won’t
world with all the knowledge of mature experi
there Ih tin net nf nut liven thnt fa nnt permitted1 #ee anything nf her rnedlumablp probably for two
derelvinc- Their motives were pure, and tliey
himself?
You must he the babe, the youth, the man.
to be by thfa »nme Gnd. If f believe tbfa. where
did the very best they were able tn, to convey
A.—Since the highest law which can ha known ence.
1 year#. Imr then thev will, and they tiiUHt. be kind
You must go through all the successive stages of
their Ideas thmnL’h medininfaiic life to their
fa tbe ronin for nlwoiiite evil? where fa the rnnm
tn nny individual is written in the code nf their
to it. and kind to all the people from my aide that
for that disilrn’t t>er«nnnlirv nf evil? Them fa
friends But It -hmild be,remetnfa«red that all nun.
highest, conception of right, nnd truth, man must, growth, and every one of them are •possessed nf
come; for if they do n^’t, they enn’t. prevent tho
nnne tn iim. I» Gnd fa In tbe devil, then tbedevil
miinlcatini? spirits from the other life areyMtte,
be a inw untn himself. You may endeavnr to sharp angles and points-that need rounding off;
I'Wyj/Xr
r*«
i"
m’i.’I”: '" ”’”T'vu
power
being
with
her,
hecanne
It.
wn#
born
with
I* a pa rt <n < »o«l.
I here fa nn get ti np a wav frn»n ) I
>
,<, ,, .
\
>
therefore fallible, and they always annwer yonr
teach the snul, (finite,) if you phinse. concerning and when they are all rounded off and your spirit
i,
ivi.n., i,..-. i 1...11 .. ii.
ii .. •.
..
>"‘r. nn') HU it. will illstract nil her nurvus aud
qneMtlnns accord inc ns they see them. Ear Innn outside Gnd, the presence of gnod, the power lias had a largo experience, then you will see
..... i
; t"’
urn tire, if you ask ynnr friends if ynn sbmdd Im
of Ufa. Imt. ynu can never make that snul feel in wherefore all these teare and mistakes—will see
-. ............. ..
<«
..... .............................
»'■; #5.
Rhccessful in a certain operation, and If tliey be.
its depths that there is nn outside principle of wherefore they were a part of vonr experience in
lievu thnt vou wnnld; If they see no reason why
gond, of power, of wisdom, only as its own inner snul and in body. No; no; God never made a
mistake. J know he is charged with having made
'
it
'
Ti..
.
r...
i..
.
________
,
bur
lundliunsliin.
will
talcs
good
onto
of
licr
if
ynn would not. hut on the contrary, much tn conmull n.nr.. Ilinn nf..vll>> " ' S n< t l’Rrsnnn,lty
, lier friend" in tludr Ignornnondo not.opposotliem; Ufa sanctions wliat you may teach. All truth,
vlnre them that yon would, they would May.
all goodness that, can entno to any individual, many. It. is said that, he made this beautiful
A
Vi... h..-nnu
1’1 ii
,1 ,
ii
bin If they do. t be v must, take tlia cmiM‘qut>iu't‘H.
world and placed' man in it, nnd called the world
' ’• ,‘ ’
"Hove that cond Is tlm T||pv „„|(1 j •„.„„ „ H,
j
\v„„ f
donblless, “ Ye*, von will Micceed.** Blit, tn tny
must come from within—he evolved into the outer
He peopled it with
positive and, therefore, tin* ino#t powerful
1 be*
.
.
,
, • •
*
mind, they Mionld always qualify tludr answer#,
life, into sensuous existence. Thepoetsays, “He and the man very good,
wn* only Htrnngt* ltecan«n I axked arrange qiieBthousands
and tens of thousands of human he*
that ia.conrlnced against his will, is nf the same
-leaving a verv large tmirghi fur their fallibility.
lieveiliat gnnti |« everywhere, Evil fa not every*
lloiiH, nnd thought Mrnngn thought*. I did not
ings.
He
called
them
very
gond.
Bnt by-and-by
where. There nre some plnees when, yon enrinnt.
They tlo nnt al wavs do thfa; indeed they very rare
opininn still.” Tliat. Is trite, Tlie barbarian, who
believe that God would ever be w Icked enough to
ly dn. h fa a fault witldihe Inhabltant.shf our life
discover anylbhig evil. It Is pnod. -It. is very
becomes a Christian because of the psychological he finds it. is a mistake; they are all conceived in
burn nny body In hell farever -nod ever, bevtinve
pond. Wliat doe" that tell me? Why. it tell"
when they return to you. Instead of Hivlnc.ur
pressure that tnay bo brought to bear npon him, sin and prone to evil. Hnw is this? Since we
they did tint, belong to the clmrch. I went, with
liiethllt tliecon.il" the greatest,-the pond Is su
think it will be mo; circumstances weem to point
becomes so frmn the outer life. His Christianity i expect onr God to ho nil-wise, possessed of all
my
mother
once,
nnd
I
lienrd
the
minister
say
so.
preme, heenn-e 1 tlnd the poml every where, and
that way,” they oftytier sav—>’»ecnnse they think
does not. go below the surface. Tn his heart, he is knowledge, he oughttp have known better in the
I told tny mother I did n't like Idin, and Halil I
a barbarian still. But. wjien Christianity comes I| first, place. He plight to have heen sure that they
I iln’nnt find the evil evervwhere. There Is no
never wanted to go again. Bill.! told her It. wan
from within and shines out, then tlie individual Is were very gnnd. Bnt. ah! that is a libel inion our
not. true, nnd if it was. and God wns like thnt, [
God. liis goodness, wisdom and power. He made
communicate per-omJIv with tbeir friend* In the
hoped I never should see him; and 1 think Inst really arid truly a Christian. All goodness, all the world aud all therein, and millions of other
other life, when a*k.H»g them question**, tn ask If
power,.all wisdom, everything pertaining to
so now. flood by, slr.:
'
Oct. 21.
they nrexire that tl ev have made margin large
moral and religious Ufa tliat, we can anv one of worlds; and be made them all very good—just
right. It. is only human ignorance'that deter
enough for tbeir fallibility ns human, spirits; for
us possess, must come from our own inner foun
mines concerning tlie evil, the mistakes. And
tbp grace of God. io-oii them
‘bo11 find pood,!
thoy are human. That would call tbeir attention
tain.
Q.—Is it not. trim that, highly cultivated men .wan it was said, reigned in heaven. The devil
falRAprcnt thing to din. but ir i# fnr grpnfpr tn
rose
np against. Jehovah. The angels overthrew
to.do. and I mn q'lite sure that they will lie very
obliged tn yen reh for It tbnr- live. Heath fa but one of tlm change.# in life, and
ami women departed from earth-life riirely find
it wt* whall 11 ti.d It: jt fa there. •1 think
• • • •it cmiii’M th nil
»• of
— u.h •like
•
.
ready m do tlieir limy.
either pleasiiro or duty in returning to communi tlio devil nnd cast him out. Is it. trne? Yes, in
a M’niirgp; •but it,
Q —Iio. s |t ri'ipilre a h.jiever In flu’ return of
1# onr lu»*t frh*n<l, for it hpHtows iiphn u* uhw fne*
cate witli us? nnd when tliey dn so, it is a kind of• one sense It. is trne, The figure Is true, It. holds
spirit" io criintiiuiiieato to friends who luivi* pass
iilties; it takes n wny ..tlu» evil thnt- .ubneurPH our' self-denying missionary spirit, tliat prompts tliem within Itself a very great truth, namely: that, all
tint!
will
llnally
overcome
all
that
wliici'
wn
nail
ed before? .
so to do, ntid by consequence onr coinmiiiiientlniis lesser good, or what you call evil, will finally be
vision nnd it nllowN niir manhood to ntep forth,
A —No. It does not; Ion |t does require that, the•' BVil.
through ordinary mediums seem ordinarily of a overthrown and overcome hy the greater good,
Oct. 21.
rejoicing in n**wimss nf life I nm Imre to dny, beOct. 25,
seeker shall be tlioroiighl.v liohest. You o.av not ;
cn'iine I would know for uiymdf thnt. I enn come,
low intellectual order—sometimes low ih morals and then evil shall be no more.
believe iliat spiilr-. can return, lint you emt tiring j
tlmt 1 can H)u»ak. ibnt. I ran take upon myself and good taste?
yourself Into tId- i-onili’lon. namely; '' If tliev can |
i nrnre than mice a physical life that fa hot, in any
A,—Nn, it. is not trim, in any one sense. It is
return—| do not know,"you may -ay io yourself, -j
I am almost, nnnbln to s,mak, liecnn«n I feel so HenMe. my nwn. i could never realize It, when
absrilntely untrue. Those who have passed from
I don’t know much what, to do, sir. I have a ■
“ whether they cun or not—but if they can will i •stronglv
......
..................................
...............
my old trouble.
I coughed
i.iiees-nntly hero, hut I *nid to the friend#; shortly before my
tills earthly life long ages ngo, who stand high in
tliey coiiio tn me. and. if possible, an"" er this or
fur about three days before mv death ' .I knew
_____
the spheres, whose brows are crowned with wis brother in New Jersey, and I have got to reach
deatli. If there fa a real life after death, and the
that question?" Be hotm-t yourself. You cannot.I no rest.
And 1 very unfortunately began1 to •inhabitant* of the world of mind can return, yon
dom, arid invo, and power, nre they, who find him if I can, Father ciitim to this world where I
expect tn attract to vniirself vour own friends who i centre niv mind nn that when I mino Imre, nnd shnll hear frotn me. I tell you plainly, I said, I
tlieir highest heaven, it may lie, in returning tb live three years .before.f did. He was killed in
.................
— ,• M
. .<ii i uni- i wondered If 1 should be' troutiled iti thn t. way eiiuiue.
ii-.inr.--i
mi.that
i im tho
S|UI Hpfrit.
n . Ill 'riafter
<ir..ideath,
ii, van can
rn- reare truthful
nnd .....II.-.
honest,
tinder any .other.oirennieatth and preaching to yon spirits who are in the war, and my mother she got sick right away
cannot,
realize
Belief
imikeii
no
manner
of
dlfi.-repce
In.
j
here.
I
inpdi)
a
great
Milstnko
in
hllowliig'rnvHelf
turn,
and
take
upon
itself
another
life,
another
stances. I’ " f
'
.............. ..... . ' .1111'
.. . !..
darkness, to you souls who are st.lll present in after that nnd site died too, and lefr. us, me—my
tho casn. An hottest skeptic Is worth a thousand to think of It, I su|i|in«ii, Imr I guess f shall go body, so disslinlbir tn Its own, and communicate mortal, to yon who can scarcely peer bevopd the name was Edward O. Tyler—and Jimmy, alone.
dishonest, believers.
■ through with it — with the old sufi'erlng; -I dn not sin'C sifnlly tlirongii that, physical life. Another
veil apd believe even In the future life. They Jitntny was older than me. He was fourteen
Q — Does nnt. tbe Increase nf population nn tbo
mind that; Albert Winslow is tnv name. I wns friend said to me. just, before I took my leave of
cotne to keep alive that belief, to inspire you with and I was twelve. We bad a hard time after the
world,,!
’ Brandbyby
andonr
onr
cunsn
earth suggest n time when tlm world will not con twenty-four years Imre in this life. 1 wns horn this... mortal
. ...
... Stand
nsusnml
eunsn
faith, to give you In your Inner life, at. least, faint money was gone. We only had ebout ninety
In St, Jiilin«hiify. Vermont, f came Into Massa- fri
' tlm nthrir Ufa.” J Ctintlv murmured,
- tain them all?
11-1 will;”
glimpses of the promised land. If.It was nnt. for dollars after mother was buried, and then when
A.—Ynn forgot that tlm world is growing, as chttsetts to live when I was about fifteen years of nnd I wlid) thnt friend to know thnt. tint c«n“o Ib tlieir coming tlm dnors of your inner spiritual life that was gone we snld things sometimes, when
are Its children. Millions of years ago this planet । age, ami from Massarlinsetts, when I was in mv nHilonrto mu to-driy n« It over wnM, and that Jiih- would he securely closed. You receive tlieir we could, and we begged some. We always had
■was not what it is now. Iti could not sustain tlm twentieth year, I went tn Ohio, nnd from there I tlfn lx better rinderetnod hy mn thnn It. wna a few light, if nny light at. all, concerning the future a good home when father was alive; did n’t know
life It can sustain noy, It was a very small went, intn tho army, I wns enlisted In the 2d , weekH ngo. I can bco now, thnngh feebly, why state. Yon would all be tn doubt. They come to much about poverty. Jimmy got a place, but I
child. To-dny it is only Ih youth. , By-and-by it' Ohio Citvalrv, nnd served between three-arid ’ nation* contend with each other; I hhb now,
you when ynn know it not; thev minister to your was sickly and could n’t carry heavy things, so I
I got sick. I didn’t
will come to manhood, to tnntnrer ngo, and mil
four years. Then I was wounded; laid on ti e though
......
.
spiritual needs; they strengthen your faith. The couldn’t get any place.
feebly, why there ...1b......................
bo much...........
corruplions of years wll] have passed away ere It. will
Held nearly two days. I was wounded in thn tlon in all human governments;' I see now,, old earth home is still bright tn them, nnd how know wliat was the matter with me, but I got a
have reaehetl Its majority. So. yon seo, Nature early |inrt of the day, and laid nn tlm field till after tliougli blit feebly, why the oppressor's heel is al- ever great may he the difficulties they labor un cough nnd hnd a pain in my side, and 1 died. I
has made ample provision for her subjects, for her dark next day. There mine tip a hard rain, ami lowed to lie placed npnn tlie neck of weakness; I der In returning, they are glad to war against was sick as much as four or five months.
children.
I Hnpnnsn 1 took a severe cold. ' I had infl-unma- see. ton. llm way hy wlilcti nil these wrongs shall
Jimmy is one of these kind of people—a medi
them; they are glad to find their feat, pierced with
Q.—In addressing spirit friends In lliesp letters tlon of the lungs; after that seemed to ger over it, be righted: and I have faith in tlie wisdom, iri tlie thorns on returning; thev are glad to mingle um—and he said if I would only come here—I
(referring to letters on the table) Is it right to ask .bnt it left, tne with a cottgli, and I finally went, love—ay. tills Ince—whose purpose il ls to over- again with earthly scenes, that they may lead ynu came to him by sounds and spelled my name,
for tests?
out with consumption,
i got so verv "tilrltual come the evils attendant, niinu human governup to tlm plane where you can at least have faith and he said if I would only come here, lie should
A —It Is right, because ynu only know of their wliHe I was <m the battle field, nOer being wound- nmpts. and I pr;iy my God tliat I mny lie a faith- in another life, a’nd a strong hope tliat that other believe It was nie, and everything then tliat I
presence with you by tbe wny anil manner In
i‘d?Townrd tlie nlnse of t.he second <lny I tlmught. ful soldier, and some dav niav hear tlm .words,
might tell hiin, if It was gond he wonld do if, and
life will lie better than tills.
. which they can demonstrate their presence. One
I saw spirits just ns plain ris I did tho.bodies nf “Well done, good nml faithful servant.” I have
Q —I wish to ask if this lady knows wliat she lie would helleve that lie was n’t alone. He feels
of the ways. In fact, tlm only one tliat can thor tny fallen cninpanlons. I saw ono spirit, as.it many things tn sat; I have many dear fi lends has been saying? Do I address my question to bad sometimes because he is all alone. It was
oughly appeal, to yonr senses, Is by tlm wav of
took its departure from the body tliat Inv trnxt tn tliat. mv spirit wnnld gladly commune with—but,
last week, Sunday night, that lie said if I wnnld
her, or to some “tdrlt?
tests, something by' which they. can. prove that tne. I cnnld not move. I was wrmnded in tlm like myself, when I was in mortal life—they are
A.—Not at all. Yon address yourself to me, come and send him a letter tills way he should
they are tlm persons that tlmy represent them shoulder and tlm ankle. I saw tlm spirit as it. slirondid in doubt. Tlmdarkvellof tiprinredu- and at the close of this sdance you will know who helleve, and it would make him very happy. I
selves to he.
le'ft tlm hndy; I saw It forming ahnve the body. I cation Is hung between their reason anti tiie
tried to make father come, and mother, and tliey
I am.
Q—It one is seeking truth and purity, will un
saw. it when it. was ent loose aud went away. It world «f spirits, 1mt,it will nut. nl ways bang there,
Q.—Which is of most, mm to those in spirit-life, tried to come, bnt the insdium wasn’t right for
developed spirits come and ml-gnido them?
was tlm spirit of Rep Gardner. I helleve Im hall- I The tltlm will cnrtm when It. shall he rolled back,
tliem. She was for me. He wants uiajo tell some
emotional or intellectual culture?
A.—They can come to them; they cm mlsguldn ed from Maine. He was a’ very strong fellow, nnd j nnd tlmy sluril know that, these things that, are
A —Webster, when here, possessed high intel thing by which he will know me. Well, when 1 .
.them toncertain extent; hut they can neverover- if rook a pretty hard knock.to drive him out .• I ; presented tmw In weakness, possess great, power,' lectual attainments, In a certain direction, at was a little fallow, seven years old,\e had a
power them, because tlm good i too great, under tliink he had four or five halls through him, but. nnd are. belt! in God’s hands, nml. are given to least, hut he obtained this high position, in some hatchet and plane—not the wood, you khow,-the
these circumstances, tq Im overpowered. Evil '; Im lived till toward night ofthe second day. After tlie children nf eartli at ids command. I must. go. respects, nt. tlm expense of the emotional. We iron part. Jltnmy and I were tnakingsometbing,
reminded
nnd
’
•' ■ that.
- •1 am Btill
•■••• -finite,
■-‘ that the
may cotim anti combat with good, or the lesser Im liad heen tons awlille—for I snwhlm.he went.' Jam
find him In tlm spirit-world possessing the same and we got those tools of my father’s. I was
good may come nnd combat with the greater good, away in tlie nlr—It was just, an plain to me! I laid weakness, the disease that nevered me from my intellectual powers that lie possessed here on bolding the plane and he was striking and did n’t
but the greater will not. be overcome. Jesns there and watched him: I saw agond many others, own physical Hfo, i« not all paused away. John earth, hut we find him dwarfed in-morality, iri. know, nnd cut my finger in there—this one-he
was led up into the wilderness to be teriitileil of bur. Iilui more plainly than tlm rest—after ha had A. Rawlins.
spirituality, in those parts which, had lie culti cut it off down there; (the third finger at the Aral
Oct. 21. :
the devil. Tlm devil tempted him. He listened Imen gone awhile in- camn hack. l iras saying,
vated while here, would have made him a full Joint). Frightened me most to death, and him
to what tlm devil bad to say. So far he was led " Oh, God. will nnhndy ever ennm?" J Imd Imen
Nd’OR ka*1e*ta, an Indian girl, rpad a poem, en
rounded and well-developed spirit. I believe it hio, but tlie doctor fixed it and it grnwed over,
by the devil; -The record says the devil did lead praying pretty hard—tlm best I knnw how—for titled, “Human Love” given under the it.Hpira- is best to exercise all the faculties nf onr nature, butl lost the finger. It was only hanging, and
him. But wbat else? Tlm spirit nf good within
relief. When lie rnnm hack Im save distinctly, tion of RhakHpeare, hy Mfas Lizzie Dnten. 7.
n to give our intellect, all that is due it, to give our he ent it all off.
the man Jesns— when the devil had gone far "Albert, Albert, they nre coaling!" I knew.’I whh read in answer tn tlie qiieMiriti; "What is fa emotional nature all that is due it, In fact. I
After that, one day we were on the wharf—about
enough with him—rose ini Its divinity, and said,
Him med to knnw what. It meant, I tell ynn It. was that produces the diflerencu In human souk?”
think it would he far better for ns if we distrib a year afterwards — and be wanted me to go
“Getthee behind me. I have naught, to do with like the giving nf a fellow a thousand dnllarii
uted the gifts of our God to us as individuals, to aboard a vessel they were loading with corn. We
Oct. 21.
thee. I have lhe work of my Father to tin”— the when he was dead broke and half s'arved; ves,
develop every faculty of onr.being; not crowding wanted to see if we could n’t get some corn; we
greater good. It is written, “Thou shall worship better than that: it. was like pardnuing one that
I*-1 do n*t remember now what for—and
and over-crowding some and starving others, for
the Lord thy God and him only shall thon servo.'* bad been sentenced tn deatli.
if we do we shall find ourselves spiritually de I fell, and scraped my hack way down, and hurt
Well,
ever
after
that
I
wnnld
nrraslnnally
see
t
...................................
,
.........................
_
[After
tlm
rending
by
thn
previous
spirit,
Anna
If Jesus, that model nf Christian virt ue and good
me awfully; and I could n’t get tip fora long time,
formed;
ness. could he let! hy tlm devil, yofi and I ccr- spirits, and I saw them clearly till I got what 11 Cora Wilson controlled, and in a delicate and
Q.—Have spirits the same name in heaven that and after thnt I got sick, and my bick grew out—
call pretty strorig aud thought I was going to get I touching manner, addressed her parents, both of they had on earth?
aiuly may not expect anything better.
grew crooked; and I wasn’t well after that,

whom were present. After greeting her father,
she turned to her mother, and spoke as follows:]
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Edward C. Tyler.

Anna Cora Wilson (“ Birdie") to her Parents.
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DECEMBER 11, 1869.
could n’t carry big things. My back was weak;
. never waa very well after that.
I should reckon he ought to know me, anyway.
He asked if I could come here, and I rapped,

ing of spirits, and was able to rejoice in the new
light of this age. Tell'her I am liaupy. Tell her
I will watch over her, and tliat all I can do for
her good I will, and, so far as I can, will watch
over all others who may call me to them by their
thoughts of mo, and when death comes to them,
when they die to this life nnd are born to ours, I
will try to meet tlifeui and give them a welcome
which will come from the soul. Good day.
Oct. 25.

glisulUnmis

JKebinma in Ruston

Dkto gurh ^bbtrfistmenis

“Yes.” He aoked If I would soon, and I said,
MRS. J. L. PLUMB.
BROXCII1TIS, OR THROAT DISEASE.
“ Yen." and he said he would be lookingout for it,
ERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and liiiRlnm Clair
and if I did n’t, lie should never believe anything
voyant, 206 Tremont street, (two flights.) Boston. Do n't
ring. Answers all kinds uf letters. Terms 9I.IM) each sluing, THOSE AFFLICTED WILL FIND A REMEDY IN
about it auy more.
and 91,00 and stamp for each letter. lUddenci*. 63 Rus«vll
. Father saya—and mother, too—lie must be a
street, opposite head of Men street, (.harlestown, Mum,
good boy, and never drink, never gamble, and
CirclespTriday evenings, medium, A. Ilodgei. |w»—Dee 11.
never do anything that would make them feel
’
i^W.’"A.”~C~LATH AM, .............
ashamed toown him when he conies to tills world
Prayer nnfl queations nnnwere.1 by Theodore V1EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
where we are. If lie is a good boy he will find Parker; letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PHOOF,
-’1 292 Washington street. Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
friends, and will do well; but if lie Is a bad boy
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
AND TEST IT YOUItSELF.
he won’t find friends, and won’t be happy.
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a disUnco examined by a lock of hair. Price 91,00. 4w»—Dee. 4.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
(To tbu Chairman.)—I have been gone, sir, a
'
ZANr.svH.Lk, Onio, February 20/5, IHG9.
little more than a year. Good afternoon, sir.
Tuesday. Oct. .26 — Invocation; Questions and Answer*:
Eliza Astiley, to her friends In England; Elisha Evnns.of "W MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ‘ Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A-CO.,
Oct. 25. .
■
.
.
..
...
Thursday. Oct. 'JR.—Invocation: Question* afid Answers;
Caroline shields. to her friends; William Cuok, to friends;
David Sawyer. of New York Cliy.ln hi- son.
Monday, A’or. 1. — invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward A. Lee, of Richmond, Vn , to Ills family; William
Tliomiis. of Boston, to his friends; Annie Perkins, of Belfast,
Mo., to her slater.
•
Tuesday, Nov. 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Cupt. Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me , to his children; Agnus
Tower, of Frederletown. Md.. to her mother; Samuel Pul
ntttn. of Danvers Mass. to his friend Thomas Ihrdwlck.
Thursday, Nov. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel llnr«ls. 6th N. IL, to l.ls wife; Fannie Bullard, of
Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, of
New Ymk Cl.y; Thomas Mcloy.
Monday. Nov. 8.— Invocation; Questions and . Answers;
William Young, ot England, tn Rev. F. R Young, of Swindon,
Eng : Walter Simmons, 3<i Ohio Artillery, Toledo, 0.*. Wil
Bam Nesmith, of Lowell. Mass., tn Ills friends; Frank Wales,
of Hosi'in. Mass-, to his mother; M amle Emerson.
Tuesday, Nov. 9. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James Clary, to his ‘brother ‘Patrick: Charlotte Tvnge.of
New York, to her parents; Juscph W. Stevens, of Virginia, to
his brother Dane.
.
Thursday. Nov. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward tiart, < f Prince Edward's Island; Charlie Unson.ol
Ticonderoga, N. ¥.. to his mother; Lizzie A. Sawyer, ol New
York City;.Abner Knceland.
Monday, Nov. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Sally Stuart, of Newport, R. I., to her friends; Paul Ericson,
lost from tbs ship " Palmer." to his trlcnds; Margaret Dono
van. of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.
Tuesday, Nov. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mary Richards, to her father; Belie Patch, to her Aunt
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown. Mass.; David
Bowen, 34 Ohio Infantry, Co. C. to his friends.
Monday, Nor. ‘i'l. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Caroline Iteiivd, of Frankf >rt, Ky .to friend*: Amos Head, of
B ’stoii: James Mlnnicr, uf Boston; Hattie Fuller, to " Aunt
..
.. .
......................
. .
Tuesday. \ov. 23.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:.
Eddie Smith, to hla mother: Seth Hinshaw, to hfa friends in
the West: Sarah C. Nye, of Brow.ter. Ma«s; Cnpt. 'I Immas.
Floyd, of Prjvincet.-.wu, Mass., to his frlemli; Stephen Whip
pie. of Snrlngfkld. III.
.
.
'
Thursday. Nov 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Frances Hill Weir, of San Francisto, Cal.; Lyula Fisher, of
Dcdhiim. Ma«s.; NeEio French, to her mother.
.
Monday, Nov. 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John King; Henry 8ou|6. of Havana, Culm, to his brother
Joseph, In New York; Annie Stclle, of Georgetown, D C , to
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York: Benjamin Mer
rill. to his friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to his fYli’iufa
hi Clunbrldgoport, Musa.; Elizabeth Turkins, of Bullalo, N.
Y., to her friends,

X« Ortymu. .

Samuel Johnson.
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THE NEW DISCOVERY

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. IfO.STON.
r|3IlOBE requesting examinations by letter will ploiso on*
I close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage •tsmp. and the
tddress, and state sex and ago.
I3wv—Oct. 2.

'

(itnllemeri.

.

IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
CURED!

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

COMPOUND ELIXIR

.

•
■
1 have been allHeied for ten or
twelve years with Bronchitis In Its wont form, and have
tried everything that 1 could buy recotnmei.ded, but with ,
little or no relief, until 1 used your Ali en's Lung Bai.mam,
piRST AX-U OS-J.Y SOI Hili'.',. ver made in ntie mixture
which gave me relief in a lihorl time. I believe It is the best
of AU-rnr.Twi:i,vct> aliidbn- active principles
of till! wrll-klioivn e(InitlVI’ ug, ut.
WEST, llUNtnvsM and Moilcsl Midlum. cxntnlm*i bv lock of preparation extant for nil diseases of the throat ami lungs,
1 hair; term* $I,(K> and two three-evnt stamps; heal* by*
laying on nf liainB. Uliclrs Monday and Frniav evenings. and 1 lerl It my duty to >ay this much for my own ca«e, so
: Pine Tree I'ai*.
that others mny try It nml get relief
No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
r
!«•—Dec. II.
cuiiifH without 1-*
.
Respectfully'
MATHIAS FREMAN.
A recent ef.id In fjiree tu *lx h'ur.
EKT and BusIncNH Medium, 551 Washliigiun street, same
We know Mr. Freman well, and hh statement above Is cor
Du. E. F. G.utvih'1 new d .e.ivrrv «ll»a<i1vc« and vol
Hitruicc ns the Parker - Frstern'lv Rooms
Circles
tlllzliiff,
i<ir.the lb*t Him1. ih<* r< tin iivcubed Tar. It con
.
.
W. A. GRAHAM A CO.,
Wednesday and Sunday evenings nt 7| u'c’uck, nnd Fridayrect. .
tains twvlvt? nrlive P»lu<*lplt>«, but in
uitlclnal use
Dec. 4 —3w
Wholesale nnd Retail Druggists. Zfn»rnt’i7/c.
aiternuons nt 3 o'cluck. Cummunlcntluns given dnlly.
only.two linvv h-i*i bn ti
| hl* h the only remedy
Dec. 11.-he
ever .ncMiuwh* ’k*ed by mn pnin ?»*i >n to hav« n 'Un cl action
upon.theseiibrnsrs.-: In |ii|Utd
,.»r mu-m*l-ti*e ..'quid
1)It.<; K<> 1<O 13 li. EMERHOJ^
Uns for inhrillnv the vapor, to the l.uiiff*, and tio- Tiir :m«t
EALING, (.'Inlrvoyant mid Perxmntmg Medium. Ofllco,
ftluHdrnke Fill*, t om a rrliiiniv treatment n»r Consump
15 Summer street. Buston. W||i give examinations o(
tion, and speclflt* 'i>r Catnrrh. Htoncliitu limit Disease, Dystliseasc at a ulHtance, 91 each. Address, Charlentuwn, Mass.
piti'iH. Itlofid, Khliirv. Ilouil amt 1.1 ver Dis, w#, F.ruptluna<
Dec. 11.—lw*
A MIVr.R FAlLl.YQ REMEDY.
and nil lortns ol S ’rolulii. I'll<’», Friiiitli* Hlbfiint i, Ac.
,
I am nt liberty l«> use 1 Im* fallowing nmneh: EVRRT FAIIMKK Sliurt.|» IIAVH IT.
.
HODGES,'T^'Meciium,’holds'circles^
Evkiiv
L
vmumiman
Hinit'Lh
have
it
.
(llllti:i>
OI'I'<)5NI
MPTI<|\|
.
ZjLs day nnd Wednesday evenings at 7. Tliutiulny 3 r. M.
EvKHV MaIUUI »|hll!l.D HAVK IT.
.
Oltlcn hours from jO a. m. tu 6 l‘. M. No. 36 Cnrverst., Boston.
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How do you do? Well, I used to think when I
was here, strangnr, there wasn't notliintt new
under the sun; used to read that in tlin Ecclesi
astes of tiie preacher, but I believe lie lied. It Is
a fact. Did n’t know ills bnsinesH when he wrote
that book. I'm all tiie time finding someiliing
new. I was told here, at tlio last bnt one of these
meetings, that I could come if f tried, bnt I must
wait till tiie conditions were right for me. I said
I did n’t. helieve I could; I should have to wait to
all eternity, I guessed,'fore I could do anything
like tliat.. Some one asked, “ Why hot?” “ Be
cause it’s too new business, nnd I could never
learn it,” I come hero once after tlint, tho last
DIPT HER I A.
meeting you had, and,stranger, I got sneli a long
ing to send Hometiling to my folks that I thought
T
I'd leapi the ropes, and come along if I could.
But it’h mighty new ImsinesH, I tell you. If you
bad got. Rome other kind of medium—that is, my
kind—I’d done bettor. [[ think you can talk.]
Oh I can talk tip top; no trouble; only I feet
kinder not like myself. The old gentleman in
charge hero told me L must forget all outward
things, and attend to my business of talking. So
that’h what I’ve got to do, I Hitppose.
•
PAIN KILLER.
I used to have some relatives here in Massacliusetta. Don’t know where they tire. My name,
. when I was hereon tiie earth, was Johnson—
Samuel Johnson—and that was my father’s name.
My grandfather's name was Nathan. Can't go
no further than that, anyway. Our family con
sisted of five, three girlsand two bnys; aud wo
■ ■
were born in Illinois, and raised in Ohio, and iny
father had a brother here in Massachusetts, a
; <>NK TKIAL CONVLM’EN!
trader. His name was William. Always thought
- The* FIs al Kolui Ion nnd < 'oiupuii nd Elixir ofTisr |
I’d like to make his acquaintance, bnt never
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could. If he is hero anywhere in yonr parts,
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Boston, Mass., anywheres round here, I will send
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him my regards.
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Maria Elizabeth Foye.

'

-

“ Tiie truth sliall make you free." Tliose werei
the words heading mj funeral discourse—“ thel
• truth sliall make you free." And then the preach•
er went on to say that I was free, and made so>
by the truth. I had lived a religious life. I hadi
made an outward profession of religion. I had|
died in the faith of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
therefore I was free, nnd no one need mourn for
me, because I was free from sorrow, free. from
death, and free from all the hard experiences of
this life. You may ask how I know what was
said. I answer, I was present, and the ears of
mv spirit body were so keenly tuned to the
thoughts of earth that. I conld but hear, I could
but. sense at least, tiie thoughts that, were passing
through the minds of those whose thoughts were
'
centred upon mo. Maria Elizabeth Foye. I lived
here in this world twenty-two years., I died very
suddenly; was taken sick one day, and died tiie
next, I was told in the spirit-world that they
called tiie cause of my death congestion of the
brain. I left a mother aud sister, and a brother.
They don’t know that I can return. They hear
the rumors that spirits return, hut. they do n’t un
derstand, they do n't believe. It is now only
. three years since' I left them. I was born in
Nortlifleld. Vt. I died at the bouse of my aunt,
in New York City. I would say to my mother,
■ the truth, so far as I understood it, did make me
free. I believed in a better life. It was true,
there was a better life. I believed that through
our Saviour, Jesus Christ, I should be saved; but
I have learned that only as I live a pure life, only
through my own good deeds, could salvation
come to me. I learn, alsot that every one,, who
assists in leading humanity, or a single soul, to
higher deeds of purity and justice and wisdom,
are saviours. All who could aid us in spiritua
things are our saviours, in so far as they aid us.
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HE magic control nf tho PONITIVR . AND
NEGATIVE I’OWDFKM over ‘diseases of al!
wonderful beyond sail precedent. They do
no violence to tin* *y*>tenL causing no puruhiff. ho mime*

Tkinds, h

iktl hgt n« vomiting# no mireotlzliii.

MEN) WO

MEN and CJIILISKEN Hud them a silent but mrs
OF SPECIAL PROVIittcceo. .
.
.
DENC1KS, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RErilOTOGKAPHS OF OA1ETA,
Trie PONITI VEH cure lYearn1fflnt Headache, Hheu>
L1GION. Neatly bound together. GOc, postage 12c; also Indian control "! J. WILLIAM VAN NAMKK, as
mallsm. Pains of all kinds: Diarrhea, Dysentery,
in paper, 20c. each.
-Vomiting, llyspepafii. Flatulence. Worms; all Female
scan In spirlt-llfo by Walla f. Andar.oti, Artist lor the Sum
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER mer-Land.
WenktiesscH nml derangements; Flt«, Cramps. Mt. Vt- .
■
'
tus* Dmiee.NMstiM all high grades of Fever, Nmall Pox,- .
Price 25 cants. For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT
COURSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment
Mvnslv*. M'arlnllua, Ery ipelas; all Inflnininntlons.acuto
of Spirits: The Stratford Mysteries: The Doctrine ot Evil BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington nn-et, Ihiaton.
•-or-clirunic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs.-Womb, Bladder." or
Spirits; Tho Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concernlnu Sympa
anv other organ "( the-hndv; thiiiirrh, CnnbUtnptlon,
thetic spirit.; Toe Formation of Circles; The Rr.urrection
.
.
. ‘ ARE ALSO OUR
Bronchitis.. Coughs, Colds;
Ncrofulii, Nervousness.
of the Dead; A Voice from the Snlrll-t.and; The True Re
UST
received,
a
flue
photograph
likeness
of
the
ntitlior
ami
Hleeplrssncss, Ac.
.
'
.
ligion. Paper GOc, postage 8e; cloth 81,00, postage 16c.
.'Wl-ipLISMA.TjJS AGENTS
seer. A. J. 'Davis. I’rice 25 cents. - - J_
.. . .
Ihe NEO ATI VEKcure PHrnlysls.or Palsy, whether
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE : Her Divine Revc- For sale nt the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM .
of the mtisclvsor ofthe sense*. :v* In Blindness, Deaf'
FOIt THE
..’
' .?
•
■ ■
Hrss, li.-s of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all liow Fevers,
lations, and A Yulee to Mankind, (tn Three 1’arta.) Thlr Washington Mrcet, Boston.
Biirh as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous .
tcenth Edition, just published, with a likeness of the author,
NNtK-UENTOX ClHOGK comlnuiiH to
and containing n family record for marriages, births and
-cd*muscular Proslmilou n» Bcliixnlton.
..
make Psvcliometrlc Egamlnallona. Terms for riiclals,
Both the PON< I <V»; AND NEO ATI VE aro need
deaths. This book contains the basis and philosophy on
oil, ,tc., #5.00; lor clinracter, (sonii'ilmcs ontnlnlng g.lmpva
which tho whole structure of Spiritualism rests. It cm*
cd In Chills and Fever.
__
PH YNI CIA NN are delighted With thorn. AOENT8
bodies and condenses the fundamental principles of human of tin- future,) 82,00. Address, No 16 I’hll Itoiv. Ilth street,
fD— HAVING mode pe'inanent arrangements with tills
life and human progress up to and beyond the present, and East. Wnalilngtini, 1> C. Send lor Circular. 5'v’—Nov. J>. Company for the sale.of all our Works, we have no holtancr and Driifftflsts And readv sale for tliem. Printed terms
n ■
lias a steady and constant sale. 83,50, postage 48c.
In saying to our friends In New York and vlclidtv. that all to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.
1URS. MARY LEWIS, Psycliometrist and
Fuller list* ol discuses and dlrc< tlons accompany
sent to the above-named establishment will bo prompt
PENETRALIA. Thia work, which at tlio time III. Healing Meillum. By .emllng autograph or lock oflialr, orders
ly attended tn, a Department having been especially assigned each Box and also sent-Iri’e to any address. Send a brief
war styled by the author “ tho wisest bonk" from his pen, will give pHvcIiometrlcal rending, ol character, answer nucs
for the sale of onr Rooks andTi-rlodlcnls, for which there description of your disease, If you prefer special writtea .
deserves tn bo brought prominently before the American tlons. <tc. Terms #1.W and two threc-ceiit stamps. Address. us
directions.
' '•
Is a growing demand nt the present Um-.
public. 91,75, postage 24c.
MARY LEWIS Morrison. Whiteside Co., 111.
8w.—Nov. 27.
M.utfl.i
f 1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, gl.OO
, WH.I.IA5I WHITE A CO.,
Mnlied
j •«
44 Nrff.
•*
. 1.00
'
.
.
Publisher"
nil.)
Booksellers,
SPIRIT1 MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The
TiiiSTsXiiiTy
.
5 1
“
MPos.A»«Net.. 1.00
'
1.53 Wnshlnglon str, ct. Boston. Mass.
Inner Life; a Sequel io Spiritual lntcrcour»o. 81.50, post
F the Innocents. Send S cents to Dr. Andrew Htone, of
PMiliEH.
age, 20c.
.
T>R. O. W. MBiri’lI.
Troy, N. Y„ nnd obtain tills great book,
ly—Aug. 7,
TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and d>rTK TO 8200 ner Month to Af/ents. salary or A’V WEST 29TH-STREET. NEW YORK, cures all diseases
flend money nt our risk, fliimsofflls or more*
without medicine. Will lie at bls ollce on and after
Fruita of Crime. In three Parts—complete In one volume.
Part 1—Planting tho Seeds of Crime: Part II—Trees of W 4 If commlMlon, to sell nur/’or.ni WMt Wire Clothe. Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Olllce hours. 10 A. w. to 3 f. M Refers to If sent hy mall, should bo In the form of Money Orders* or
mh. Addres. Ifad.on Hirer Wire Worl», 75 IHHtom itreel, citizens In this city and the country, who have been cured by
Drafts, or else In registered letters.
.
Crime In Full Bloom: Part III—Reaping the Fruita ol I.few
Yorki Chicago. 111., Jliehmond, fa., or Mimphii, Tenn.
Crime. 81.00, postage 16c.
him of every known disease after all other methods had
OFFICE, 37} Kt. Maxes 1'laok. NkwYoxk.
Nov. 27.—4w
•■
fulled.10w*-Oct. 9.
Pdco of Complete Works of A. J, Davis, $26,00.
Address, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE,
ervous debility,&c.—a w<>r<i to the
BS. «T. COTTON, Mngnfitlc Physician. No. 247
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
wl»e. &c. Young men nnd others should nd Iresi, with
IH. !>., Box SS17, Rew York City.
East
31st
street,
(between
Second
and
Third
avenues.)
Washington street, Boston.
■
• • ■
.tamp, ABSEK K. WHITNEY, Culpepper C. 11., Ya.
New York Will teirall patients, on examination, whether
If your drufffflst hasn’t the Powders, semi
Dec. 4 —9w*
• •
she can relieve or cure them, and wo caber taken which she
NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.
your
’money ut once to P1IOF# SPENCE, m
cannot bo successfully treated. Hf*r cures have
N MILWAUKEE, WIB.. A. 8. Hayward will perceives
boon, many of them, truly wonderful—to which the will he
directed#
use his powerful vital magnetic oivt to eradicate chron hanny to refer. Patients attended at their residence*, If de above
, For sale also at the Banner nf Eight OSes,
ic diseases.' Rooms 449.1 sckson street.
if—Nov. 20. sired:
am-OcL 30.
No. 158 Wnshlnglon street, Boston, Mass.

PHILOSOPHY

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

Photographs of A. .T. Davis.
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BANNER OF LIGHT.

A

O

N

THE

.

I

VOICES.

A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

’

'

.

Say to my mother that the brother whose loss
VOICE OF NATURE.
'
she still mourns, and whom she still thinks is on
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
the earth somewhere, is with me, having passed
■
By Warren S. Harlow.
.
away, shortly after the news from him ceased.
Say to her, also, that I fonnd here a beautiful
HIS book (. one of the keeneet entlrlcel exposition, of the
spirit wlio claims her as sister, and tells me to
eupentitlon, bigotry and false teaching, of the ago, which
ha« «o peered for along time. _
__
tell her that she was tiie little babe of but a few
Elegantly printed on heavy, line paper; bonnd In beveled
days eld who died in her arms, And oh, tell her board..
good .tyle; nearly 20o pages. Price #1,25; po.tage
that a band of spirits, dear friends who were rela 16cent..In Liberal
diecount to tbo trade.____ ...
tives and acquaintances here in this life, would For .ale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B0QKST0RE. IB
,
all rttfoioe to know that she recognised the com- Washington .troet, Bo.toa.

T

M

-TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
ISS JENNIE REED, Clairvoyant, Writing,
V ented bv EMERY N. MOORE h CO., No. 9 .Water street,
Trance, Business and Test M<d'um. No. 351 Sixth eveBoston- Mass.
'
-Oct.
■ -2.
nue, between 21st and 22d streets, one bfack below Booth's

M

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by the Day
O nr Wnek. nt #1,M) per day. nt 6< Hudiun street, Bolton.
Nov. 27-6W
,
■ ■

Theatre. New York? Cars pass the door. Stances from 9 a.
m. till 5 1*. k.. and from 7 Uli 9, evetdngs. Terms, 82—not ex
ceeding nn hour. .
,
if—Dec. 4.

Xff-RS. H. S. 8EYMOUK, Burinesaand Test MeB CHILD M. D., Im# rntiirncil to tiie bu#i- JTJL
dlum. 136 Blcecker street, comer Bleecker and Laurens

A

. ness at DENTISTRY. 50 Schuol .treat, Bo.ton.
Nov. 6,_______ ■ .
_________ _

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any addrea, by
pet-paid, -a------bcautlfal Lithograph
Llkauwa of Dr
, Yvv
..v» mall,
-—.
__ l-_ on
-- receipt of 50- -----aanta
R. N.wton,
cent..

streets, third floor. Now.York* Hours from 2 to 6 and from
to9r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Nov. 6 -flw

A pamphlet.1 Philosophy of Spirit Likonenften.

l-rlco 25c. Addrcu MKB. M.M1LLES0N, Ht.Uon L, N. Y.
Hept. 25.-16W*
-

Oct. 9.

BUST OF

.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
EARLY llfe-ilzc. In Plaster of Paris. It is acknowledged
to be one of the beat likenesses of the Seer yet made.
Price 97.00—Boxed. 93.00. Kent to anv address on receipt of
the price, or C. O. b. A liberal discount to agents. Address,
Macdonald a co.,
May 15. ___________ . 697 Broadway, New York City#

N
M"

RS. MYERS, Trance. BiiBlnesB and Test Me
dium, 81 Third avenue, New York. 3m—Oct. 39.

5-
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AN INTERESTING BOOK.
Pbiladelphia.
Editors Banner of Light —The Plillatlel-phia Spiritual Union, wlileli ,han b«eu holding
meetings at Washington Hall, han tnndn 8itti»fac| tory arrangements with tlio First Ansoeiation of
SELLING RAPIDLY.
' Spiritualists to unite with them in keeping up
their nieiitiiigH hi their new ball, (Into Rev. Mr.
.
Stockton’scliurcli, corner lltli and Wood HtreetH.) Just Published by William White & Co.,
Sorth Fifth Um t. St. Lou's, Mo,
THE
Last season tlmy held tlmir meetings nt Con
are the r«-:il and teat, roil ghosts of mir tlm", llhd
CnAltl.ESTtlWN.—Oil Sunday morning, Nov. cert Hull, In Chestnut Htrect, which was too far
SHILOH, RANDOLPH CO., ILL.
formally living in the north part of the city to at
whoHM frietidai.ip la worth every effort. <>f outs' tu .JSI|lit||0 ri.gular meeting of this Lyceum was held
tend;
lienee we separated. This year they havtt
gain.
We
tlnretore
greet
this
familiarity
with
\v
BS
]||
IH
,r(
t
||
Hull.
In
addition
to
I
lie
general
Tlii-* lulls’ village, wlileli In nlinriit no village at
i como back to tlm place they now occupy, and it :
ll, down tn tilt. ilrplbH of Egypt, ililriy.nilli-H ghosts ns one <0 (l-e bi st !• Igi;s ot progri--s ni our orj..r
business, some remarks were it.ade by
j being but a short distanco from where wo li ild ;
from a railroad, rich hr i-atlln innl corn, pleasant country.
THE WtHtl.ll-RENOWNElS
. Dr. J. IL Currier, of Boston.
mir meeting it did not eeein liestto keep upleeIn i-liiiian- amt de.-p In anil, ilri-w uh in tlirmigh
This organization gave an exhibition at tlm same
.
HTAUNTON, ILI,,
11tires nt both places, so we have niadu amicable
tlm rr'.iili'ra.of the /htiinir, who knew We were
SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS :
ball en
on Tuusilay
evening, Nov. IHltli. Alonzo Bond
. •
'
... •
. •
mm
mtinuwj mulling,
to join onr forces together, hoping
Tin* ol.l ru-dy vtlLrge In .Marunpln Co., III., iiiih
WJv(tn luuMlclanM from Igh band vnlnnttnred I। arrangements
somewhat of an Egyptian und proud of the coun
TUEHt
.,'_•
<by.. ...
)butter
.. .. promotu
........... good
.. .< ...1 feelings, o,.,l
then
to
and
try ns a land of corn nnd vines, ns well ns <>f ap recently bom-n turned Into n
ci’y, and.is alHervIceH/Miss G. Carr presided nt thuorgau,
work
together
in
harmony
and
love
for
the
cause
ples and strawberries. Leaving otir well-till.-d ready dressing up, in view of tint early compli'tinu ;n)il the* general preparations wern made by
of spiritual truth and elevation of mankind. Wp
.......... .
. ...................
. .. tlm
___ occasion
________
book shelvt-s In St. Louis In other eare, we float of the railroad direi-t Iroin Decatur to St. Louis, ‘ ........................
M. A. Allans.
Tlm
inUflle. oif
:
AND
shall keep up our Lyceum this winter, meeting
ed, or rather ateamed.down tlm Miisi-sippl eighty which pasnes ilirotigh ir, ronne-.'ting div about wllH vbry tins, the Hinging I'xet'llsnt,- anil tnbat
Washington
Hall
every
Sunday
at
10
a
.
st.,
miles, to Chester, w hef.e tlm Court llon«e, stnml- thirty miles <>f r.atl Ifa rich Mirroiindlng fiirinii with leatix, ilialoguoH ami vleclaniatloiiH.. Ill led out tho
Adventures in Europe and America.
thegrn.lt river market. AVe were ph'ilM-d, ilinid ; programme, which ended with a scenic represent Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., Conductor; John KirtIng high tip on one of 'Im highest Idiilfs of thi
patrick, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. B. Ballenger,
ami
inajeallc
river, aurrotinded
by
many..........
.collages,
••• A
.........
. ■ , .........
■ , ••ita
- Higna
«1- of new
•
. . renewed
. •
' life,
■ to find Spirit• • ’
WUSI• • • -W •• —
» ...... •
ation, “ II
Good-night.
” •A» U»»v»
line ••••
audience,
considerILLUSTRATED WITH .NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS,
shops and stores, with town graded to llm rlv.-r, .millsm had a good fooling and a good share of j||(J tlj)) wflnl]I0ri wa, aitendance,and all things Guardian; Miss Hattie Bailey, Assistant.
To
those
speakers
whom
wo
havo
to
disappoint
‘
off pleasantly, and creditably to theofilcers
had
Iwihii engaged............................
and prepared for ih to 'lecture public attention and private IntereMti siitllelent, at
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF
I .. A * . ..'..II *.... . . > . . t it
t. ■■ H t I I ll kA.«,lC*ll tl tl I K
.. '
'
' by this arrangement ami have written to, we
twice nn Sunday, to the people that had never Iwt.r.to <'»U iih oiif thont, <.v..r tlio n.ufili
n„,i_ ■ ..ifii.hftn of tlio
Lycouin. ' * . .
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
w'ould
say
we
nre
sorry
to
havo
to
do
so,
but
we
,i
but oncu beendisturbed In their religious dream-. Hiiiililv riotilH, to ili-livor Hiivcriil Icetifn-H, ami !
,,
, many "Vlilt'iH'oi
,,
.
, ..
Chf.i.sf.a.—Cheering
iwcounte
reaeli
uh from
know thnt the dlsnppointuient Is ns much to us
Homo of tins lu-ht i-it• ,
"
.
,
THE BOOK
Ing by any auch berehle* ; that otve by our hide- ,IlHtfii , to tin.
,...
th r Lyceum, whluli nu'ots cneh week nt Banquet In not bnving tlio plensuru of hearing them as it
z.-im h;ivi! ia<Uf so r t- Ih' am! I ilercoitno., wlileli,
.
.
. । n.„..
fatlgablo ahter, Lnh \VaL*hri»«»k«T,’.who j trred
, , . ,
,...
.
। Hull, corner 4>.h street nml Bronuwny, On will bo to them not to cmno,
IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED.
,'
. .
. ... .
coitalderably. Here we found a few live ah uiiigIi not ilub-n-iit from 1 hone of otliiTH, nml
, ,
,,
...
,
. WoilnoHilay evening, Nov. 2ltli,nn exhibition wan
Yonrsfrntornnlly,'- James Shumway;
otlii-r loi-aht ria. nilih morn ti-htnnnny to Ini' ncc.il,
,
rii...aii; ii.
IT mid women, and never tl good iiiediniu*,
MAKES 420 PAGES,
, -,
,
. ,
given by Ite oIllcerH ami iniiinbere nt Library Hall;
Philadelphia, Pa., Xov. 30, 18<i'J.
|m1h,b|j „f tlll)1(!!U1Xt r(..(!hationH, dinthrough wboih they were gel ting iumhI reliable ,„nlnt...l .nnoHthat prov.-e onr spirit r anilH m-g- ,

fanner of 3,’ipt

!
I
|
j

EDITORIAL CORKESPONDENCE.

innti nro allii engaged in try Ing to kntip up tho bu-;
peratitlouH fear of tlm two extreme* of ghostly ox- |
htrniee, such as was well adapted to an ago of ig-'
noranl and bewildered' MiperNtliinn,’-but is not at
all tit ted to the age in w hlch we li ve, nor f ha peopie w e represent.
It I* titne tlie heathen and pagan ghosts were
ni, ami wo accepted the outuiir old acquaintances, who
Mretehed band* of oi

Our Cyceiimn.
Boston.—ThlH Lyceum held ita usual session,
ot MorcinlJUe Hall. Sunday morning, Nov. 2Hth,
exerciser being of a highly interesting cliaract(,r< [n t|1() evening of tne name day Laura Hastings Hatch eave a very successful musical enter
ndninent for the benefit of tills Lyceum. Her
music and singingwere heartily commended by a
g„„d niidienee.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT.

DAVENPORT
BROTHERS,

BIOGRAPHY,

evidence of npirlt-llfe, and antoni-djing tlieir neighbtaTH with the tenlltnohy they bore to the wonder
ful fad*.
audience* and attention
.
. Excolleiit
-.....................
■ •
greeted m*. aud before wo' left, Merlmn talk of
IHIUHIK for
P»r uh
un toroim*
1'1 riMiu- and
i.u.i give a
4» runr.
I «»iii.-r
... I- •
flending
“<»’ of
urn. wns Mnr'.-d, but wln-n wn Inf., tlm rlpnrhad

not

l.-et no 1,1a.-., wlo-ro they can fiyd Huitabl., unnde
BannBr Ma
Sllvi)r.cllatn anil
and bod e* to tnakt' tlieiiiHclveH known.
'
, ,
~
, b.
/• ,1.^
. • , ,
,
,
.
,.
. grand chorus. Owtngtobadwcnther.tlriHenterWe had good and vt'^v atlenilve nu.lIcnccH, and 7 , <
.
....
. ..... .
„ nf
. ■ , , ,. ,
,
talnment will bo repeated at Home future day, of
preying invitations t<» come again, and a proinhn ■.jl|0 notjco wjj| jH1,
to get lip regular meetings soon after tbe comph!.
'
' ’
tion of tlm railroad. . Somehow we >m, to be '
CAMBlinu'.El'OHT.-TIdH Lyceum had a very
drawn Into the work nt mlMshuiarylng again, after I interesting Ncasion on Snnilny morning, Nov. 2Rth,

been presented lo the clergymen for fmlucription. and we r;< re tiof .-iiie it would Miicrevd with* Hpuin year** of>ln.*e application tn thn literary du*
(hi'Sunday, our toUi’cnH’d friend and bro- partment of labor, but we are hllll doing moro
nut
Jofirpii Be in', took u* over the rough and than ever in flic bonk and paper circulation, and
I 1
hilly road to (hl* Sbib»h named place,'nml r<« tho find InrrraMng demand.
: . . .
.
broad-ncrM and rapni’hoi* hoirie of Si*ter < Horc, who, with her large ami Independent family; has
long been communicating with her husband..and.

nt tlmirjimv ball—Harmony, WatHon’a Building,
Main etreet. After tlm opening exercinee tlm following qneetion was aimwiired very generally by
ollii'erH and lendera: “ What Ih our purpose in at
tending the Lyceum? ard why did we come hero
; this morning?” Recitations from seven young
misses ami three boys, followed, after which Mr.
- Guild made some remarks touching the name of
tlm hall—Harmony—and ended by presenting to
The-'ATiANne f.»r ..........
Iff an oxlrft.humUT of tlih the.'Lyceilm, fn behalf of eight mastersand misses,
aiTottK monthly. Tiirt e attlije* hv vartkular deaerve
a clock, which tlmy hnd procured by their united
ihent. a* they U]ll atthvT’wide attention. They are •• l.hi- ellbrlK—also a table in behalf of MIsh Josie Bos
r!e S.uiV* Trenltnetii uf hls Servants” by Parton, “The
worth. Since removing to their now rfuarters this
Level," hy Mr. Sheldon, and “.lidin.” by Mr. jltrhardorganization lias largely increased, and is now
•<»n. Tlo- first <ll*eti-se-i the relations of the Government to ‘
its ehi|>loy<; the ••• .•.»n»l e«»n«idorff. ,«lth fttlklnk’ ili»h’pcn-_:’ pressed for room. An enlertalnnmnt consisting
.................. thought and ri|tres*k»n. the lament ddo tendency of tableaux, Interspersed with HdngH, &o., &c.,
,.f every >m.. hi uuidern o,.-i.-ty to a common plaim of mmd will be given by the iiflicerH nnd tnembers, on
mid Iinim.-rc nml the third eiit<-rt.iui« ami lii.trui'ts us In Wednesday evening, Dec. Htli, and repeatiul on
refer........ to th.-I'liim-—qm-tioii, or that of I'hiipoe Imiul- Thursday, tilth,) at Harmony Hull. It is hoped
grail..u. Tin... Mi. li paper, as these would set up any there will Im a largo attendance,
;
’
■
’

ilcto yublita'.ions.

have her neighbors hear something
about tlm mnt’er from,oilier IipH and more expe- .
rlenreil por-mns. Tlie -cbopl Iioiiho was Well lilb-d
and at the'close of a long dr-coiirse we wen; tri.vlled to stay and speak another evening, nnd arrnngmt enia nt om-e mado to tnkn nam-ross tlm
country We wished to see, nnd to the homes still
deeper down III Egypt, where livid several old
subscribers to tlm /himo r, and wo consented to
stay, notwithstanding mm nr two said tlr y did not
want to hear any moro ••<>/ that ftnjf." We were
glnd Home worn tilled, but all were

nia^a/hie

fur

time.

Then* is likewise ;»n article

by I’r. Il.iyi*, •>( Anile fame, ami a u<»«»»l variety •>(other con-

Out ol* Town Lectures.
inhMlonnry work, In which we have labored no ttihuUnti* whleh combine wl'.h
rikive nam' d to bring
SUNDAY, NOV. 281'11.
MUereWiilly for nearly twenty years.
out a rtr*t rale nund*er. Il Is helming the
of another
we go, tm Head Centre nnd Murphysboro’, to otir very sm <'es«fnl magazine year.
(Ill Et.sr.A.— Miss Lizzie Doten addressed a
little South Pass home, to once more receive the
Tui.Gki tvr hn* a thoughtful an<l R(igge*tIve article from large audience at Granite Hal), on Sunday even
smiles nnd blessings df the loved ones there, nnd,
lll'-hard Giant White <■(! "The .Morals and Manners ofjour- ing. Her eloquent remarks were-attentively lis
in.turn, Ide-s the li'tle upturned fares that c<>me nalHni," tn which . ........ ..
runny Important truths tened to.
The subject considered was "The
for the hdioof of w riters ami editor*, Anthony Tt'dlope ■ Mercy-Seat." The interest in this course of lee
ho happily to “ grandpa “ uh nt every visit.
gives
us
the
second
itiMallmetil
of
••An
H.lltut's
Tales,"
If there Is, or ever was, a country ripe for tlie. lures seems still to bo sustained by the people of
which Is readable I.... ..
so largely Improhaldn.
And
truths nf Spiritualism, this Egypt is. Throughout
Chelsea.
there arc other artielen of nuch general Interest and parllctn
tlm whole extent, the Ivetter rliiHH nf old >«*ttiers,
CtlAltl.KSTOWN.—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton ad
lar merit aff t*» compel the judgment thal the Irecemlajr
and many of tbe new ones, nn* already engaged, -nuinlMT of this fAVerile magazine Is -fully up t<» Its Rtandard?
dressed tbe Spiritualists of Charlestown, at Un
not only in inquiring, but in experimenting, nnd
« hi- h i» saying much fur this »terlltig monthly.
ion Hull, Sunday afternoon. Subject, ” Compen
with varied success, but usually sulli>'lcnt to urge
Lri-r’ist oiT'R Maga/inf. for beeember gives part Six of sation." At the close of her remarks, it was on
them on to further investigations; with occasion Trollope’* "Vtear of |hdlh:Hn|ttnn.“ nn article on “Tho
motion voted that tho “thanks of tho First Spir
ally a family driven bark by the bitter opposi Coming Grid* In I'anadn.” Part Twelve of Holmrt bale
itualist Association ho and nre hereby tendered
tion nnd Htupld Ignorance of the preachers, who
" .. ............ l|i" nr. Ukcrs." will! talus In variety, poe- >
Mrs, ].-Bnn|e n. Fidton, of Malden, for the able
hate It without a cause, as tbe Jew.s did Jesus, try. au.! ;i elu.i.-e e.iiiorial uilseeiiany. it I., ». usual, a very , ,vnll BntlBf»ctory manner In which her engageallraetl,..
puldlealli.n,
will,
llm
genuine
imigazlm,
flavor.
w||1, „„ ,m,
..
* ” •
nnd with about the same reason and ronsequenrrH
j merit with us has been fulfilled.”
to themselves and to it.
Putnam for Ibcemher concludes thn romance of "To"’

, In tbo evening, E. 8. Wheeler spoke at tho
Ii samo ball. Subject, “ C^ant," a summary of which
-•
‘ we shall jirint hereafter.
The long-mooted question of using tlm Bible as
Tlio Committee of tbe Charlestown Society are
!
a school book has nt last become seriously entan
doing all In their power to sustain the lectures,
gled and violently agitated, threatening to dis
I Recently, a society for mutual acquaintanceship
tnrb evt'ti tlm politics ns well as religion of mir
was formed, which meets at the houses of the
country. Tlm Bible wits first Introduced into Talk, by brilliant contrlbnlot*. ll h a live number, and members every otlier Friday evening, its pur
seliools by Protestant Christians, nnd tlm great show s native vigor all over.
poses being to enjoy an interchange of social
The Ni-miirnf W»nre* out bright ami delightful, ns URiral,
body Of them still ndliero to its nee, wldlo many
tbought, and take np a small collection for tlie
brimming
over
w
ith
lively
pieces
fur
youngest
re
ulcru,
with
t>f them, having outgrown tlm foolish Idolatry nnd
benefit of the society. - At its last meeting, held
pictures oftho most hew Itching freshnes* t<» match. There
gross tmperstitinn of tlm mnesi'S, perceive thnt it
at tho residence of Davit! Hill, Russell street, bn
Is not suitable for a schoolbook, very Imperfect in are two doten pictures In tills December numlier. Mr. Friday evening, Nov. 2lith, some modest friend
Sborey, the ••iiterprbing publisher, h doing splendidly with
Its conRtrucllon of sentences, and most terribly at hls little magazine, winning smiles, praisennd profit.
j sent in five dollars to the Secretary, with a re
fault In Its eelnnre. This class of skeptics joined
OswAHn for December Is filled with various articles of In- quest that no names be mentioned.
with tlm Catholics, who hold that tlm King James tnrot. aud rlrnw-R uvldi-mcK of marked progrea# In Its Ititi-l.CAMliltlDGEPORT. — Horace Seaver, Esq., of
translation,used by Protestantsnnd in tlm scbobls, Ivrtual । lmnu-tnrl«ib-«. it ia lively and goasip.ing in its ed|. ' vin.i
tillsvivj'B
city, lectured
course
luuiuiuti at
his Harmony
11uiijiujij Hall,
xamiIj in
illtlie
viiuvuurnu
is greatly Imperfect, and that tlm true Bible is too ' torlal department. a« a good magazine should be. Some of. supported there
---- •>by the
--ro-n-i-i-'..
—
Children's ProgreHsivo
holy to bo thus loosely used and desecrated to tlio ' the mote Interertlng.articles In tills number nro on tlm Lyceum, on Sunday evening. Subject, Pro
use of seliools nr minds that cannot understand it, I Songi nf ’tlio Fronrh Revolution^ a review of tho Rattle of gress.”
:
.
havo been aldo to exclude it from tlm schools of [ Clmm-i-llorsvllle, ami Tatlir Taxation. It l» a good numlKir.
Letter frosts Mrs. Lognis.
.
Home district towns nnd cities, If not States. Two ! Almira Seymour wroto, to be read before a circle of friends,
parties thus nulled from sncli widely different mo- ' an essay on " Home, as tho lla’ls of llm Stateami they.
Dear Banner—It is with mingled emotions of
tlves and with such opposite views of tlm merits ., ’'ITri,vl'|l It "" eonllally that the author was persuaded to pleasure and of pain that I turn tny course south
publication. It Isa plea for the regonerallon ward from Minnesota’s beautiful prairies, lakes
of tlio
tbo excluded book, could of course tint long coeu- ;II give
" .... ’Ii up •for
..7 ... . .. ..::.. .
-.. .
. . . . f
nlesco without n rtiptur.i and fermentation. It I
,f“wll-r', f‘””. h"’,ta ,h»‘ 1,on"’
of
.
. .
.
'.
. .
l
_
All
nut, riif.srts.
luxrn rnrv
all other*,
utliers. mill
ami tthat
ref.irm In
Is tthere
very ttrrvntsilv
urgently Jntstnn.lfl.l
ilemah<lc<l. and groves, and from the many pleasant homes
lias roiM In Ohio anti elsewhere, and once more It Is most tliouglilfiilly written, earnestly rensoneil,
am! elo and kindly hearts which, have encouraged and
tlio Protestants aro In hopes, by appealing to tlio quent for tlio sac roil theme ll.illsciissea. Wo can only oil cheered me on in tny labors of love toward earth’s
lovers of <lm Bible ns a hniy book, t(> get it again vise thoso reapers who would understand tho whole, of this benighted children—to go among, strangers, in
into tlio schools, and the Catholics, rallied for as- now much mentioned subject. t<> peruse tho pngos of this obedience to-tlm guiding impulse which ever
soclatlng with infidels and heretics to put down really admirable pamphlet, let tholr views wholly agree wills comes welling tip in the soul of the philanthro
the Bllile, turn of course on their accusers and those of tlm author or not. ' ' : ,
pist. This impulse can only be fully appreciated
express a far more holy reverence for the book
The last volume of Seribnor .t Co , Ir tho publication of by those who havo taken tlieir Ilves in their
than Protestants can, and now demand the aid of tholr rich series of tho Illustrated Library of Wonders, Is bands to go forth to bless their brothers and sis
all lovers of tlm oliurcli. ln any form, to unite with " Usuries Tint Great, or Eairt-T 3.W Yr.Ans Aoo," trans ters of earth. In obedience to this leading, guid
them and have the school money divided among lated from tlio French of LanoyC, nnd accompanied with ing power I have prepared a poetical lecture on
tlie eliiirclies, so each can use Its share to tench thirty-nine wmsl cut Illustrations by well-known artists. “Equal Rights,” which I have had the pleasure
WluH-rcr would possess lilnifitr'of a fresh, clear, and easily
front its own version of the Bible, and leave tlm renienils’rcd view of Egypt as «hc was In remote antiquity, of giving in St, Paul, Hastings, and also at Hud
infidels ont iu tbo cold with schools without any and know somewhat hmlllarly of persons and things which son, Wis., in the Methodist Church, to a very largo,
Bible In them.
aro but dimly understood when alluded to, will fiml precise audience. There I found many progressive souls
Perhaps the time lias cotne to divide the adults ly whnt ho wants within these covers. And tlio story l.s —Spiritualists—among tlm wealthiest. The Presi
on Ibis question <>f Bible idolatry, and it Is also I told with such vivacity and grace. It Is so graphic and full dent of the bank and some of the merchants are
time that all children were protected against tin.' of sympathy, that tlm Impression It leaves on tho reader's | among Its warmest advocates.
.
.
. superstition of the past, and have their minds, mind Is not likely to.bo effaced for a l<mg limo nor after,an
At Lake City and Lacrosse good audiences cheer
trained in tlm scientific knowledge bf tlm present, effort. If that wore possible. This volume Is a lino compan ed mo with tlieir presence. At Lacrosse, a Bap
.
and left free to select any or no religion bf a Chris ion of those which have gone before.
tist minister, at the close, said:" Yon surely have
Carleton publishes "StnAXon Vistrons," a serins oforlgtian character, and we believe children educated
'a mission; your lecture is destined to do a great
Inal
communications
from
the
spirits
of
Irving,
Willis,
without any bias of parental or otlier instruction
deal of good. Will you consent to repeatjt ih one
would hot be more likely to adopt the Christian Thackeray, Rro ;t.>, Ryron. Humboldt,.Hawthorne, Brown of our most popular halls Brick Pomeroy’s ’)?
ing and others, professedly dictated through a clairvoyant.
mode of worship than the Mahometan. The ques
A. Williams A Co. have on tholr counters the Address of We will make all tlie arrangements," &c. This
tion nowis, shall tlm children bo made Into ChrlsAgassiz on llnmlsddt, delivered on tho centennial nnnlror-. encouraged and cheered me much. Wo cannot
tlans In their education and training, nnd have It sary oftho birth of that distinguished devotee of scientific fall to plead tlm cause of the oppressed while
_. " enforced by law, or shall tlm race bo allowed to knowledge. It waa eminently nt that so splendid n tribute physical strength is ours to stand before an audi
advance, through science and general literature, of learning to learning should lw preserved In this per ence, believing that the littlo germs of truth, iike
.out of all forms of sectarian devotion and adopt a manent form, which the Iloston Society of Natural History precious seed, even though planted by a feeble
rational and natural religion and live It in life Iil has ncconipllslicd to tholr great credit nnd tho satisfaction^ hand, will bring forth nn abundant harvest.
I of all readers.
' '.
.
stead of performing it in useless ceremonies'.’
My friends throughout the Eastern, Middle and
Western States can address me in care of War
GHOSTS.
.
Ycw: Minnie.ren Chase, St. Louis. I will answer calls to lec
Oliver Dltriin .t Co. havo Isslicil tho following plocosot
There are a great variety of these visiblp and
ture in. Missouri and further south, during the
newmuMc: “Oh Hush Thee. My Baby," quartette, by Ar
4‘
F. A. Looan.
invisible holy nnd unholy beings, which pf bite thur S. Sullivan; "Musical MlieMcs," n comic song, by winter months.
seem to enter largely into every department Harry Clifton; "Pct of tho Fairlea." a brilliant mazurka, by
of human life. Our literature has been recently Ilerthler, with an Illuminated title page; "The Month of "Western Bow York Missionary Work.
. filled with stories about them—from the plays of May Waltzes,", by Lizzie M. C.; "Oh! Myt Scbottish," by
Editors Banner of Lioiit—Please change
the stage, to tho sermons of the pulpit; from the William liussenlus; "Elnllerz, Eln Sinn (one heart, ono my address in'the Banner to Batavia, N. Y., care
jingle of rhyme, to tho homespun narrative of soul) Polka Mazurka,” by Strauss; "Fnntaislo Brllllnntc," of A. C. English. I have engaged as general
missionary for the New York State Spiritualist
.
family correspondence. The next generation is from Ambrose Thomas's opera of Hamlet.
Howz's Ml'stcal Mostiilt, No. C, has made its appear Association, to work as my health may permit,
likely to be largely educated in ghost literature,
as well as In seeing, hearing and feeling there- ance. It contains six dollars worth of tlrst-clasa piano forte during tbe winter, in this Bethlehem of Spiritual
ism—Western New York. All persons wishing
allty of tlieir existence. As the holy and,unholy music for the small sum ot thlrty-nvo cents!
my services as lecturer or organizer of societies
ghosts come nearer to us, anil we lose our super
in this part of tbe State, nre urgently requested to
Rensselaer, Ind.
stitious fear of both, they become personal, finite,
write me at once, as above, or to J. W. Seaver, of
Onr friends in the above place have organized B?;ron’N-Y: .. ..
progressive beings like ourselves, with about the
.
. „
.
. „
Tho recent Mediums’- and Speakers Conven
same power to aid or harm us as we havo to aid under tho title of " The Society of Progressive
tion
was
a
grand
success,
and,
I
trust,
was the
and harm each other.
Spiritualists,” and hold meetings regularly every
commencement of greater things to come. n
The Ignorant and superstitious are still bound Sunday forenoon, at 10) o'clock, in Willey’s Hall.
Fraternally,
Dean Clark.
. • .
in fear of them, and over forty thousand clergy- I. M. Stackhouse Is Secretary.
. Le Hoy, N. Y, Nov. 24th, 1869.
■
Pay." gives another Installment of” Letters from a Publish- '

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.

it’

ft

ct's Nolo Hibtk.’’ a tlnal paper on •• Contemporary French Lileratnre,” a striking article on "The Unostiildlshed Church,”
one <>n the relative position of men and women, a trnnslation from Father Hyacinthe on the ” llecollrctlohn of Child
hood," with sundry other papers, tales and poems, and IIIentry notices ifullof cmpilm's* on Spiritualism), and Table
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And la divided Into

.
TeM of Spirit Preseucc.
'T HI R TY CHA PTE R S.
I wish to report a tine'test gi ven In Music Hall,
Chicago, last Sunday, Nov. 2H, by Peter West.
In the act of speaking to tlm question qu discus
■ ' '
'
AND ■ -■
. '
‘
sion, “ Have we any reliable data upon which to
base the authenticity of the Scriptures?” he was THRILLING INCIDENTS
suddenly electrified by a strong control, and turn
ing to tlm left and pointing Ids finger to a lady in
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,
tlie audience, said, “ By tlie bide of tliat lady I
Nurruted In is Oonclce Manner.
see a young glr), about ten years of age; her hair,
of a chestnut color, hangs in curls about her neck. Price 81,50 I postnae «O centa.
For sale nt the BANNKK OF I.IOIIT HOOKSlm says,'Dear mother, I am not dead, I am BTOltE, 1SH Wa.lilnaton utreet, Boston t also
here.’ Bile gives tlio name of Anna---- Tlm
by our New York Agents, the ASIEKIOAN
lady broke Into soils, and the scene was truly Im NEWS COMPANY. IBS Nassau «‘rjeeZ.___ __ __
pressive. Too much affected to reply, tlie gen
tleman with her, who I suppose must bit lier hus
” I crkatkd Lioiit and Daiiknvss, and I crkatb
band, arose, and in a broken voice said it was
Good and Evil, 8A1TH TiiK Lord,”
strictly true. The data of tlm modern Scriptures
BY JAMES' SILVER.
were thus authenticated In brief, and, to tlm satis- |
faction of all present. How strange thnt a battle WHIN hook tr^ata In an able manner of Physical and Moral
1 Evils, and. the Rcllgluua Aspect of Gomf and Evil—sub
should rage for long centuries, and in defence of jects of great Interval to the whole human family. The reader
cannot
wcH help following the author to the end of hls book,
a so-called “ Infallible ” scripture, without ever for hU Illustrations
are apt nnd forcible.
gaining ono such Simple proof! And of wlmt in Price tl,50; pontage 2ii centa For sale nt the BAbNEROr
LIGHT
BOOKSWRE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
ew
estimable value is tlie living inspiration of to-day
.
E1I1TI0X. ' ’
in settling tlitise long disputed claims. Verily,
mediumship in all its plentitude of truth, is " tlm The Night-Side of Nature;
OR,
stone which tlm builders refused," only to become
- GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
at last tlio corner-stone of the living and true
.
BY
CATHERINE
CROWE.
tern file.
M. J. W.

STARTLING PHENOMENA

.

Price 11.25; postage 16 centa.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
cw

MORNING LECTURES.
•

Twenty PlNCoutNOS

DKLIVBBED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW T0BK
IN THE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDHEW JAt’KHON DAVI8.
1 vol., 12mo.. price Si.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156
Washington ntroct. Boston.
ew

LIFE’SUNFOLDINGS ;
OR,
Tho Wonders of tho Universe Revealed to Man.
DY THE SPIRIT GCAROIANS OF DAVID CORLESB.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 centa.
For Bale nt tho BANKER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
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E. St. C., Acadia Collkgk, Nova Scotia.—Send a sealed
letter, addressed (by name) to some ono of yonr spirit friends,
THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-clast Family New*,
to Mr. J. V. itansllcld, of New York City, and you will proba
bly gain the Information you deslro. You will lind Ids ad-, paper, quarto In form, containing fobtt columns or ihtbb^
ZST1N0
AND IKBTBL-CTIVB liRADISO, classed SB fl'llOWS I
dress In another column.
DEPARTMENT.—Original NovelC., PniLADkLi'iiiA.—Communication on die for consider LITERARY
ettrs of reformatory tendencies,, and occasionally transla
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•
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tions from French and German authors.
Q. H. 0., 5t. II.—We decline yoiir article entitled “ The His MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit
torical History of Science," etc. .
'
Messages fiom the departed lo their ftlcnui In earthdlfe,
given through the instrumentality of Mrs. J. II. Conant,
proving direct splrlt*hitercuursc between tho Mundane and
Super-Mundane Worlds.
'
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THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

lie Nlakctli his Angela Ministering
Spirits.
.
Dr. F. L. II. Willis, of Now York, who has gone
to the south of France in hopes'to recuperate his
heal th, in one of ids letters to the Present Anc,
from on shipboard, narrates the following beauti
ful test of spirit-presence:
“ One more incident of tlm voyage, and I close
this rambling epistle. One night, lying in my
berth, unable to sleep, and feeling especially lone
ly and sad as I thought of the dear ones from
whom I had lieen so suddenly sobered, rap, rap,
rap catne tlm blessed sounds tliat announced tbe
presence there in my little cabin in the midst of
that vast wilderness of water, of other dearly
loved ones from the beautiful land that lies be
yond that other swelling tide wo all must some
time cross; and as I softly whispered one beloved
name after another, and clear and emphatic came
tlie response indicating tlieir presence, and light
ly and caressingly, ami oli I so soothingly, ono
dear spirit-hand after another was laid U|h>ii my
weary, restless brow, I blessed God over and over
agaiti for a knowledge of the divinest revelation
ever vouchsafed to mortals, and felt, as I closed
my eyes to sleep, that 1 could count as joy all that
I had endured in its behalf.”
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.’—Upon Spiritual, Phllosophlcal and Scientiflc Subjects.
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ORDERS AND . SUBSCRIBERS' NAUES FOR THE
MK8. IL F. M. BROWN i .MRH. LOuJh. KIMBAll, Boon
Boom
FIRST ISSUE RECEIVED IMMEDIATELY AT THE 84. Pope Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago KIMBALL,
Til
BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, NO. 158 WASHINGTON 1,Z.-„Bwn8'T'5S?utl'Sn’|lton Bow. Bloomsburg 8quare,Holborn, W. C., London, Bug.
tiXsiT B M
STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
____ '

PLANCHETTE 80NG:

TTPubliihere who iniert the ah
in their reepective paperi, and call
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."
shall be entitled to a copy of the
IMTOBDIby J. 0. Babbktz; mii.lc by 8. W. Fostbi. For It will be forwarded to their
xv .ale at thi. office. Price 30 centa.
with the adeertuement marhed.
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